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7th at hand, enclosmg two dollars cash· for ticket Oct 3 - Tbe report of P W. Ferrell, pres1dent of the house
-Mr. Bruno Diaz, of B. Dmz & Co has retunled
!leadllllr lllaUer A.dnrtbemenU . Q__n Edltorlatl Pnl:'•• to 22,100 cases. Business was equally active in the pro 435,169. Many thanks for your prom-pt remtttance. Danv1lleTobacco AssoCiatwn, submitted th1s morning,
10 per eeat:. oo. the above price.
ducmg sections of the country dunn~ the same time, This 1s the second two dollars I liav'e received :this shows that dmiog September 2,762,645 pounds of to from Havana, where he went about th~ee weeks ~o.
Bellll&tance• Cor Ad"Vortl8cments and Subscrlpflon• buyers from all the prom1nent markets trayersmg w1th month, the other being oashe'd for m(i ' by ,the tobac- bacco were sold in this market for $469,716 88, being He mtended to travel through the VueltaAbaJo d1strlct
*ou14 always be utade -payablo by P. o. Orl!c r or Oy
who sold your goods.
·• """'
an average of $17 36 per 100 pounds. Durmg the to- but owmg to heavy rams prevatling thete he was pre~
unexampled rapid ity the varwus lines of communica_l comst
eheck to "TOBACCO LI!A.F PUBLISHING CO."
Your tobacco without the !lllowance of rebate is bacco year ended September SO, 30,552,504 pounds of vented from so domg. He will go there again by the
tion leadmg to the tobacco fields of the Seed leaf grow- worth 1ts cost I will use no ot4er. I have bought tobacco were sold in this market for $3,326,957.16, '?ext steaDier to pursue his unfinished work of sitlect'lta4e.t., no Clrc1UD&t&Dcea 'vlll ' ve d eviate f"ro:zn the above
rices.
thlrty seven packages of Consoler th1s month, and you bemg an average of $10 89 per 100 pouads.
mg and buymg.
ingStates
1
-We were pleaEed to see Mr. W. M. Abbey, of PhilMore tobacco wa.& purchased m the field m Septem-1 may rest assured that a good .WQJ:d.Yiill always ·be
EASTWARD BOUND.
<
..I
A I!ANDSOMIII BEQUEST -While the remains of Presi- adelphm, m town on Fr1day. Mr. Abbey was formerly
ber, as :well as m our local warehouses, than was ever' spoken for your tobacco by
:
Yours res~ectfully,
.
.
dent Garfield were lying in state in the rotunda of the connected with the emment house of Rmaldo, Sank&;
On Monday Mr. ,Gl'aff, our Business Manager, will before known. The cause of this unusual activity is,
, FR~NK H. JoNES, r:imes, Atlantar C1 ~ N. J · Gapttol at Washmgton, says the Durham (N. 0.) To- Co., of hts City, but is now domg busmess on h 1s own
eommence 'h1s regular annual business tour through it is hal!dly necessary to remark, to . be found in the , ·
At the head of th1s lhm ts .:Mr; p, M. Arkenburgh, bacco Plant, a large number of very handsome boquets account as a co~wn _mer chant and jo~ber in qthe New England States. His old friends there, we prosperous conciltien of the country at large and the
f R H Ark b
h ,
f th
~
.
were arranged upon and around the casket, consp1cu- gars, and has bmlt up qmte a large trade m a short
~now, will greet h1m wi~h their customary cordiality, general belief that desirab.Seed·leaf is likely to be so~ o
·
en urg •, one o
e mo t prom1fient ous among them, and one of the finest, 1f not the time. H1s locatiOn 1s at 136 Market Street.
representat1ves of the- tobacl)olnterest
was presented by our townsman,
-Mr· J S · Km ' melst1el , of Chwaso,
~ w h o represen ts
~ ~dIre, as usual, w1ll reciprocate their favors by many
---- · · .. of tins cou n£ry.· · most handsome, w
scarce and dear the coming year.
0 . M. Arkenburgh IS a young man. who, bes1des m Julian S. Carr, of . T. Blackwell & Co.
Kerbs & Sp1ess, of thts city, in the entlre WeeL. was in
kmd expressions through the columns of THE Lli:AII'.
H1gh prices have uniformly been pa1d for the green
town on Fr1d~y, accompamed by Mr. Edwatd Cohn, of
Our ConnectlGUt and Massachusetts growers have been crops of the past year, and a corresponding appreci..- heriting his father 's rare capac1ty for business, has
up m hlll father's
ToBACCO AssociATION.-The annual meeting of the Texas, an<!- patd us a Ylstt. Mr. Klmmelsttel is dom&a
fortunate this season in the production of a good crop twn has been established on old stocks. It 1s not im- had the advantage of being brought
.t _
Tobacco Ailsociatwn was held yesterday, President large busmess fo r the hCJuse he 1 epresents as ev 1•
of tobacco, and _pf thrs, Mr. Graff, we doubt not, will probable that the highest range for: both new and old! offi ce, ':h ere h e ear1Y be~c~me a par lClpant m the vast Barksdale m the chair. The president and v1ce-presi- dence by tlie large sales he makes fJOm t 1me o.J.im9,
have much to tell our readers, both during and after h!ls already been reached, the close of the past growinjl;l enterprises wh1ch were maugurated there. He has dent (W T Oarnngton, Esq ,) were elected last year a few of which have been chrontcled w "'*'e columns.
received under his father's instruction a tbo 1ough (or two terms. and therefore bold over until next year.
his trip.
.
The auctioneer and e.ss1stants, the commJttees, and the
' season having materially improved theeml:y; aji prostobacco business education, familiarizmgJ1imself w1th secreta ry of the trade (General Peyton WISe) were re
TRADE SAYllf'GS AND DOIXG••
pect
of
the
new
crop,
upon
wh1ch
the
advanced
pnces
GBRKAN TOBAOOO CROP Nli:WS.
every detail of the tobacco indudtry from the plant beds elected. The 1mportant actwn of the meetmg yesterMessrs. D. H . McALPIN & Co ·-Trade still continues
of both new and old were based.
to the sale of the manufactured products m the tooac- day, however, was the adoptiCJn of a law, recom- very good, regardless of the advance in prices.
RULZHICIM, September 11.- The tobacco harvest here
The rates at which Seed leaf has been bought and is conists' stores. Who are the associate members of the mended by a "committee on the general interests of
Mr. M. FALx, Chambers Street:-Trade 18 not quite
is in full progress, and the crop, in quality as well as
to be sold this year are calculated to diminish our extlie market, " creating the office of a bonded leaf in so lively as it was. I refer to the mty trade, of course.
in quantity, is very satisfactory, and the more espe·
firm
we
have
not
been
appr1sed.
We
know,
however,
spector
for
the
whole
city.
There
was
a
great
deal
of
port trade, but the falling off in th1s direction is likely
Mr. Tuos. H. HALL:-! can notice but very little
that Mr. R H . Arkenburgh, Sr., is its advisory repre- d 18cuss10n on th1s question, and whtle 1t was free from
cially if the frest d008 not set in. too early for the late
to be offset by an increBI'ed demand for home consump- eentative ; that he is to be found at all times in the ill-feehng,
m trade. It contmues about the same as
it was very warm and earn8St. The vote d1fference
tQba~. The pr1ces paid on the average for green topreviOusly.
tion.
,manufactory
or
its
offices,
examining
stock,
crude
and
for
a
bonded
mspector
stood
34
to
23.
All
the
details
bacco m this sect1on are two marks fifty pfennig& per
Mr. JOHN ANDERSON & Co. :-We find trade very good.
or F. o.• LIIIDB & co.'s TO- finished, lDStructmg employees, and makmg himself of the office, etc , w11l be settled at an adJourned rneet- We
Centner, which 1s cons1dered a fine figure for the specu- QUARTERLY STAT&Hll:NT
h ave not raised the prices on our tobaccos as ye,.
BACCO INSPECTION.
I
ing next Monday.-Richmond (Va.) Whtg, Oct 4.
1
Oases. as busy and helpful as if the whole establiShment deThe fall trade has set m very nicely.
lator, but not for the producer.
THE PII'ALZ, September 6.-In the beginning of the Stock on hand July 1, 1881........ ... ......... 19,989 pended for its main~nance ppon his personal exertions,
MeRSrs. JAMES :SRUBSEL- &; . Co. :-We can revert a
BUSINESS MENTION.
splend1d trade domg at th1s t1me, and only hope 1t conplanting season the weather was not faverable, but lat- Received since . . . . . . " ...._.. .... .. . ..... : -- 16,005 orasifhewerea hired operative,.wbohad to be accountcall attent10n to an advertisement on fifth page, tmues throughourthe fall and wmter.
able for his proceedings during working hours. When inWE
terly the weather has been fin~, which has caused the
which it w1ll be seen that a first-class salesman is
35
994
Mess~. S.Jxc~lJIY &; Co. :-Business is very lively.
Total
·-·
---:
·
-'.
·
·
·
·
·
•
It
18
recollected
that
Mr.
R.
H.
Arkenburgh
was
a
rich
tobacco to grow beau,lfully. The quahty, so far as can
wanted by a leading Western tobacco manufacturer.
We can not1ce no dnninutwn in ordel'l! on account of
be judged, is good On account of the favorable pfos- Delivered since .... · • -- " .. · .. "· .... .... .. - - - - - , man when some of tqe most distinguished of our
WE CALL the attention of the tobacco trade gener- the advance in prices lately made by us.
pect, manufa.cturet'l! are neglectmg old and buying new Stock on hand Oct. 1, 1881 ..... . ...... . . , . . . . 20,868 tbbaceo merchants and manufacturers were commenc- ally, and In :_partiCular t>f tobacco and c1gar manuMessrs. M E McDoWELL &; Co. :-The only trouble
facturers, to~announcement on the supplement page with us u; we _can't get goods fast enough. W~tar.e algoo(j.s. ..a
Total receipts of Seed · leaf in this city
1 ing their business careers; 'that he can count his
this ISSUe of "The John J Crook~ Oo.," manufac- most ent1rely cleaned out as regards stocks.
smce Jan 1, 1881.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 69,923 cases. thousands by hundreds. and, for aught we know, by of
turers of tin foil. of this mty and Chw<>8f
firm
A MISAPPREHENSION.
Same Lrme last year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61,932 do
Messrs LlCHTENSTEI>I BRos & Co. :-We have only to
tens of hundreds, and that all h1s wealth has been connected w1th the tobacco mterest is ruore widely
report the same as we d1d a month ago. to fully cover
SAL'-l:S OF SillED LEAF IN SEPTICMBICR,
Some newspaper SCl'lbbler having but a limited
acquired by persevermg honest work in the tobacco and better known than the above.
the s1tuat10n. BrlBk trade 1s the order of the day.
CROP Oil' 1879.
knowledge of the subJect about which he was wr1tmg,
trade for a per1od of thirty-five or forty vears hlB I MESSRS. DAVIDSON BROS.: dealers in' Havana and
Messrs. D. BUCHNER & Co. -We enjoyed a good busi. . . . . 400 Of whwh for export
present asSldmty appears as remarkable as -1t is ~om SOOd tobacco, of th1s mty, have on hand several pack- ness m September; and considering that there was
i jnotlcmg the recently expressed objection of the Pennsylvania.
.
.
..
100
"
. ~"
iogs
of
choice
old
leaf,
which
they
offer
to
dealers
and
New
York
r o;re!l~e<>atithorities to the 'placing of scrip prom1ses to Ohio
mendable.
cigar manufacturers. Thts firm have been connected httle speculative feeling, it can be pronounced a better
..... : 100
"
- '~
pay a spec1fied sum of money m tobacco packages. has
A worker from the first, he will be a worker to tb,e w1th the leaf tobacco trade of the Ne'v York market month than August
OROP OF 1880.
Messrs. OTTE.'NBERG & BROs :-We can report a good
made ,It appear to some tradesmen unacquamted New England . .
end. Mr. Arkenburgh is a m an of marked mtellectu- for many years, and are known to be reliable and ex4700 Of whiCh for export
with the facts, as 1f all tobacco so packed was
ality, as well as or1gmality. If he had not been a suc- cellent merchants. Those who may haTe occasion to busmess. The trouble ex1stmg he1·etofore among our
"
u
"
Havana Seed 500
workmen has been all agreeably settled and we are
l1able to setzure, and that, m fact, a good• deal Pennsylvania. .. ..... 9800
cOI!Sful merchant he would have been, perhaps, a lumi- deal w1th them will find their interests well attended running smoothly agam.
"
"
'
to.
r
•
New
York...
.
..
..
.
1700
"
"
<>f property belonging to tobacco manufacturers
nary in some one of the professions. Fluent of speech,
HEN:-September
showed
itself
to be full up
Mr.
A.
•
A
:fiRM
recently
established
at
205
and
207
East
Sev"
Havana Seed. 200
"
"
had been seized, on account of tobacco manufactured OhiO.. .. - ......... 3000
keen in ms1ght and comprehensive m grasp, he would epty-slxth Street, tba c1ty, for the purpose of manu- to my expectatwns, and even better as regards trade.
"
by tl!.em bemg found on themarketwithscr1pprom1Ses W1sconsin. . . . . . . . . . 800
have made fame and fortune for h1mself m any pur- factunng fine cigars, is that of Messrs. Jaeger Bros. &; August .wlls a very good month, but the last one sur"
"
"
Havana Seed 800
"
suit
he m1ght have engaged in. For thirty-five years Le~ten The Jaeger Bros. have been in the cigar busl- passed It m many respects.
in 1t The stmple truth 1s, no se1zures have been made
"
Messrs KERBS & SPIESS :-Business is lively and prices
or are contemplated by the Government for the reason
or more he was a leadmg tobacco merchant in this ness.fllr a number oJ years, and Mr. Lester was for a
long t1me identtfied With the tobacco manufacturers, are gomg up, on the low grades more especially. This
Total.
- . . 22,100
"
"
city. In 1862, and from that t1me up to 1865, he rep- D H. McAlpm & Co., and 1t need only be said that all 1s
intimated in this connection. A Government officer,
JUStifiable, and customers find no fault and do not
DISTRIBUTION OF SALES 011' SEED LEAF.
week before last, wa1ted upon some manufacturtors,
resented the French and Italian tobacco Regies in tb,is three gentlemen have a thorough knowledge of our m any w1se let that mterfere with theu orders.
To the trade (city).......... . . . . . . . . . 7,300 cases.
who were puttmg promises to pay bearer on presentacountry, in which capacity other able men have smce trade. In consequence of theu· large experience, they
Messrs. _GLACOUM & ScHLOSSER:-We are glad to say
To manufacturers .. . . . ...
7,000 do
tiOn certam smounts of money m packages of tobacco,
won distmct10n. He was the first Northern tobacco are well gu"alified' to run a ljlrge estabhshment and we are enJoymg ou1· share of the act1v1ty in the trade
To out of town . .
6,000 do
a position among our extens1ve cigar manufac- and recelvmg orders freely. Our Cigars as a rule are
To export . . .
1,860 do l merchant te establish at his own expense, and after gam
and mformed them that the practice was in violation
turers Even at this early day they have taken a step
of law Instantly the practice was discontmued by
h1s own plans, warehouses for the reception and store- m that d_uectwn. The1r bands of Importance are the of the h1gher grades, sellmg at $50 and upwards. '
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22,100 do
Messrs. LoZANo, PENDAS & Co. :-Smce the month of
the persvns spoken to and the objectiOnable paper was
age of Kentucky tobacco m the vanous producing dis- "Conqueror," "Remus," "Henry Clay," "Crown of
Oases. tricts of that and other Southern and Western States. Key West," and" Cosmopolitan" The first three are June our trade has increaeed over one third. We then
d1sposed of.
employed 85 Cigar-makers, but have since added 40
Export of Seed leaf and cuttings since Jan. 1, '81 28,028
As we pubhshed last week, the proceedings of the Same t1me m 1880 . ............................ 21,878 Th1s stroke of enterprise gave hun control of a large 10 cent and the latter 5 cent cigars.
lllflr~ makmg 125
nds m all employed at present.
FRED'K DE BARY & Co., the sole agents m
Government were 1nst1tuted under the following secdo
do 1879.. . .. ......... ...... ......... 13,267 proportion of the Western tobacco that was destined theMESsRs.
Messrs. BELVIN & SIEBER:-We have the same old
Umted States for the celebrated "Apolhnans story
to tell. Can't fill orders 1ast enough. All the
tiOn of the Umted Staies statute.
'
PRESENT QUOTATIONS OF SEED LEAF.
to reach the markets of the wol'ld through the port of Water" have rece1ved the follewmg offimal opmwn
available room for operat1ves 1s now utiliZed and even
Crop 1879. Crop 1880. New York, and added m atenally to hJS reputatwn as regarding this water·"No person shall make, 1ssue, circulate or pay out
we keep runmng behmd all the t1me. 'we have
Eng. Wrappers-Common. 18 @15
14 @16 1 a business man of the first class and to his cap1tal.
When the Assoctatwn of Manufacturers of Artificial then
"any note, check, memorandum or token for a less sum Newdo
not advanced our priCes yet.
do
M~ium.. 16 @20
18 ®20
"than one dollar mtended to Circulate as money, or to
To what extsnt, if at all, Mr. Arkenburgh is pecuni- Waters renewed or feopened the1r fisht upon the Apoldo
do
Fine . . . . . 25 @35
25 @35
Mr. A. MooN"~i.IS; Second A venue .-I never saw trade
lmans Water, and demanded tha\ 1t should be re"be IeCI'lVed or used in lieu of lawful money of the
do
do
SelectiOns 37~@45
40 @50
arily interested in the business of h18 talented son we mred to pay duty'Bs an artificial water, the Treasury better. It se_ems as though there was n& stop to 1t.
do
Seconds ............. 10~@13
11 @12~ have not inqmred; nor is the fact material one we.y or
"United States. And every person so offendmg shall
apartment sent an agent abroad to personally inspect Orders come-1n one after another unttl one IS ferplexed
do
Havana Seed. . . . . . . . 18 @25
20 @25
he sprmgs of the Company and determme whetheJ:" to know hat t9. do w1th t-hem; for fill them can't in
"be ftned.not less than.. $500 or rmpr1soned for not less
another.
Presumably
his
advice,
knowledge
and
exPennsylvania assorted lots, low 11 @13
10 @12
less than several weeks, at the best.
'
••than SIX months, or both, at the diScretion of the
perience are potent factors in the management of af- the water lS(aFtificral-or natural. This offiCial has perdo
do
fau 14 @18
13 @15
Messrs SANCHEZ, RATA &; Co. :-'Business stlll conformed the work ass1gned h1m and submitted h1s
do
do
fine 21 @25
18 @22
fairs. Tbe firm's guiding idea, certamly seems to have report to tho Depai'tment, and the same 1s now bemg tmues excellent, and we are crowded with orders. We
"'court''
do
Wrappers .... 18 @45
18 @50
Rebates to consumers of whatever k!nd, whether
been derived from his conception of what mtgbt and put mto type. He reports that the water is unques- have as many hands at work as we can find room for
do
Fillers .. .. .. .. 6 @ 7~ 6 @ 7
called pnzes or something else, no matter, in fact,
skould
be done. As a. close observer of and partici- twnably natural and not art1fimal as cla1med by the ~d if we could enlarge our factory we would do ~
New York assorted lots, com'on 8 @ 9
8 @10
what, that do not come iu conflict with thiS provision
pant in trade movements and fashions, he had noticed manufacturers of art1ficml waters in t'his country. forthwith and turn out more goods."
do
do
medmm 9 ®11
12 @14
The question as to whether the Apollmaris Water shall
Mess':~!- _FosTER, HILsoN &; Co. :-Booming is the word
of law, are proper and lawful aids to trade and comthe diversion of the popular taste in late years from pay duty or not Will come before the Department as
do
do
good .. . 12~@16
15 ®18
wlllmdiCate the preeent condition of the cigar
merce, and w1ll not be, and never have been prohibited Ohio-Assorted lots....... .. ... 6~@1l.H 7~@12~ the substantial to the bghter but more showy styles of soon as ex Senator Conklmg comes to Washington that
market the best, for true it is. We naturally expect
do
Wrappers
..
..........
..
12
@16
14
@25
and
argues
the
case
for
the
Company.
by the Umted States author1ties.
chewing tobacco From the fine old dark and red
a falling off m trade in the course of a month or two
Wisconsm-Assorted lots . . . . . 6 @ 9
6~@10
as has always been the case in years past.
'
tobacco of other days, he had seen manufacturers and
do
Wrappers . . . ... 10 @15
12 @20
LOCAL JOTTDIGS,
Messrs. AUGUSTIN& DUSEL:-We are very busy just
consumers run eagerly after the brighter and less satWESTERN LBA.F IN THlS MARKET IN 8EPdo
Havana Seed ..... H @18
12~@16
-Mr. Thomas Dunn, of Philadelphia, was on the now, and are of the opimon that the trade is healthy
Tillli1.BER.
isfying sorts. Subsequently he had seen consumFor the past nine months' the sales have been as
market again this week.
and not caused by any speculative feeling. Our manuers
grow
weary
of
the
trashy
fine-cut,
to
wh1ch
fashnexed·c~.
Between the eales of September and August there is
-Messrs. M. & E. Salomon bought a fine lot of old facturers, that IS, the ones we represent, have not adJanuary.
7,800
ion condemned tht;JI!, and tum to plug tobacco for re- donnecticut Seed leaf this week.
a very appreciable difference, the total reported trans
vanced prices except on some low grades.
l!'ebruary .
10,675
lief. Finally he not1ced the longing of old fifle cut
fers of Western leaf in this market in August amount. Mr. H. WmT MATTHEWS, 78 Warren Street:-Trade
-}[r.
Jacob
Smffil,
of
Hay&;
Smith,
Philadelphia,
is
March . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,501
lB lmak and every prospect is good for a continuance
chewers .to get baclu.gain to their first love; their de- on the market buymg goods for h1s firm.
ing to 16,800hogsheads, and in September to 3,550. The
April •. • •, • - ~ , •, : . , • • • •, • • • • • ' c' • • • • • • • ' 6,950
sire for a better flavored, more tasteful and enduring
-Mr. John Behrens, of John Behrens&; Co., Balti- of It at thts ttme. I allj. receivmg rlenty of erders for
May
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. . . , _ 7,923 •
first was a speculative, the eecond a normal month .
my " I 0 " c1gars and " Bale1gh cut plug and am
more,
pa1d our market a visit this week.
~M
~m
.
chew
than
the
majorit,yof
the
prevailin~
cut
or
plug
The speculative ~OY!l~ent was a brisk one while it
satisfied to have things remain as they are. '
JUly
....
-..
.
10,_479
-Mr. Jacob Zins, of Cmcinnati, IS VISiting the waretobaccos could supply, and he resolved to furnish them
lasted, but it was short hved, the wholesome turn in
Messrs. SuTRO & NEWMARK ·- Business has continued
August . . . .
11,400
with the article wanted. Pursuant to this resolve the rooms of our mercb!Ults in qu-est of stock.
the crop prospect after about the first week in Septemgood througl:iout the mo'?th of September, and we enter
September . , . . . . .
22;100
-Mr.
NICholas
Stmon,
of
Mllwaukee,
after
.fimshing
manufactory now engaged in the production of
on_ the threshold of th18 or;e with every mdJCation
ber barrmg its continuance and precluding its recurhis busmess here, left for home a day or two ago.
pomtmg to a large trade. Orders have come in just
Total. ..... . c .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 108,964
"Consoler" and ''Inlaid" was engaged early last sprmg.
rence this season About a half cent dechne i!J noted
-Mr. George H . M. '1aarriott, the leaf dealer oi as hberally smce we raised prices as before we did so.
These
figures
give
promise
of
a
very
large
business
Experiments
in
combinations
and
prooesses
were
at
on light grades from lugs to medmm leaf, which
Baltimore, 1s about the market p1cking up goods.
' Messrs. STRAITON & STORM:-There is contmued anionce commenced in accordance w1th the management's
nearly represents the extent of the reaction from the for the year endmg December next.
..:..The advertisement on our fifth pa~e s11med Manu- mation m the trade, and the demand 18 goud. Our pr6conceptiop of what the popular taste required. For facturer ts a splendid opportumty for a good man.
high preas11re previously prevallmg. The circulars m
ductwn last month was 5,335,900 c1gars, and we can
THE CONSOLER A.ND INLAID CHEWING
several weeks these imt1atory operatwns were carried
-Messrs. Fatman & Co., thlS week, sold between c~mnt 1, 748 names.of operatives, engaged m makmgour
other columns give deta1ls of the past month's transacTOBACCOS.
on m private, and "hen at last these two brands were eight and nine hundred cases of 1880 Pennsylvama to mgars and c1ga.rettes, on our pay roll at the present
tions Here and at the West, 1t may be sa1d, the mart1me.
·
The old aphorism, " Where there 18 a will there is a placed upon the market, dealers and consumers alike M. Neuberger & Co.
ket is easier, whwh 1s a cond1t10n precedent to more
Messrs. BROWN & EARLE:-Trade 1s very ammated
-Mr Bretswmser,oQthe Buffalo cigar-manufacturmg
pronounced
them
the
very
thing
that
was
needed.
way,"
has
received
many
confirmations
m
the
centuactive trade.
firm of Bretswe1ser Bros., was on the market this week We are overcrowded with orders. We hope to be able
ries that have passed smce 1t was- first given to the From that day to this the factory has boon kept busy m search of leaf
1881.
Since January 1 the sales have been:to remove mto our new factory on about the 15th of
Hhds.
world and adopted as an article of fa.lth by the aspir- day and mght supplying the demand for them.
-Messrs. Dills & Cullman transacted more busmess the month. It 1s at the corner of Thirty-mghth Street
.January. . . . .
11,925
The aim of the firm has been to make the best to- during the month of September than they ever d1d and Ftmt Avenue, and has a capac1ty for accommomg masses. Rarely, however, has its truthfulness been
February.............. .
2,925
datmg 1,500 cigar-makers.
bacco to be found m the market, but whether they before m any one month.
more
pos1tivel:r
demonstrated
than
in
the
recent
expeMarch .. . . . . . . ..
.. .. .. .. . .. . 3, 100
Messrs LEVY BRos, Avenue C:-We are enjoying a
-Mr.
Alex.
Fries.
of
Alex.
Fr1es
&
Bro.,
cigar
flavor
rience of Messrs. 0. M. Arkenburgh & Co., the manu- have or have not succeeded in th1s endeavor, we leave
April
.. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . 4, 750
splend1d busmess and are well satisfied w1th the state
facturers of the popular " Oonsoler " and " Inlaid " fine- to be determined by other evidence than our own tes- manufacturers of New York and Cmcmnat1, wlll go to of trade. Theodore Levy, of th1s firm, has returned
May...... . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500
Havana on busmess m a few days.
June ..... .... .... ... .....
2,000
cut chewing tobaccos, whose factory is at 400 and 404 timony. The firm concede the proposition that leaf
-Mr Charles F Tag, of Chas. F. Tag & Son, who home from the Delaware Water Gap, where he went a
July .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . 1,350
Pearl Street, New York, prem1ses owned and long oc- tobacco is only leaf tobacco, just as flour is only flour has been sojournmg abroad for the past three months, short ttme ago on account M ill health. We expect
August . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 16,800
busmess w11l slacken up somewhat soon.
cupied by Messrs. Thomas Hoyt & Co , a firm once fa- or pie only p1e. But they claim that in the proper w11l return by the steamer Elbe to day.
September.. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. 3,550
Mr. JoHN W . LovE, Rivington Street:-Business conmous in tobacco manufacturmg annals. When Messrs. selection, combination and manipulatiOn of leaf toMr. John B Hell, of Ph1ladelph1a, has been in town tinues
to rush, orders flow m, and consequently I am
Total ........................... 48,900
hes
the
true
secret
of
th~
art
of
makmg
good,
th1s
week
and
dtd
some
busmess
m
the
d1rect10n
of
bacco
Arkenburgh & Co., some two or three months since,
away behmd in supplymg demands made upon me by
smtabl11leaf
to
replemsh
h1s
2tock
m
trade.
commenced the manufacture of fine~ut chewing to- luscwus chewing tobacco. Some brands of cut chewmy customers for goods. 1 have added one more floor
-Mr. S Wolf, member of the firm of Seidenberg & to my factory, thus mcreasmg my working force about
THE LOCAL TRADE IN HAVANA TOBACCO bacco, it seemed to many persons fam1liar w1th the ing tobaccos are as far from meetmg the tastes of conCo., returned to th1s City from Key -..vest th1s week. 200 hands. The whole bu1lding IS now used by me.
IN SEFTEM:BBR.
trade in which they had embarked as if their chance sumers as is the crude leaf from whiCh they are fabn- He intends remammg here for several months.
Messrs. SAMUEL JosEPHS & Co., F1rst Avenue:-We
A very large business was done in Havana tobacco of ach1eving distinction, present or prospect1 ve, in 1t cated. On the crusts of some pies known to our house-Mr. M. Zachanas, formerly located at 119 Bowery, have found 1t necessary, on account of the large deholds
even
a
clumsy
Terpsichorean
rmght
dance
a
in this market in September, the sales amountmg to was, to say the least, an md1fferent one. The field ap
has started htmself m the manufacturmg lme at 172 mand made upon us for goods by our custome• s, to en10,000 bales. The stock on hand on October 1 was 16,- peared to the casual observer to be fully covered. Jig without defacing them; and a companson between Reade Street. He makes only the finer grades of large our factory by addmg two more bmldini':'B, whrch
will enable us to mcrease our workmg force 15U hands
445 bales, against 21,982 the same time in 1880; show- To such an extent did th1s seem so, that in looking the paste of thoso things l,ll4 he puffy, dehcate and cigars.
-We regret exceedingly to announce thr.1 death of and meet thedeme.ndforourgoods, thepnumpal brand
ing a decrease of 5,487 bales. Whatever was choice about for an opening only the most discerning could delicious paste prepared for pies by skillful French

llht lobacro ~taf.
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OCT. 8
Our Lancaster Corl'espondence.
success
Messrs KAUI!'l\IANN BROS & BONDY -Our trade IS
rushmg mdeed We have scmcelytlme to look around
so much a1e we occupred with busmess It cannot tea
sonably be expected that trade will contmue to be so
briSk throughout the fall and wmter months for as
we aJl know ve1y well the manufacturmg mterests are
always dulltrnmedrately before and after the bolidays
The demand for our crgars rs a pleasmg fact to note
Mr M J ADRlAN Grand Street -I am domg a
fine trade and have so much on hand that rt was only
last week when I had to refuse an order for 100 000
crgars I find great drfficulty m procurmg workmen
enough '[he Adnanos I S a new brand of c1gars I
bave JUSt mtroduced They sell at from $50 to $65
per thousand and find a r eady market I have se
cured t he ser v1ces of Mr Aaron Schubart to act as my
agent m ChiCago

BUSINESS TROUBLES.

LANCASIER, PA Oct 6 18B1
In old tobacj:!o tbe market for the past v. eek was
about on a par wtth that of the week before the sales
reachmg 1 200 cases Much Jar ger sales would un
doubtedly be made drd not holder a ask what buyers
thmk are too hrgh puces for theu goods
The new tobacco JS st11l sought aft er by all the buy
e1s here but the purchases fiom all accounts ar e not
neatly so latge as durmg several weeks pr ecedtng
]j'Ir st class leaf IS becornmg scarce and what IS left IS
etther held at brg puces or the holders r efuse to sell at
any pnce untril their tobacco rs r ertdy for market
Even medmm leaf, say the buyers IS held at such htgh
figures that tbev are fnghtened oft; Damel Mayer
agent of Ket bs & Spress rs at th.e head of the list of
buyers with 2 oOO cases Rosenbaum has 1 500 cases,
Teller Bros about the same i3krles & Frey and dozens
of others have btg packmgs and tbe est1mate JS that
20 000 cases have been sold rhe crop rs cuung finely,
and rs as nearly faultleds as possible rn color <ondrtwn
and a~oma
CROP NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

RICHMOND VA Oct 6 -ED TOBACCO LEAF -Sud
den heavy frost last mght Iobacco badly dama,;ed
Adv1ces come from all quarters ro hold for hre;he1
pr1ces Matket up
WM E DrnitELL
PETEHSBlYRG VA Oct 6 -ED 'I:OBAcco LEAF - Th ere
"as a heavy frost throughout V ugrma last mght
About one fom Lh of the tobacco crop stan<lmg JS badly
damaged
BA1N & P .A:RRAGK'
LUCKY ONES

Mr H enry R Baker once keeper of a CJgar store at
6 Broad yvay has secwed, the pr1ze of $500 uffe1ed
by the Ocean NavigatiOn and Iron Pter Company to
VISI~Ol s to Coney Island t he pa3t season
Mrs E \ Verchman a widow r es1d1pg at 15 Sp11ng
Street r ece1ved a check tor $100 flam the same com
pany thi ough the kmdJy. offices of Mr S Orgle1 mgar
manufactmer 85 Murrav Street

3

crrcmm>t4l!tce .Ji!--tha.jall the crops desttoyed with the
Boston (Mas,E!) LJ.me1tcan Oultwator, Oct 1 -The
exceptiOn oi two (that of Goff Bros and S, W Fmman) weather1.rwa1nl: and sultry1'ot__the season but tt tsnot
were grown on shares b) t enants men who can Illy unfavot ~ ble for tobacco If 1t was damp and foggy we
affotd to lose theu seasons labor rheie wete four m1ght expect some of the late cut tobacco would cer
large sheds blown down the la1gest bemg on the Ed tamly sweat We tbmk a few vigorous puffs of the
mond Mtller property 'l:lus shed was 500 feet long and not tbwest wmd would be acceptable to man beast and
28 feet w1de and comamed tbtee c1ops of tobacco the best good of tobacco In the m eanttme buyers are
a ):>Out 22 acres 11 acJ es belongmg to E M1ller & J as tt aversmg the 1egiOn m search of the remnauts of the
Decker gwwn by D~>t:ket 7 acres to M1~~ !\.meha 1880 cr op occasiOnally al•o bnJ mg a few cxops of the
Mtllor and S Decker anC14acres to S W Forman An 81 crop We hctve many rumors of sales coveun~
other shed belonged toG A Gaff and contau:led part large portiOns of the ctop m some of our towns but
of the mop o[ the Gaff Bws about 6 acres One shed tile t epor ts of our agents and correspondents generally
belonged to Gemge Owen and con tamed 9 acres gwwn modtfy these statements and g1ve the facts It has
by John Schuyler The other one belonged to Weber been rumored that nearly ever) lot of new wbacco 111
& Arnot and con tam ed about 8 ac1 es tobacco grown Old Deetfield was sold, whtle om correspondent wntes
by Mr Wilcox Mr Geo Van Ger der dtd not lose h'Is under date of Sept 26
Several lots here, amountmg
crop as erroneous]} stated m Mr Brands dtspatch to 3n ames of Havana Seed were sold the past week to
Thts crop was stored m anothe1 shed whiCh was n ot be dehvered m the bundle as soon as m order at 16c
lllJUred A large portiOn was fine tobacco and IS al ;and two small lots of Seed at llc m bundle' At Sun
most a total loss as a ram came duno g the mght "VIet derland om adHces dated Sept 26 state
Hinsdale
tmg 1t Those who attempted to save any abandoned Srmth bought f10m 15 to 20 acres of Havana m town
1t except the Gaff Bros
last w'eek paymg f1 om 16 to 20c Many of the growers
The dr outh as m other places mJur ed the growth of are slow t o g rve buyets a prtce ' Broad Brook Conn
tobacco here, but the crop 1s generally sound aiJd cm The late Clops have done better than any one expected
mg up good Some sales were made w the month of , On the whole the tobacco c• op m the valley 1s a. very
August and an occasiOnal crop has been bough~ smce, fi.ne one As yet we have but little pole sweat
Nottb,
but the latger part remams unsold There rs a large Hadley Sept 24 We have stoppeti to repmt the sale
amount of really good tobacco rhe pnces pa1 d have uf two lots of H avana Seed on ;puvate teims thought
ranged from 13 to 20c through Last mght " ts ver') to be 17t: to be del,iveted m the bundle The two lots
cold the mercmy gomg down t o the freezln !!; pomt contam but four acre~
Conwa) Sept 26 The to
thtl:l mornmg but the wmd "as so stwng that although bacco ctop rs all secured m good mder, and 1s curmg
we was f01 med I cannot see that vegetatiOn JS at all finely We have a good crop
Whately Two tons
mJured
CoR
of 80 at 127fc and rei\ mgh
At Boston the market rs acttve for all classes Con
nectrcut 8@ 18 berr:g u<ed and the quahty JS good
Pennsylvama rs.sold m a small way
(Specml to 'I: HE Ton,.cco LEAF)
' OHIO
KENTUCKY
:Mran11sbm g ,O) Bulletm Sept 30 - Wtth few excep
twns the entn~ crop of 1881 h as ueen hat vested The
temptatton to delay Guttmg has been unusually st1 ong
011accouut of thedrou~h and already theteaterumors
of '"brte vems m the lea.f now cuung If growers of
wrappers- especrally Spamsh-have allowed then
ct ops to stand louger than twelve to fourteen day st
!trter toppmg tbeJ' have done 1t m tho face of earnest
and repeated ;warmngs m these columns and at then
own rtsk
We are pleased to note a httle 1mp10vement m the
market as repmted m om last rssue Mr C Cook
bought for Hartford account durmg the week of Mr
Ellis Fox: east of town 14 cases of 80 German at L5)4c
of Mr J ohn I Shepp, near Gettersbmg 16 cases 80
Seed leaf at 10Y.c and of G Baker south of town, 6
cases of 80 See.d at lOc

WESTERN TOBACCO CROP REPORTS

CHIOAGO NOTES

LAWTON & M !I.RRON PORT HURON ST CLAIR CO MICH
The abo' e fi1 m of CJgi'LJ manufactm e1 s m ade an as
Slli;nment September 30 1881 to !\. Dixon for t he ben
efit of creditor s 1 he as<cts ar!) estimated at $2 700 to
$3 000 h ab1liLres ~GOO La" ton went a\\ ay selhng
goods about th1ee weeks ago smce wh1ch t1me the1e
has been a detectrve Jookmg forlum bnt has been un
able to finu auy clue to h1s whmcabouts H1s frrend~
suspect foul play He took no money of arty account
with him so they do not thmk he left 'nth the In ten
tion of beatrng any one Some of then credrtor s
, tlneatoned attao 1ment and McAnon bcmg featful of
that and not" tshmg to use up the p1 opm ty m htrga
twn made a formal assignment He bas tmned over
all the pt oper ty of the firm and all h1s rndrvJdual
piOPeity and tt IS thought he mtends domg what IS
ught by hrs creditors
LOEB &WEIL DENVER COL
This firm has been closed under a chattel
grven for $4 000

At t'h e rn,e{ltmg_ of t1Ie llrasomc Grand Lodge of Ilh
nots yesterday the rm p1oper use of Masomc emblems
was called to the attentiOn of , that body and an m
stance of then use upon box.es of CJgaro offered for sale
"as char acterrzed as a base pi ost ttutwn of om srg
mficant emblems to mercenar)! purposes
Messrs Sutter Bros made a sale th1s week of 189
c~ses Wtsconsm Havana Seed, of their o\\n packmg
to J Loeb & Co Phrladelph1a Pa
Mr Charles E Sturtevant ot the fi1m of Bovee &
Adams New Orleans La IS m the c1ty mtroducmg
their JUStly celelnated brand of Ltttle Brown Jug
and othei cigarettes of then manufacture and ts meetmg with excellent success Mr Sturtevant 1s petson
ally one of the m ost gentlemanly men we have had the
pleasure to meet and I S m akmg numetous fnends
both m the JObbmg and Ietail trade
INTERNAL REVENUE RECEIPTS

WASHINGTON Sept 30 -The r ecerpts from mternal
revenue for the month endmg to day wer e $12 866 21g
48 bemg an m crease of $1 787 769 62 over the corte
spondmg month of last year The rece1pts for the
quat t er endmg to day were $37 461 352 47 agamst $32
684 497 13 for the cotr espond m g periOd of la•t year a n
mc1ease of $4 776 855 34 The total receipts for the
Reported Failures and Business Arrangements. fiscal year enifmg June 30 1881 were $134 982 668 15
[From BR.AD8TRUT 8 1
whtch was an mcrease of $11 359 416 93 over the re
ce1pts of the precedmf twelve months If the recetpts
of this quarte1 the fitst of the ptesent fiscal year may
be taken as a fan mdex the mcrease >for tl:.e year ove1
the receipts of last) ear wrll exceed $14 000 000 l\nd the
total of our mternalrevenue will not fall far short of
$lo0 000 000 There are now h eld m the variOus bonded
warehouses and subJect to taxatiOn when removed
64 000 000 gallons Jf wluske), r ep1esentmg about $55
000 000 of mternal revenue taxes Probably more than
half of thts vast amount must be r emoved w1thm the
year and taxes pard or be forferted to the Government
judgments
It ts believed that the same proportiOn of mcrease m
the r ecmpts from m ternal revenue wtll be sustamed
durmg the year
A CURIOSITY

Bnsinel!s Changes, New Frrms and
CluCAGO Ill - Baum Bros

c gar manufacturers sellmg out at auct1on

ELDILED P& -Mrs E M Smnett toba(.:co and cigars burnt out
G&E&NSBORO Pa -King Benbow & Co tobacco manufacturers

deceased

Benbow

PmLADELPBU Pa -John K ershaw cagars deceased
REIDSVILLE N C - Denny Smith & CO smoking tobfLCCo manufacturers
dtssolved J F Denny contmues the branch Smith lt Roach com
mence leaf tobacco business
I

A regular meetrng o£ the above orgamzatwn was
called on ruesday last but owmg to the absence of a
quorum, was not held At the time appomted for meetmgthere were less thl).n half a dozen members present,
and afte1 a wart of half an hour or more durmg whrch
time those ptesent chatted cheerfully among th em
selves of tt ade matters, llfted therr hats, and like the
Arabs foldwg then tents sil ently wont away Bu~t
ness actn t ~) was the cause of the a bsenoe of a great
many members
•
STRIKE.

A strtke took place m the mgar manufactory of
Davtd Bter & Co at 96 and 98 Reade Street tins city
among t he ctgar packe1s m the employ of that fitm on
Monday last whiCh was followed on Tuesda y by a sun
liar actwn on the part of the c1gar m akers m th"Il' em
ploy Some of the mormng papm s stated that a de
m a ud for htghet wages on the p!Mt of the hands
which had not been acceded by the fi1m was the cause
of the strike but upon mte1 vrewmg Mr Bter, we
learned that this was not the case On the contrary
the str1ke1 s had satd not~ wor-d about the puces patd
them for tberr la bo~ for they knew very well tha t they
recetved as htgh. rf not higb,er wages than thetr fdlow
workmen mother factortes The pomt they raJ.£ed, he
sard, was relatr ve t9 the rules and 1 egulatlons of h1s
firm's fact01 y:, which were essentral to the keepmg of
order a.nd could not, and (urthermore would not be
abolished :oo matter what actron thetr employees took
regardmg them
' P.ISclphne must be mamtamed '
to use the parlance of Charles DICkens character m
' Bleak House " m air factories, and they do not mean
to be an exceptiOn to the rule
On Thursday we agam called on the fit m, and found
that -the crgar makers had returned to theu: benches,
and the packers had beenteplaced bv other men
The New York Star of the 6th mst says - ' Yester
day the C1gar packers U man bad prckets placed m the
neighborhood of Bter & Co 's estabhshment, for t he
putpose of urgmg the men who were engaged to take
the place of the strikers mto dechnmg the firm ,s offer
As soon as the latter dIs covered the fact they sent to
the Leonard Street Statton House a statement of the
case wtth the result that a squad of policemen and
several detecttves were sent to overawe the unlon men
The pwkets wet e pomted out to the police, and rt ts
charged that they were Immediately ordered off and
th1eatened wtth arrest as vagrants 1f they dtd not
obey
' Last e'<emng a meetmg of the delegates of all the
c1gar factories was held at 263 Bowery for the purpc.se
of takmg actwn m behalf of the strikers The meet
mg was a large one and the determmatwn was ex:
pressed to m lllke Lms a test case The fight IS as
,< much w1th tbe police as w1th ihe firm A la1ge sum of
money was Slto.SCubed last mgbt m add1t10n to the
o ~wou,nt ah e 1dy m the fund for the purpowe
Smgle
1 "I men who o;an a1f01 d to be arrested have been ap
pomted to prck~t the outlawed shop and tf neces
sary, the umon will bnng sutts for false 1mpr1son
ment"
PIIIIL.&DELPHI.& NOTES,

Alexander Foreman of New York was to be seenm
the Quaker Ctty the past week He still wears that
blana smile
:Marburg Bros ' tobaccos, as usual, rank among the
first brands espemally "Seal of North Carolma '
~
Therr populanty steadtly mcreases They were cred
1tably represented here thiS week by Mr A :Marburg
~1 , 1\flld William Solomon.

Des1rmg to confer a favqr on our readers, we call
thetr attentiOn to a new and beaut1ful curwsrty a
lamp shade ornamented w1th natural wtld German
flowers These flowers are preserved and fastened on
transparent paper, with proper surroundmgs and cov
ered w1th a fine nettmg-gtvmg a m ost beaut1ful ap
pearance at mght to a lamp and bemg m the day trme
an ornament of an unusual order 0 ;vmg to the nch
ness and vanety of colors a bughtness and coz1er Jook
are at once Imparted to any room wbtch one of these
shades rs used to grace Those of German ortgm and
espeCially those who look w1th lovmg and tendm gaze
upon anythmg-be tt great or small-from the country
of therr brrto or the country of whtcb they may have
heard so much from then parente will bu dehgh ted by
seemg numerous kmds of the prettiest flowers grown
and nurtut ed by beneficent nature on German soil
over their lamps at eventide ,Many of the flo VI e1s
our fuends-and we are add1essm g perhaps umnten
twllally more pat tiCularly. our ktn from acwss the
sea. -will be fam1har wrtb espec1ally those of abo
tam<;al bent of mmd The1 flowers are readrly drstm
gwshable, as the colors a1 e pre er ved m all therr
natm al freshness and bnlhancy
The shades are 111annfactuted m Germany and 1m
ported here l>y pur old fnend Mr H Wulstem, l a
gentleman of great taste m ml).tte• s pertatmng to art
and decoratiOn
As l\ir Wulstemmf01ms us he ts m
daily rccetpt of orders from England France Russta
etc for these shades, but he wtll for thrs season sell
them here only tf the demand ts large enough These
shades we may add m concluswu are adaptable to any
kmd of light either gas 01 oil Only a ltttle carets r e
qurred m first adJustmg them
We wrsh to d1aw attentwn to the fact that down
town these natural flower shades may be obtamed at
the office of the New York Tobacco Machme Co, 102
John Street and up town at Messrs Wtl1telm & Graeff
corner rwentieth Street and Broad way, or other prm
c1pal Broad way stores
Oar Spectal Seed Leaf Correspondence.
NORTHAMPTON1 MASS, Oct 3
Quite an excitement prevails among the farmers in
thiS vrmmty owmg to e;xttggerated reports appeaung
m the local papers also to the fact that some small
buyers have become alarmed at reported fatlures of
the Southern and PennsylvanJa crops and have com
menced buvmg the new on the poles ! bt1t my op1mon
rs that they are not as alarmed as theiY wtll be when
they come to get the tobacco down and find what they
have got as I have exammed severa) barns and find
pole sweat and rot m every one One buyer reported
m two different barns as findmg leaves covermg the
ground under the tobacco havmg rotted off The
weather has certamly been the most favorable for
sweat and rot that we have had for several years bemg
extremely hot and damp I understand a certam
packer has bought several hundred cases Havana Seed
up the rtver at pr!Ces from 18 to 22c delivered m the
bundle, whrch appears to me a httle reckless Davis
& Day, of New York, have also bought m the vrctmty
of North Radley and Amherst from 50 to 75 acres at
htgh prtces Farmers are greatly exmted, and some
even refuse to put any price on their crops for fear
they wtll not get htgb enough Report says, one
grower m Deerfield 1.-Ia•s refused 20c m bundle for
hrs crop of Havana and IS holdmg rt at 25c What few
crops of old there are left which could have been bought
for 10 to llc SIX weeks ago are now held at 15c through
for Seed leaf and 20 to 25c for Havana A. certam
la1 ge packer was here from Connecticut last week and
says tt s a second 74 crop I tbmk farmers wtth level
heads wtll take advantage of the present excitement
and sell tf they can get enough money advanced to
secure the sale
CoRRESPONDENT
ELMma, Oct 4
I neglected to mform you last week m regard to the
cyclone that passed over th1s sectron Sunday, Septem
ber 25 The destructiveness was about four miles m
length and less than one mile m wtdth It passed
through the centre of the City of Elnura and was only
of five to ten mmutes' duration The tobacco sheds
blown down were south of the City One distressmg

CIGAR FACTORY
I

!he Crgars of thrs Factory under the well known
Brands of

El Principe de Gales

SEED LEAF CROP REPORTS.

-AND-

NEW YORK
Baldwmsv!lle (N Y) Gazette Sept 29 - None of the
tobacco gro\ve:rs m Amboy were so for tun ate as to ob
tam 20 ~ents per pound w hrch seemed to be the r ulml'f
Manufactured of new and best Vuelta Aba.JO Havana
prtce f11r a few days There are a number of good
tobacco
and unexcelled m quality and make
Clops hereabout~, and we h ope all may yet reahze a
by any of the Havana Factones are now recerved Ill regular
fan pr.rce
'I he tobacco h arvest closed m J acksonville last weekly shipments by
Thursday The first gathered ts curmg mcely and we
belteve a good colot

La Perla. de Cayo Hueso.

I

CONNECTICUT AND MASSACHUSET rs
New England Homestead, Oct 1 - BrookfieldFarmers have fimshed cuttmg tobacco Many valua
ble crops have been raised m tbts town Qmte anum
bet were sold early before cuttmg s ome at wb1eh com
prrse the followmg hst all Havana C Stewart, 17!!
tons 23c, T Brrstol 17!! tons 22c S Thornhrll 1}4
tons 21c P Colhns, lY. tons 20c T S Taylor 2 tons
19Y.c E N Hawley 172' tons, 187fc F Lake 17!! tons
19Y.c R N Clmk, 172' tons, 20c, R Hawley, 1 ton
22c P Radley, 1 ton 20c W Hawley 2tons 19c D
Meeker, 2Y. tons, 187fc H Roe, 134; tons 18)>fc B
Wtldman 1 ton, 18Y.c H Anurews % ton 187fc
E1ght or ten crops of Seed leaf have been lately sold at
22 and 23c
South Deerfield-Buyers are already m the field and
there IS to say the least no dullness m the demand for
the leaf N Jackson has sold to Davts & Day, of New
York, 9 acres of HM ana on the poles at 15c, and 34
cases of 'SO Seed leaf at 10Y.c rewerght
New Marlboro-A few c1ops have been. sold The
highest price that has been patd rs 18c and that for
Havana
,
Sheffield-Between 30 and 40 acres of tobacco have
been raiSed and housed m Sheffield thts season The
crop rs of good growth and quahty the most part Seed
leaf, but a few acres Havana some of whiCh 1s very
fine Tobacco buyers from Cornwall Brtdge and New
Mrlford have been around towp and bought sevetallots
on the pol(;ls pQ.ymg m the neighborhood of 15c for
Seed and 17c for Havana
;
Southmgton, Conn - A farr growtli of tobacco has
been housed m thiS town
'
Sundetland-Mrchael \Velsh 1.-fartm L Hubbard and
P DICkmson have sold all at 17c m the bundle and
Henry M Clark at 20c
South Deerfield-H Snuth & Son, of Sprmgfield
have bought several crops here and, Jam mfmmed
largely m Sunderland pnces not learned
Deerfield- Geo1ge Fulle1 John Kelhber E Am1don
J ~shley, E A Hawks, and Wrlham Sheldon ot DAer
field Augustus Brown and Albert Stebbms of Wap
pmg W A Wells of Pme Nook and E M Smtth of
Great Rtver s, have sold then obacco at 12 and 14c for
Seed and 15 and 18c for Havana
North H adley-George C Smrth bas sold to J S
Gans Son & Co 6 acres of 80 Seed at 12c thr ough Mr
Smtth IS one of the largest growers m this VICmtty fie
has raised 23 acres of tobac~o this year all of "hiCh
tslvery fine and of w.hrch 9 acres are Havana Porter
and Frank Scott have sold about 4 acres of 81 Havana
at 16%c m the bundle I bear of one sale of 81 Havana
on the poles to be dehvm ed rn the bundle at 16Y.c
New Bntam Conn -The tobacco m thiS town IS cur
mg down finely No sales are yet reported but the
farmers are expectmg an advance of 40 to 50 p~r ce'nt
over the pnces last _year 20 and 25c through for Seed
leaf and 25 an:i SOc for E;avana do not seem h1gh m
compartson with sales m Pennsylvama and other
places
Granby, Conn -The tobacco has all been housed m
good condttiOn and rs cunng all rtght as far as one can
tell at this time of season,
Torrmgton Conn -l'here are but few tobacco grow
ers m this VICtm ty The crops are good and well se
cured One has been offered 18c for hts ct op and bas
refused, askmg 30c There are no sales as yet
Glastonbury Conn -Cuttmg 1s now about fimshed,
and probably befo1 e the end of thts week the weed Will
all be uuder cover There are some farmers m this
VICilll~Y. who usually ratse good tobacco but have this
year a rather poor crop Some pieces whiCh were back
ward m the earher part of the se{I.Son have grown be
yond all expectatiOns durmg the last month, and are
fully up to the average
Newton Conn - Farmers are somewhat retiCent m
g1vmg pr1ces recetved for tobacco Amos Hurd has
sold for 16c Damel Botsford 17c, John Troy 16Y.c ~H1
ram Mernll19c Charles Beardsley 197fc I have heard
of none bemg sold for less than 15c I have recently
returned from a tr1p through Southbury South Bnt
am and Roxbury PrlCes there are about the same as
reported above H F Burntt sold for 20c and Damel
F Burr1tt s estate for 18c ThllSe were the hxghest
prtces I could hear mentiOned
SmtiCo Conn -The tobacco crop IS allm the sheds
and a handsomer lot of leaf has seldom been harvested
Southbury, Conn -The buyers have stampeded the
bulk and cream of the crop at about 16c In additiOn
to sales grven last week Challes Hall bought of 0
Mrtchell at :15c, Stillson & Sqwres 15 and 16c, C Os
borne 16c, and Sylvester Bennett p t , G W Mitchell
bought of S and George Plat~ 16c, H P Mitchell 16c,
(wrongly gtven 20c), A Stone 16.c, Azael Mttcbell15;14c,
E Lewis14c MIChael Fannmg 15.%c, Truman Wheeler
17c.._N Staub of H Hawley 15c, Barry 16c S Hawley
of John Ford 18c, Wilmot 16c The acreage m the
South Bntam society ts 102, probably an average yteld
for thiS year IS 14 cwt.
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Rome, Oct 1 -We have had plenty of ram m the
Uppe1 Cumbedand count1) smce the 14th ult and as
fine growmg \veather !W could be desrred Tobacco rs
domg well and has Improved more smce the rams t han
.lever saw 1t m the same length of trme I here rs about
half 6f the crop m the fields now
J B J

FRED'K DEBARY & CO.,
41 & 43 Warren St, New York,

SOLE ACENTS.

THE TOBACCO MARKET.
NEW YORK.
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Western Leaf-The monthly cueulars so fairly de
scnbe the sttuatwn m this market that we only need
to add the rales of the past week, which amounted to
415 hog11heads
Messrs S.AWYER WALLACE & Co repo1't to THE ToBAc
co LEAF as follows -The month opens qmetly We
heat of only 415 hogsheads berng sold of whrch 67 were
for export, 23 to JObbers and 325 to manufacturers
More could no doubt be done with th1s last department
of the trade but for scarCity of desirable leaf of the
Green R1ve1 gtowth
~week.

3d week

91
1334

548
344
298
742
482

1 037

' 803

587

I

221
169
1052

4tb week

10 223

j

612

773

1 636
2<..2

974

223
3 075

' 264
3 371
2 083

349

436

1

Last year

Total
Last year,

Total

do ,
81 428
l!;xp t Manf Job ts
Unk n Total.
Bales for the month 67 325
23
415 hds
Exports for the week
hhds For tne month 1 678 hhds
At New Orleans I
Receipts from Jan 1 t{) Oct 1 1881 11 609 hhds,
agamst 4 947 hhds m 1880 sales thts month
hhds,
exports fore1gn 10 hbds domestic 5 hhds total
15 bhds Stock on hand and on shtpbo!lni not cleared
Oct 1, 1,670 hhds

1881
1880

To Manuf s
bhds

7 783

4

740

1879

11 242

lb77
1876

9 924
8 343

1878

7 522

•

Jobbers
bhds

4 076

3 665

6 441i
3 961
4 505
2 241

Speculators
hhds

3 9Q8
5 610
2 075

459
25

3 460

Unknown sales m 1881 1 624 bhds
We reduce quotatiOns ~con Jugs J.l®~c on common heavy
leaf, and %c on low medmm light shtppmg leaf
Ltght - 1881 -Heavy
1880
6 50@ 8 00 7 00® 8 00 4 75@ 6 00
7 50@ 9 00 8 00@ 9 00 6 00® 7 75
9 00@11 00 9 50@11 00 7 50@10 00
10 50®14 00 11 25@13 00 8 50®12 00
12 00@15 00 13 00@14 00 9 50®13 00
14 00@18 00 15 00@
12 00@15 00
MONTHLY STATEMII:.NT OF THE STOCK AT D!SPEOTION8
Stoek on hand Sept 1 1881
51 715 hhds
Recetved Bll1ce
3 148 hhds
54,863 hhda

7 03 hh
47 826 hhds

I

150 986 164 030
The Eng!tsh and German markets have been vm;y
active and m the fotmer an advance of %d to 17fd h".~
been r eahzed We undetstand that sales of lea.£ .have
been made t o patttes hom th1s Side who mtend brmg
mg 1t back to supply the de fiCi ency of stock surt<;ld to
the wants of our manufactmmg trade
Rece1pts at Western markets me remarkably hght,
and while toward the close some <;oncess1ons were al
lowed on nondescupt sor Ls, all desrrable kmds are
fionly held I he weather the past month was all tha~
could be desu ed for the g1owmg crop and w1th contmued favotabla condttwns unt1! the l&th mst. the late
plantmg p10m1SeS bettm both as to q uant1ty and
qualtty, ti-oan a month ago
TOBAOUO FROM NEW YORK FROM SEPT 1
TO 30 INCLUSIVE
977 hhdS
o2 808 hbds
1 365 bhds
80 hhds
4 O!l4 hhda
146 hbdS
131 hhds
)

9 60llahaB

68 638
6 785

76 220
5 908

DISappeared from N Y and New Orleans 75 423
82 129
D J GAR'IH SoN & Co -Busmess durmg Septem
bei was m marl.ed contrast•' rth ihe actrvtty of !August
the total sales bemg only 3 550 hhds of whteh only
about 5o0 were taken by speculators ~he "ncomagmg
featm es of the months busmess are the declme rn
stocks of a bout 4 000 hhds and the mclmat10n on the
part of the home trade to return to the use of Green
Rrver tobacco m more ' liberal quant1t1es The cause
of the sudden change from actrvtty to dullness was un
doubtedly the constantly 1mprovmg condttiOn of the
gwwmg Ciop for we are glad to say that the p1ospect
to day 1s much more encouragmg than could have
b ~en antiCipated a month ago While It IS yet too eally
to foon an accur a te opmwn of thl3 quality of the 1881
c1 op we feel qmte safe 111 saymg that a full crop of
Bmley wrll be nHtde and probably three quartms of a
ct op of dark tobacco ptovJded the present fa-.orable
"eather contmues ten days longer Western ma1 kers
pre~ent tb" t nusual (e:<tm es of aeclunng stocks and
declrmng poces but th1s rs not nm ea•ollable when we
consJclc< that the odvame tbeJe was earned fm ther
~ban the srtualwn JUS~rfied W Jnlt the stat1stwal post
ton of tobacco 1s S e ton~ It canuot be demed that the
p1 esent dullness here ~~ owmg Lo tho fac t that the leg1t1
mate t1ade declmes to pay the p11ces established by
t he speculati V,t !l adrng of J a~t month Undet these
cacumstances we are not pr e'pared to say that present
quotatwns fanlJ represent the actual value of tobacco
and hence they may be constdered nommal althou gh
lowet grades ate quoted a little lowet than last month
J H MooRE & Co -We have to note a very quret;;
matket thwughout the past m on th the total sales toot
mg up only 3 550 hhds the gJe[}tet part of 1 hJCh was.
taken for legitimate requrrements It JS thought that.
some larp,e sales have been made m add1t10n to the
above but not reported The mms m the early pat t
of the month, With good seasons smce have helped the
Ct op some" hat and should there be no frost unttlla te,
a full half to five e1ght hs of an average crop "til J:.e
h ou sed
Qmte a good deal, howevtlr, has been cut
green Pnces m the "\Veste1n markets have ruled
lowe1 the stod.s ate bemg constdet ably reduced and
compaied wrth last year show a defiCiency of 10 860
hhds, whtle the stocks m the seve• al open markets
show a furthet redu<;tiOn of 13 044 hhds, makmg a total
reductiOn m the vtstble supply o( 23,QQ4 hhds com
pa1 ed wrth last year
1880
Hhds
Stock m Cmcmnatt Oct 1*
10 579
do
St Louts
do t
9 249
do
Lomsvtlle
do t
15 880
do
Clarksvtlle
do §
2 774
do
Hopkmsvtlle do §
1019
do
Paducah
do §
800
do
Nashville,
do §
529
Total
29,985
*Home trade sorts
+Mostly home trade and redned leaf
lMostly home trade and Regie sorl(s
§Heavy sbtppmg sot ts
1881
•
Hhds
Stock m Ltver11ool Sept 1st
37,837
"
London
1st
29 969
Bremen
1st
5 990
An tv. erp,
' 1st
3,115
NewOrleans 24tb
1,6~0
2o,489
" Balttll] :r;e1 24th
Nev.Yor~, Oct 1st
47 826

40 845

1880
Hhds
37 607
28 023
9 706
4 881
1163
33 820
48 830

150,986
164 030
• J oHN CATTUS -In contrast to the month of August,
September has been very quret and It may be said,
dtsappomtmg lhe then chromclAd excitement and
large ti ansachons were not contmued d unng past
month when m absence of Regte buyers other ex
pol teJ s and speculators the market seLtled mto great
qmetude Notwtthstandmg thiS prrces 1emam firm,
punc1pally notiCea ble for leaf and the bettet grades
whilst Jugs and the nondescrrpt sm ts could pet haps be
had at a sma.ll concesswn The sat;ne as of om market
can be satd of the Western ones whiCh m companson
to ours had a much greater advance 1\nd pr1ces have
lately gr ven way about 72' to %c, mostly for the lower
grades Leaf and fine grades are sought after and
oommand fuil figures The reports of the new ctop are
somewhat more favorabl(;l plants havmg been bene
fited bJ rams and very warm weather Should this
contmue, perhaps a two th1rds average crop may be
housed The estimates for the m oment are a full one
half average crop
Vtrgtnta Leaf -Sales of a few wrappers are reported Telegrams from RIChmond, Petersbm g and Dan
ville all tend to show that the frost whrch was notrce
able on Thursday morhmg the 6th mst dtd consrder
able damage to the outstandmg Vtrgtma crop Some
dealers have ordeted then stocks off the market m
conllequence Fwm the West we have not, as we go
to press heard of any lllJUry from frost
Seed Leaf -The demand forJ Seed leaf contmues
act.rve, the sales for the week amountmg to 6 200 cases
Messrs J S GANS SoN & Co tobacco brokers 131
Water Street, report to THE TOBAcco LEAF as follows The exmtement pt evailing durmg the past few weeks
ts gradually substdmg and although our volume of
sales rs sttll Jar ge the annety to take all and every
thmg offered, that was drsplayed last week, IS no
more msmfested Total sales 6,200 cases of whrch were
2 500 cs 1880 Pennsylvama, assorted lots 11 @21
1 300 cs 1880 New YorkSeed leaf Flats
1272'®14~
Havana Seed
@22
1 300 cs 1880 New England wrappers
14 @35
100 cs 1879 New England wrappers
14 @17Y.
700 cs 1880 Oh1o, assorted
634;@ 6%
Wrappers
10 @15
SOO cs 1880 W tsconsm
4 @10
Spamsh-Havana fillers have not been dealt m to a
large extent About 500 bales were disposed of at from
86c to $118
Manufactured-For home consumptiOn the sales of
the past week were hmtted, owmg, mamly, to the m
creased pr1ces of brtght goods and the absence of stock
If goods, ready for tmmedtate delivery, had been avail
able, many addrtronal sales colil.d have been effected.
Many manufacturers are thuty days behmd thetr or
ders Vrrgmia advwes md1cate the probabthty of a
further advance on brrght goods For export we note
145,096 pounds d1sposed of
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being ~ood m fact, they clatm a slight mcrease of busmess
1JI tlu :Btm Railroad-J H Moore & Co 2 hhds, D J Garth, over
Smokmg-The demand has contmued steady and Son
the precedmg week The demand contmues good, and
& Co 18 do, Bucllanan & Lyall 93 do. Sawyer Wallace &

Uo 25 do, Pollara, Pettus &Co 19do, WaiJen, Toei&Co Sdo,
llf Pappenhe1mer 18 do. M B Nash 13 do Kremelberg & Co 18
do, 'l'oel, Rose & Co 9 do P Wnght & Son 6 d~ S Nugatt &
Co 46 pkgs mfd, Order 284 hbds, 150 cases, 114 pkgs
C~gar-Box Cedar-Receipts to Sept. ?:l, 672 logs,
By the h.tldJitm Bo'IJO'r B 1~ -C H Sp1tzner & Son 64 cases,
135,124 ft , sales, 376 logs, 88,788 ft , m first hands, Joseph Mayer's Sons 193 do, Schwarz & We•l 225 do, Strohn
%96 loge, 46,336 ft Sept 27 to Oct 6, rece1pts, 1,022 & Rellzenstem 253 do, Bun<l & D01m1tzer 37 do Dav1s & Day
logs not measured, total m first hands, 1,318 logs
29 do, He.vemeyers & V1gelm& 40 do, G Sa)omon& llro 99 do.
Eil:change -:Mr Simon Sternberger, Banker, re L Neugass 46 do , M &E Saloruou 86 do, Order69 hhds, 5 pkgs
Bv the J.Vational L"u-P Lortllard & Co 184 bhds, Sawyer,
por\s to THE ToBACCO LEAF as follows - I quote BaRkers nommal rates are 479'>' and 48~?i for 60 days and Wallace & Co 26 do, C H t;p!tzner & Son 353 cases, Order 8
demand ' sterhng respectively ·"Belling rates, 478?i for 60 hhds
By tl.e P.nnsylronua Railro®-Havemeyers & Y1gehus 126
days, 482"' for demand Commermai, 60 days, 676~ ParJsCommercla1, 8 days, 525 ; 60 days, 528~. Re!Cbmarb- cases J S Gans' Son & Co 101 do, D De monte 27 do , SAbra
ham 66 do, Schroeder & Bon 74 do, S Rossm & Son 137 do. A
Bankers, 3 days, . . , 60 days, .. , commerCial 93~
Cohn & Co 16 do , llf H Levm 109 do, C F Wahhg 10 do,
FretghtB -Messrs carey, Yale & Lambert, Freight Dav1dson
Bros 1 do, J Gonzalez 30 do, F Holiman 34 do
Brokers, report to THE ToBACOO LBll" Tobacco Fre1ghts as LIChtcostem Bros & Co 8 do, S Mwhaehs & Co 14 do, Sutro
follows - Liverpool, steam, 20s, sail,
,. London, steam, & Newmark 61 do, Bunzl & D orruttter 105 do, N Lachen
.90s, Bail,
; Gla.egow, ateam, 20s, sail,. Brtstol, steam, bruch & Bro 20 do G W Helme 4 hhds, 16 cs mfd, 5 pkgs do,
llli, sail,
Havre, steam, 35, sail, 25, Antwerp, steam, 8 Ires snuff, 93 bbls do, 6 ?i-bbls do, 463 bxs do, 2 kegs do
1!7& 6d, 8&11, 828 6d, Hamburg, sUilpn,
, sail,
, Bremen,
By the Central Railroad oj New Jer8f!JI -M H Levtn 40 cases,
steam,
, aail., .•..
Gans Bros & RoBenthal 11 do, Chas F Tag & Son 1 do, H W
Fisher 47 do, Jos Sehgsberg 35 do, E Holiman & Son 3 do
The arr1va.ls at the port of New York from foretgn portS far
By tn.. NWJ y 01 k and Neto Haven I:!~Mmboat Linehe week mcluded the !ollowing CO::l.BJgnmenlaGlaccum & Schlosser 20 cases, S Salomon & Son 5 do, A L &
Bt. Jago de ~L M9nJ9 Jr & {]o 100 bales tobacco, C~ C L Holt 72 do: Wm Eggert & Co S ito L Arens 12 do, M
Hagan 25 do, Jas E Ward & Co 42 do, 1 cs c1gars
Westhe1m & Co 39 tl.o, Dav1s & Day 34 do, E J Eventt 8 da,
y..,.a ~Navarro & Monjo 4 bales tobacco, Marco ~ueff G W Gail & A.x 54 do, J J Ke•t 3 do, Order 15 do
111 do, H Marquardt lo do Order 100 do, 1 cs Cigar&
.,.
By tn.. .l'IWJ Y<>>k ana HartfO'I"d SteamlmJt Lme.Hat>ana-Tobacco-WeiSS, Eller&Kaeppel274 bales, vega Havemeyers & Ytgehus 76 cases, Schw&Iz & Well 20 do,
& &rnbe1m 74 ilo. SchrOeder & Bon 150 do, A H Scovllle & Chas F Tag & Son 2 do, EM Crawford&Co 30 do, L Gershel
Oo 100 do, F GarCia, Bro & Co 168 do F Miranda & Co 184 & Bro 7 do, Chas F Wahlig 16 do, I BIJUr 233 do, D1lls &
dp, A Gonzalez 148 ilo, B Dtaz & Co 135 do, Lozano, Pendas CuJJman 7 do, J Delmonte 5 do, G W li!all & Ax 108 do,
& Co 121 do, Ahwrall & {]o 113 do M & E Sa.lomon 10~ do, Dav1s & Day 10$ do , C S Philip• & Co 3 do
V Martinez, Ybor & Co 87 do, S Auerbach 50 do, A!\ Rosen
By the Otd Dommwn Steam•h'P LiM -Kmney Tobacce Co
baum & Co 20 do, G Fernandez lr do, F Alexandre&Sons591o ,2o hbds, R MAllen & Co 8do, Oelnchs & Co 50 do, 1 box sam
do, J E Ward & Co 904 do , C F Hllgan 980 dq, Order 50 do 1 pies, P Lor~llard & Co 7 hhds. 2,> trcs 3 bxs samples, J D
C1gars-Esberg, Bachman & Co 4 cases, B Diaz & Co 1 do, l.i Ke11Jy Jr 1 hbd 86 cs mfd, 8 ~-bxs do 1 box samples, W 0
P & J Frank 8 do, H R Kelly & Co 6 do, Purtl.y&N!Cholas13l \:imnh & Co 18 hhds, 35 trcs, 10 cs smkg, 72 mfd, 25M trcs do,
do : Chas T Bauer & Co 3 do . Michaelis & Lmdemann 2 do SO 7k trcs do, 7 cs Cigarettes, 1 do samples, Tht>rupson, Moore
Benj Perkilllt 1 do, F1scher & Keller 1 do , M Casanovas & C & Uo 37 cs mfd, 5 ;Ji bxs do, 8 ~ bxs do, 5 ~ bxs do, 27 cads
1 do, F Alexandre & Spps ~do, Park& T1lford 42 do, AcKer, d0, ME McDowell & Co o32 cs smkg, 30 bxs mfd, 80 M-eads
Merra.ll & Condit 80 do, J & W Sel1gman & Co 17 do, Brow,~ do, 10 cs Cigarettes Dohan, Carroll & Co 21 cs mfd, 30 '-' bxs
Bros & Co 6 do, Wm H ',l'homas & Bro 4 tl.o, Howard Ives 3 do, 30 ~ bx• do, A Hen 2 cs mfd, 8 cads de, 32 M caas <111 ,
do, GWFaber6do JasEWard&Co2do, HardtVanBer WRGrace 1 trc. GWHtllman, 20 cs smkg,32 cads mfd,
mouth & Co 1 do C F Hagan 54 do, J as E Ward & Co 52 do, Ernst Mueller & Co 50 cs mfd, 50 ~ bxs do, W 1se & Beudhe1m
Oroer 39 do, C B Perk1lli!, Boston, 5 do
100 cs smkg, 3 bxs mfd A-ugustm & Dusel 21 cs smkg, lp do
Receipts of liconce at port of New York for week, reporter~ Cigarettes, Austm, NIChols & Co 1M cs smkg ; A Nestler &
expressly for THE ToBACCO LEAP -Per San Lmg~, from Lis Co 'W do, F H Lcggatt & Co 84 do E Du Bms 4 cs mfd ,
bon. to Argutmbau, Wallis & Co, 2,997 pkgo {213,000 lb8) pe, WJ'!(.:Broadhurst Jr 8 do, Bay State Shoe & Leather Cb 8 cads
F Herbert, from Marse1lles, to I Domergue &' Co, 966 pk~ do, H K & F B T~urber & Co 1 cs cigars, 1 do Cigarettes, S
(39 278 lha) per C1t~ of Montreal from Livetpool to the Blem 1 box Cigars, FE Owen 1 cs samples, P Wr1ght & Soils
sta'mrord ManUfacturing Co ' 400 }1kgs{260,921 lbs); Per C!:ht~ J 1 1ix do Order 25 hhds, 88 cs smke:, 20 \!xs do, 82 'CS mfd,l
of Montreal, from l,iverpool, to ;Reck)l&gd & Co, 54Q< pk~ 1 ?i bx do, 18 ~ bxs do, 30 Mbxs do, 28 ~ hxs do, 1 pkg do,
~
(S82,244lbs) , per Emma, from C~diz, to Argullllbau, Wa.llis•<i Ul-<>"'!• do, 2 ~ClgareLte&,.1 box sampllll!,, _
Co, s$0 pkgs (40,400 lha). and 851 pkga (22,900 lbs) Spanish 7371 the "NWJ 70l'A:~ ~wn L•.,..._
licorice paste per Trmacrta from Naples to D1x & Co 50 Funch, Edye & Co 60 bbds, H Marquardt 5 bales
pltgs (9 900 lbs) per Trtnac~J,II from Napl~s Order 30 pkn
Vo/Ut~DW frirm Key W88t-Smdenberg & Co 55 Cl Clg!IT8, 2~
(6.873 l~s)
'
'
'
'
- 1 ~'<tObacco, 99 balea lpleadun; McFall &1.1A...,.on 9 cs c1g~s,
1
' l
:BXPOB.TS
•
'
_, lljlles BC'i'\ps , L P & J .Frapk, l ' es etg&"'', l 8rbal~ stemsj, G
' From\he port of New York to foreign portS for the week :A.lces 18 c8'-c!gars,' tl bags scraps, ,~.Perea BmB 'lies l:)gau, 1 dd
were as follows_
CJ&arettes, M Barranco & Bro ~2 cs c1gars, 1 box samples,
Antu>~ hllds
•
Re1mtz & Leon 10 cs c1gars, f _Pohalskt 12,.!1o,, J B Creagh 7
.B<>rde<ltlz.-600 hhtls
•
do. C10use & Co 5 do, A C ,Rodnguez & C!l ~p
F H Leg
Bremen-575 hhds 622 cases 2ll41 bales'
gett.'e Co 29 do, H R Kelly-& Co 4 do tl Duiz~& Co2 do, U
1Jriti;JI AU&tral~ bhds, 6Gs'pkgs (116.4ti6lbs) mfd.
Fuente 2 do I Ellmger & Qol5 do, H H Moore~ do, N B
Brituh p 0 , . Afnca-67 cases 5 pkgs (500 lbs) mfd
Maunmg 5 do J Masr1dal 5 do "F Garc1a, Bro & Uo 9 do, H
Britiah. w88t lndia-1 hbd, 1 case, 8 tales, 27 pkgo (1 815 Welsh 3 do, D B1er & Co 22 do, H L Sm1th & Co 6 do, ME
lbs) mfd
'
McDowell k Co 2 do, J G Uathburn 1 do , J D F1ah 5 do ,=.Jif
(lana • Jlllands-9 hhds, 8 cases
J Benncles 8 ba.les stems
' - '
,
.Dutch1"1/WtBt r..a...-26 pkgs (1,836 lbs) mfd
COQ8twu• frQfll, F..,.mmama.-Austm, _Nichols & Co 2 <:s
Glalgo1b-36 hhds 27 cases
c1gars
COQ8tunu (rQfll, J'i"ew Or~-Kmney Tobacco Co 19 pkgs
Hambu1 g-30 hhd's, 40'• bales, 1 pkg (100 lbs) mfd
BOAYre--2 hhds
1.:.~
22
f:.~ ~h~~ bales
y.,..,.poo!-83 hbds
.Lond<»t--28 hhds, SO cases, 112 pkgs (14,612lbs) mfd
BOSTON, Oct 15 -Our specu~l correspondent reports.Botteraam-60 hhds
In the tobacco trade there 1s some act1v1ty and pnces a1 e well
U. 8 of OQlombia-2~2 bales, 100 pkgs (10,277 lbs) mfd.
sustamed Kentucky remam• firm w1th a slight advance m
chmce shippers Sales foot up 300 bhds, for Afnca, the West
litd1es and l:!outh AmeriCa-a few hogsh«!_alls gomg to the provmces
Seed leaf-l:[o great change has occurred m tb1s brancli
Havana!-Seed 'wrlipper!<, binder• and ':fillers are in )ireat demand,
76
601
an<i :t-1U ~Q,g_t•!l9~' to be until •the market s~tpply 1s absorbed,
70
482
f'l'hicJnc'll'tawly cannot last 1ong; ;11'•tb the dram how \ieing
2,690
1,589
rifrufe ' Connecticut wrappers a're looking well, and may pr<lve
all r~gbt, but past expcnence teaches the m~nufacturer to Jet
44
1,119
229
It qmetly alone unt1l 1t has once been through the sweat
7,666 17,513 80,566
Those who !!'e usmg Havana Seed Will do well to contmue 1ts
107
usc unLll the Uonnecllcut'of 1&80 IS m coudit'\1n • Pennsyl
2,945
32
vama m color an-ewers th e trade, but ha&'pr-oved ma&t.unprotit
97
4
9
able to t;lle l"anufacturer, as t)le y1eld 1s qUltC ,s ~all m wrap
5
pers, nl uch of 1t wh1ch shows wrappery gomg -'for naught ou
21
8
casmg, either bemg too th1ck or too tender In fact, Pennsy~
vanta_, as a. whole, rs losmg favor
498
31
Ha-vana-The market ~• qmte bare of first-class fillers, and
41
2,185
the supply shows much that J S 1nfenor Good cho1ce ~u.st
62
148
bl-mg Jllig)1¢r pnces before the close of the year
8,836
707
PHILADEL~,HIA, Oct 6 -)Jl: A R Fougeray, to
72
bacco ll1anufacturers' Agent, repo t<tTHE TonAcco LEAF 972
40
The past week agam showed a large mcrease m the re
2
ce1pts of manufactllred hard tobacco Nevertheless, stocks m
11
hands <>f JObberij show as yet but a very slight mcrease1 In'
35
fact for partwular bl8nds a demand IS da~1.y made whic'h, tbus
4
far, cannot adequately be supplied A dec1detl mcrease 1s
30
notiCeable m brands of tobaccos made by a worthy Southern
1566
317
manufll.cturer, which b1d fa~r to flV~tl the most popular Sev,
46
era! of the manufacturers have agam ad va need pnces
' Jii'M Guts-Jifovmg mcely Good goods selhng freely Pnces
6,529
6,158
-agam advanced
'
•
511
2,087
' BmokiltJg Tobacco-An mcraase of sales for rehable stock 1s
,Plainly nollceablo Ppces steady
72,412 28,339 51.900
Cl!lms-Manu!&cturers full of orders at standard figures •
8nuff.l.Domg excellent
, o t
~
'
'
ReceJpts-915 boxes, 7,214 cadd1es, 3,469 cases, and 628 pa.lls
~UOTATIONSof WHOLESALE PRICES. of tine cuts
PARTICUI.oA:'R NOTICE.
,n,
Exported of1Dantlfactured tobacco -To Barbadoes, 13281bs
~ery re-u.Ie ~1 !l;,ppooed to be at an advance on tlr8t coot , the pri~ '•~.!Seed Leaf-Packers and dealers are domg a ple115ant prqfit
ob1i&ID&ble ~w_ers of tobacco, therefore, will alwaya be somewhat busmess. All grades of Cigar leaf rece1ve atteni!Qn and m•et
moderately active for all grades
6~gars-Trade has been, as usual, brisk m c1gara

1

good pnces are asked and obtained There ts no perceptlble
change m manufactured tobacco and cigarettes, the demand
for both articles coutmues good at usual pnces
Imports for the week -Rothschild & Schroeder 30 cs leaf,
Eitel, Kollenberg & Heller, 43 bales tobacco, Kantzler & Har·
j!lS, 8 cs cigars, H B Lockwood, 4 do, Best, Russell & Co, 6
do, A Shtre. S do, Kalman &,Lihenfeld, 4 do, Metzler & Roth
schild, 1 cs smokers' articles, 3 ao p1pes
CINCINNATI, 0., Oct 1 -Messrs Pr'ague & Matson,
Leaf Tobacco Brokers and Re dryers of Cuttmg Leaf and Plug
Ftllers, report to THE ToBAcco LEAF as follows -The
first half ot the month of September was charactertzed by the
sl\me actlvtty and excitement and h1gh range of prtces that
existed dunnll: the last half of August About the 15th how
ever, under the mfiuence oi a very much 1mproved cond1t10n
of the growmg crop, 10 consequence of fine rams throu, hout
the producmg dtstrlCts, and a fa.lhng off m orders, the market
toned down considerably, there was much less of acttvtty, and
pnces began gradually to reeede from theu h1gh posttwu, until
they reached a pomt at least 1 to 2c lower than the htghest
:figures of two weeks prevtous Th1s condition commued for
about one week, when prices agam rallied, and dunngthe clos
mg: week were for 8.11 good and tine tobaccos as b1gb as at any
t1me durmg the season, and even the low grades 'ecovered
until they will have to be quoted nearly up to former prices
The new crop IS now berng rap1dly harvested, and prom1ses to
be, 1f not as leafy, of as good body and color as the old one.
STATEMENT FOR MONTH OF SEPTEMBER, 1881

Stock on hand Sept 1, 1881
Rece1pts durtng month .•....

Hhds
9,335
7,387

5 50® 6 50
7 00@10 50
BURLEY CUTTING

Lugs-Factory trash
Medmm to good
Leaf-Common to medium
Good to fine

6 00@ 7 75

8 75® 11 00
12 00®16 00
17 00@25 00

BURLEY MANUFACTURING

F1llers-Common
Medmm .
Good to fine
GREEN RIVER

10 50®12 50
14 00®16 00
17 00®23 00

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Oct 5 -Mesm C & R. Donwtzer &
Co 's llfonhtly Tobacco Report S&ysOJiermgs, recetjlts and dehvertes at the tobacco warehouses
of St Louts1!181
1880.
hhds
hhds.
Stock on hand Sept 1
.... 8766
ooea
Recetpts tlunng t:leptember
.... 1011
1586
Dehvenes te c1ty
Deli venes for sh1pment

1831
783
240

QUOTATIOKS.

Stock m warehouses Oct
1880
do
do
Actual sales dnrJng the month
YEARLY COMPARISONS

Common dark lugs
. • •. . . . . •.
Good dark lugo
.
Good to fine colory leaf
Common nondescnpt do
Common dark
do
Jlledmm to ~:ood dark do
Common red
do
.61edium to good red do
Short brJght
do .
Fmc do
do .
Burley Lugs-M1xed and trashy
Good
•
.. . .
Burley Leaf-:Hedtum to good..
•. . . .
Good to fine .. .. . .
•
. ...
Mahogany Wrappers-Cvmmon dark .. ,.
Common bnght
.
Good
do
Fme
do

Foreign Markets.

Eastern Markets.

~er tllan

quotatlooa.

.~

~B"r L&u--

~

,

~~ ~

Medium •
Good
,. 1

".f" 0 8"'

''

. l.l.

lledium

8 oto

• GOOd

~

~,>:B:tll', !
Fine m&hog&Dy

~:::no.tr~rght

s c 9
.. 9 $11%

..

Dar• •):!!Wper&

. ..

Fme brlpt

Extra. bright

12 .. @16

JLaiGliT

A

!HJU.n
&~en

VIBGI!Ifl.&

~ :

Good leaf

wtth 1'eady sale

:WEII'l'BBI'f, LE.&JI' •
eta
LEu-

~~011

,
f

,

,

SIIODRS BR.ISJB'l..

Common
Good

.&.

OommOil mahog&DY dlO 02:1
Good mahOp;&DJ'
• 1111 @85

Fine

1•

~mmon

&'Y.AJU.

~

"'

6

fll,

8

tt

,

:)

L

:..~ t

i

Jg
17

,SEED LEA:ll",
Nsw You-Crop J.879Al!&orted loraCommon
8 @ 9
Medium
9 @II
Good
1~@16
Crop 1880-.o\BSOrted lota-Oommon
8 te 10
Medium
12 to 14
Good
15 to 18

8P.&NI8H LE.&F,

't.

1

H<>Mna-Shl5w up quality, and purchasers are readtly found,
ct.
tmce 'a second!l~ consideration
"
• •
•
g :7!J '• Reee!pts fof >tlte week -816 cases Connect1Cut, .704.rca.es
~C ~ Pen.qsrlvawa, 126 cases Obw. 71 Cllses W1sddJi8m, llll bales Ha
lll'Clll
V!ina! 11nli 8211thds cf Yligima antl Western leaf tobaooo.n •
• Wh!le sales show -610 cases Connect1cut, 591 cases Pennsyl
vama, 80 cases Ohto 86 cases W1sconsm, 72 tbales Havana, 8
hhds Y'rK'nla ,apd '}Yes\efn tobacpo, and 62 h~-~· of Western tn
transtt for manufacturers d1rect
116
E :q>Orted of leaf tobacco -To l.liverpool, 54,816 lha
'

BALTIMORE, Oct 6 -Messrs Ed W1Schmeyer &
Co , Tobacco CommiSSion Merchants report to THE TOBACCO
LEAF as follows -Uece1pts of l\1aryland tobacco for the {1l1Bt
we$ were f'!lr. but the market IS mactlve, there being lmt
little taken for France, and the gen~ral c;temand 1s moderate
Stock m hands of recc1vets 1s largely composed 'of grades smt
abl~ for 1 France
Good sorts, r'cqulred for Holland and
Bremen, are Jess plentiful, and held 'Jlrm at the late 'advance,
thoug)l - there '" uo mcreased mqmry Whether the frost of
last night has mjured the late growmg crop m our connt1es, re·
mains to be seen
•
Of Ohio we note sales of some 60 hbds aJT-cured and tine
brown for domestic u >e Holders contmue firm m theu views
We revtBe

1~CroKs

t

88
95
• 100
115 @12:1

Uoo<l •
Fine
Superior

.Suo

•
Y.llU.-!an4 n cutsa&IIOr<M
neuts .

~·6~
92)i@IOO

120 01!50
lii.&NUJI' .&.CJTUBED TOBA.(J(JO,
PJuou m BoNJ>-T.ut 18 CE>m1 PD :Pomm
Bu.cuBaroll"l'IO108, Ills, and ~lbs 15@18 .t; 20@2li
Navy 4s. !5o, 11o, ""'· &! 19 cao
Navy4i,6EJ..Ssand
lolih. tOo and l"oCket
)Slbs
16Cl8.t20@ll!l
-~18 030
Navy IOo or Pocket l'leces I601!6
P.lnch llgbrrpreMed
ao ow
Negrohead tWISt
23@80
Gold Bara
ao @50
6 and !».!ncb twist
23 @40
<JIGA.B8.
Ha..ana, per Jl(
SM@l!IO
Seed, - !II
Seed and Ha'fiUl& per .Ill 40@ 110
GBA.NUL.&.TED 81110&:1NG TORA.<J(JO.
148@11!0
Medium to r;ood
$26@4i I Good to fine
8NUII"F.
[Subject to discount to> the wholeoale trade.
~Y
- 62@- 65 IAmencan GenUeman -:--@-7'1
-72@-75
Scotch and Lundyfoot - ll'l@- 66 i R&ppee, French
.. l(JOII,I(J'E P .&STE,
Tcuwl8P.1JOD·· w 8."
u(i G'
i18
18
"T W S.'
18
' IF Gn
28
H Wallis l!:x. •
28
'A V 8'
I8
"G'
16
'Pilar''
15
"Star,"
21
·~ c
Ca.'
25
UMII
11 1.\''
I8
Co"
27
up G n
19
•I St-erry Ex. ' l
28
'La. Rosa '
22
"Huelva"
23

Bmu.TRA W1UPI'ft8

I

c.;

•' Magnet, •

22
2il

··s:

"LA.. VUELTA. .&B.&IO" ()IG.&B ll"L.&VOB.
I p;nt
1 Gal CS Dints).
5 Gal Lots.
10 Gal Lot
$6 00
546.00.
$8lr per Gal
P> per Gal
lJ

DOMESTIC BECEII!'TS. ,
'l'tle ctomestlc,recelplaat the port of New York for tile wedt
were as foliO'!"S ;n
867 hhds, 6Ltrcs,'l5 1.a trcs. 30 Ktrcs, 3,449 cs lear, 32 bales
do, 5 bago do, '009 C!rsDtlcg, 28
ao, 828 cs mfd, 80 lin do,
85 % bxs do, 47 ~ bxs do 13 .-J.S;bks dll, 00 ].(.,b;lo do, :l,S
~ bxil do, S5 cads do, 112 ~ cads do, 190 pkgs do, 286 cs
c1gars, 29 do ctgarettes, 8 trcs snuff, 98 bbls do, 6 ,?i·bbls do,
46S b::d'i!l), 2 Mgs d.o, ~ bui'llln).4ea.411ll~Qled as follo•:.

bxs

--

10,676

879
1535
- - 1028

Stock on hand Oct 1 .
.
.. .. .. . 865o
Offenngs durmg the month 1881
1880
Ongnmls
..
.
600
122;5
Rev1ews
825
364
-- - 92/i
lli89
Our market opened very firm last month, but after the heavy
rams toward the middle of September, which extended over
the largest part of the tobacco regions of the country, buyer~
have been expectmg concessiOns on pnces wh1ch, so far, li1 but
few mstances have been granted by holders of tobacco. The
est1mate of the benefit of the growmg crcp by the late rains
diiier "1dely, and 1t 1s very d!IHcult at present to jpve a reliable
statement on th1s pomt It appears that m our State the qwm·
t1ty of tlle tobacco raised will be sbghtly Increased, while t1u1
quahty m a gocd many mstanccs w1ll be 1m proved
Our market Will undoubtedly remam unaettled until thil
questwn will be fully dectded, and though we reduce our
quotatiOns on most of the t;rades, we have to state that very
httle has been sold at these lower figures, and that holders or
tine manufacturmg grades tn particular remam very firm in
the f VIeWS

oo.

'

9678
1880

55,055 bhds
Exports of Maryland and Olllo smce
January 1
..
.
. . 28,064 hhds
Shipped coastwise and re mspected 6,100 hhds
-29,164 hbda
Stock m warehouse this day and on ah\pboard not
.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .... 25,891 hhda
cleared
Stock same time m 1880
. . . .. . .
..
32,666 hhda
Ma11:rifactured Tobacco-Business in 'this bra'nch contmues
goOd, the demand bemg' chiefly for the lower gradi!s. while
the better grades, 'Which have not advanced m prtce so far, are
ne,.glected
CHICAGO, ru., Sept 28.-Mr George C. Tate, Manufacturers' Agent for C1gars and Tobacco, reports to THE TOBAC·
co ~:-DUr& li1 leaf report trade lor theek 111

•

o @ 5~
6 @ 6~
7 @ 11
5?i® 6,?i
6 @ 7
7 @ 8
7 @ 8~
8 @10
9 @11
11 @14
6 @ 7~
8 @ 9
15 @18
18 @aS
12 @18
20 @80
@5:1

@711
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·ii~~~~k City. .'
1
~11£6
1
,
0

TB
ilion
E Willialn!'}
39.t h
S Seidhop;-I .
A
J 0 Mara, 92
veJt
Michael Ghent, Mott HMea.IJ
L Oestmolil~Clinto~ 31
W J Hobson Harlem
Wm Cooperi 65 Broome .b' '
Joseph Garrison, 88.~

1 1

u~

' 11 I • T
.no' ill

b~J~i@re!wicb<\l.v'

H ~lte;est
'
Andrew H~ buetel, 9 Canal " '
Lubbert Bros, .216 Grand .-.a"'" .
C B Lipynco~t, 344 Wee J:lJWI
Simon ~l;~UB:Av D ,r
H Buddin, llJ3 West .r,
I
Geo Smith, 38 Hudson
HOarkson
Morris Barrett, 22 Baxter .
J B Mills, 191 Madison ... 1
Daniel ,CoyI~ 5~,Polutnbla
MaggietB!I:ffitll, miColumbi&
A Frieber, Till Wash~D
Frank 8choppe, 5 Av :Q.<.,

B

HH

uno:>
T

Jac Kale':t! ~1. ~hqmPEJi>n
Wm Herman 4t HudsOn
J F Francis, l52 8 5th av
PArens 400 West
·•·•
· GRRats, 86Ludlow t->i-1~ ,

:~i,l;i~;':t?~ 1£?, Wi~.

E H Gil!end er, 530 Hudi!Oii · r

Michel ~er;,SS Olin~
R Hamilton, 348 E 13th.t
M 'J!,~hba!.!glt_, 479 P!!arl '
J ~1\(i0'i'T!J'9th av • ::l
Jos R1r~off ~ J
Chas C6hn, 163 Fersytli ?'~•·: 1
H K Ml\r~j,ij~~ f:lold
;, ,,,,;
J as O'CoJllpe.U. ·~I!. W 19th ,
W P Atkiq,{l1.2 ;13$\'clay ·
0 W Dell\ Ill¥ ,\ ,l( ·
A Frankel, 28 Chrystie

·~

'

f

!l'BE TOBACCO i.EA.F.

OCT. 8
Tenth Distd ct.
com menced,
do

MiClu\el Bappert,
:Markley Bros.,

Elizal!eth ~
·Adolph Hansen;
W Heisenhittel,

Denver.
U>gansport.

Clinton.
Wilton.
do
Davenpafto.
diBCOntinued
Fourth District.
t.W 'X ~tt &; Bro, commenced,
W T II,Jplsley,
do
Fifth District.
PWuest,

BROOJ[LY!f.

Harned Broe, 18 Brood way
E A H athaway, 129Grand
L A.rensberg. 199 Myrtleav
T llonett, !20 Grand
L Schwager, 487 Myrtlea.,l
D Donop &; Son, 11 Mont·
rose a v
8 Monday, 131 9th E D
A...J Cple, G reeupoiu&

.-

nw

D Dre&Bner 175 Fulton
Devoy &; Taylor eM ¥cr.n
Brunt
E Bruch, 598 Grand
Diamond & Schottander,
4g2 N 2d
R Philpitt, 246 Lorimer
Hear1 Remmel'l.'l, 8S
Ue aT

JERSft.

Hayer Broe, JII!Newark av
Mn Da vis, Lafayette
B Feeney, P a&eraon
John G Cr;awford, Newark
W A Brmtsinghqlfer &;
Son, Newark
Jas Ga llagherJ., New Ha·
ven, Conn
G W Van Slyk e &; Co, AI·
bany N Y
Fitzpatrick & Draper,
Troy, NY

Joseph Xenn;r, Newark
J ohn Goehririg, Newark
J ohn G Crawford, Newark
F. E. I..anastroth. Newark
Andrew J Conover, New
Brunawick
Walker & Robbins, Buf·
fa to, N Y
J J Kirk~tl'ick , Middle·
town, N Y
John §Phwartz, Pough·
keeps1e, NY ·

Portland.

Lansing.

1 let st.,

847 Broome st.,

Schenker c!c Co.,
do lU E Broadway,
do 119 w. 28th st.,
C Schweizer.
Silverthau, :Max &Co, do 340-42 E. 36th st.,
Samuel Arbeid,
ditlc'd, 642 E. 9th st. ,
John A Bent,
do 738 8th av.
Perry.
J ~ I&Co. ,
do
do
I'
ros,
Geo
lenberpl',
•
• J.Puertsch,
clo
0 Hoyms, .
do
11 Haines,
do
W Hammer,
do
J Hageman.
do
J Rein,
do
do
J,. Jaretzky,
do
de
ll Katz,
do
do
Fisk burg.
A J Kaussman,
do
do
Newport.
N Klein ,
do
do
Lichtig,
do
do
do
do
P Lan.JI,
Joha B.aven,
do
do
J Rdfiiquez,
do
do
UliM IMw:...,
M 8esSler ,
do
do
Ernest Dagoret, com'd, 434 Dryades st., New Orleans. Get·trude Schulmerich do
do
M Gilber t.
do
219 Clara st.,
do
H C Treezor,
do
do
J ose Garcia,
do
13 F t·anldin st.,
do
J ese .V alie,
do
do
Emile ?lf erigo,
do
248 F renc hman st., do
Miguel Machuca do
120 Gravier st.,
do
commenced,
Middletown.
M: R Rod l'iguez, do
69 l l'c houpitoulas st. do
do
Ntl.,btu gh.
J ose Rod riquez, disc'd, 1111 Ursuline st.,
do
d iscontinued,
Port J et vis.
E T Turpin,
do
281 S. Liberty &t.,
do
District.
~~ou••.tU n ion st. , Schenectady
Maio st ., .~msterdQ~n. ·
Filtllilihllill Di~trict.
oom'd
Keisville.
do '
•rroy.
and, do
disc'd,
do
Oneida.
do
Rome.
Ogd ~nabllrfr.
·d o
Rome.
Twenty·eigh&h District.
Corning. ,
commenced,
Gaff & Allen,
do
Angelica.
MHowe,
do
COl'!llng.
G Kr.,~chman,
do
Rochesler,
J Mey er,
do
Elmira.
J atntiti Trainer,
do
Dau>viUe.
W }'Veith,
discontinued,
Elmira.
H Caoterlein,
do
Rochester.
AM Newman,
Waltham.
do
do
A Weigand,
Cambridge.
Thirtieth Dietricl
I...>well.
Newburyport.
H Corey,
commenced,
Forrestville.
W eet Acton.
J os Miller,
do
1110 Orange at. lluffalo.
John 8chmidt,
do
250 Cheny &t.
do
Young & Oppenheimer, com'd, 142 Excb'nge st. Bulfalo,
Baumeister & Young, disc'd,
do
do
dq
Fairfield.

o~kll.loosa .

ao

WOM1It. .

D ll Kri~

!I&

~WI~~
F
F

Sou~h Whitehall
do

tring township.

~~

~i!~wn.

do
Jlabanoy City.
allcontinued,
do
1Wtfl
. , . do
Coopenburg.
Ninth District.
F l" Qlatf..fler, oommenced,
Hellam.
do
Lancaster.
J A P Hep&JDr,
H Metz, ·
do
Windsor.
do
Stevens.
F K )(Eiotvr,
W E Olewiler,
do
Craley.
S R Butb,
do
Akron.
W C Smith,
do
Windsor.
· do
do
Ger ry
The receipts for all monies are open to J H Snyder,
M
Wise.
do
Hanovtll'
Junction.
~~'!'t.,~•·~~~· 61 H udson av
the Inspection of the public. ,
Sallie Wmemiller,
Hopepell.
E.,..
4th. ED
discoatioued; Lo~vill~
C N BaJJ$y,
Cbas Thomas, 66 Fa.lmou th
D A Beelri!r,
do
~<fiok.
Phil HCoalon, Butler and Cl888on
J W Duttenhofer,
do
N Milton.
Geo Egan, 775 Gates av
J S Erb,
Rockhill.
E A Waterman. 264 S Sd
M S Hornberger,
J Robinson, 113 Navy
L F Hess.
Wm Jenkins, 22 Grove
WmHonier,
Da~id W hite, 520 Myrtle a.v
W HKrug,
Jas Eldridge, 115 Monroe
H Kauffman,
D H Randall, 798 Monroe
B L Landis,
D Phillips, 417 W yck off
J H Lichty,
Robert D.-gell, 213 Duffield
H Miller, .
B Eckerson, 15 Meser ole
Reed & Gvmph,
'T Brow, l>th E D
Sheitzer & Son,
Irving Boun, 276 16th
J ohn Seelz,
S BroWE> 256 16th
C Wise,
J'rank .ttolmes, 42 Colu
!I BW YORK.
G Dretlein, 204 Graham av
First District.
Henry Trienens, 34% W allabout
John 0 Ache,
commenced, Lower Saucen.
oommenced,
Brooklyn.
H Brandt,
A Anderson, 218 Ten Eyck
H W Bachman,
do
Wilkesbarre.
Herzog,
do
A
John }(athews, 63 Skillman av
P A Eillenberger,
do
Cenb'eville.
Samuel T Hulin, 271 8th
John 111l
~,
dQ
8 S Eulenllerger,
discontinued, Factoryrille.
Joe~b
do
C Freytag, 84 Broadway
~ Mowery,
_ do
Wilkes'-'re·
0o~lius
ea,
do
Abraham LeFevre, 417 Baltic
;fohn E Stecker,
doM:auoh Olmnk.
Joei.W
ein
,
do
4a
C C Phillyn, 77 ~ Bridge
G FDureble,
do
JerseJ SQore.
C
It
Gree
,
diaoon
do
Charles Tode, 6• Wythe av
€) A Yale Oigar
cOo (limi¥), com'd, Wellsboro.
1( ~lei~
\to
do
J S Drake, il61 Fulton
A Yale & CO,
discontinued,
do
Second
District.
:John McKnight, 237 N 9th
Twenty·third District.
J Hurray, 964 Bergen
Louis Ash,
com'd, 123 ChamberB at., New Yorlr Theodore Hale~:; commenced, Allegheny.
Thompson, 144 Irving
l(;)l!es Brady,
do
·25~ Carmine st.,
do
Enp;ineer L R, Franklin square
Cass Bros,
do
5, 7 and 9 W . B'way, . do
. . .ODB DL.&ND.
W Moore 299 Van Brunt
Castenado & Co., do
105 Maiden L~ntl\11
QO
~obo
A.
DoDDellJ,
oomm&ll~ Provitl
Patrick &rrigan, 3S6 Sumpter
B!>bette Kremler, do
236 7th av.
•
do
'l1los
Hun&irigtOn,
do
W oo'!iloeket:
\1 Warrall, 185 Powers
Hugo Tennert,
do
202 Chatham st.
do
E
M
Tilley,
do
E. Greenwich.
llary Mills, 42 Columbia
ll Schowfeld,
do
525 G1·and st.
do
363 Ev,Anr'...,.ID
David Bear, discontinued, 379 BNome st.
do
C C.U!I! c!c Bro,
do
5 & 7 W .lkoadwq, do
John Kremler,
do
236 7tb av.
do
L F Bigelow,
Pit-era &.,
do
7f Haidem Lane,
do
J R Sulillob,
do
104 fi'Ont 8$.
do
.._... YJRGIIU.&.
C W endtt:!!:
do
M Jdme& lit.
do
f,il'l& District.
Christina Wenclela, comuaeoced, 61JamMat.. do
discontinued,
Mounds
APODac'k,
0 W esserman, discontinued, 18 Greene st.
do
Heta Zilberg,
do
67 Carmine st.
do
New York State.
WISCONSIN.
Third District.
Fi~t District.
!~~~a~&Xontronich, com'd, 69Suffolk st. N. York.
Ewald & Tokoraey,
1~9 Walnut'st. MilWf'U\ee.
do ;l46 9tb av.
do
~ K1oiiDeL
do 491 Walker at.,
dO
do 118Eldriclpa do
PA&rick-O~imor,
clo 180 Lyon st.,
4o
do 2011'7 Jd ••·
4o
G
Sch
n~o
do
711
5th
st.,
llo
do 278tan&ollal a
:tred
e,
do l.IS2 Cherey r.L,·
do
ito 'liS Goerck d. do
C H ·Sweetland,
lio 484-"B~way,
do
d,l) · JIS6 1i<t'av:
do
•. Thipl_ Dilltrict. .
d.o SO Henry st. do
do _ lSS.W_SOth at. do
Kaptlnger & W ~. - eoulmeooed, Kenosha.
do
do sa-Pitt st. ·
Sander, A W,
- " dliicontinued,
Hartford. ·
do 171 W SSd st. do
Sixth District.
I'M a.v.
do
H Commandoer, diBCOilltinued,
do 178 Avenue B do
do
Jacob Roesman,
4:
do 815 E 'Tilth st. do
commenced,
L
J
Rossml\n,
11uc Sterner,
do "15th st.
do
J Goldsmith, do .
Oeoiella Bohltrman
do 196Eldrid~:Bst.4o
W• Weber,
.
do Q9 E lOth st. do
Geo Wrilaklir, .
do d().W 39th s&. do
. _ ZilMrr.
do 168Riv'gtonst.do
C.&LI.ORI'II.&,
l A.)rahaml, cUaooa&iaued, 151~ Delancey st. do
K -*bra.haalll,
do
69 SUffolk st.
• do
First District.
A a.threr,
'
do
119 W ll&b st.
do
L
F
Alvarez,
commenced,
Los Angeles.
Duelchberger Bros, do
196 Eldridge st.
do
do 1 613 Sansom st. S. Frauci'co.
Davidson c!c Co,
J ll Elwein,
do
8th av. 1ll0 & 121 st. do
Re~~:ina Friedberg, do
San llatee.
~·':~~:.:ht. L L
Jaeger Bros;
do
J27 E 47Sh st.
do
Jos Lowenthal,
do
140 ltb II&. San Francisco.
G
Kretohmar,
do
617
ll~h
av.
do
Prentilis, New Loti!, L L
Scio Co,
do
8111 Saq-Bmenlo a&. do
B
LeDaert,
do
J06
Forsyth
st.
do
0 Lankow, Astoria, L L
Van
Ofner
&
Cohen,
com'd,
139~ 11th st.
do
F Lopea,
do
1li Chryatie st.
do
B' Genioor, College Point, L L
J C Davis, diBCOnt.inued, LOB Angeles.
M Lowenthal,
do
ti Stanton st.
do
Patrick J Sullivan, Newark, N J.
Frankenberg Broe, dolH Duponht. 8. FraocJiog.
Heyer Bros,
do
57 Norfolk st.
do
~'b'oa Thigh,
do
L 'Friedlander,
do
SSO 'tCitb at
do
J llillian,
do
ll19 E liStb st.
do
E R RogenJ,
do
F J Hahn,
do
206 McAllister st. do
0
llohr.
do
ll38
Jd
st.
do
A. Hefle;
do
Paull4oubart,
do
.20;18 Geary a
do
Racbel Naftal,
do
1111 Cherey st.
do
)[ Weil,
do
4. G Dive,
do
lOUKarket lit.
do
.A.
J
Pereira,
do
ll66
·
l
d
st.
dO
.Tolm~
do
Royal Cigar Oo,
do
815 Wash'gtoa st. do
C
Pfeiffer,
do
lOt.h
av.
and
60tbst.
do
A 8!leitl8;
do
Abe Stein,
do - Oakland, ,
J A Scholb,
do
·su E 5th s~
do
Jqhn Roibe,
do
Stein
&; Miehael
do
do
Anton Schmidt,
do
59 Sheriff st.
do
WilliiuD Baldwin,
do
StA!phen
Shurlook,
do
!17
8th at. Ban Franoiaco.
0 H Valter,
do , U5S lid av.
do
WJlbam Xellog,.
do
c & w Stiip ,·
do
709llia&ion si. do
Philip Dteeendol'f, Pattnoa, N J.
Twelfth. Dia&rict.
L Devoe,
. do
Wm T :Burnett,
~~need,
Fishkill Landing.
CJOLOR.&DO.
H Bremkeomp,
do
J C Haight,
do
:Mattawan. ,
WOTibby,
do
John KolmAn,
do
llorriallia.
commenced,
Den......
William A Warren, do
Harry J oee_ph,
do
do
do
do
.Tames llorrow,
do
Jacob Stahl,
do
do
discont.inuf!d,
do
0 B ·HcKenna, Jersey City, N.J.
Cbarles Kihm,
discontinued, Nyack.
}( No:rea. Jr.,
do
W J 8ullivaa,
do
MattawiUl.
P D H Collins,
do
COR...,....C11',1'.
G P Schelfer & Co. ,
do
Poughkeeplie.
Bernard KcGinniaa, do
HeiU'y Stemmler,
do
do ·
Seooud
Jlistriat.
John D llalley,
do
Fourteenth District.
commenced,
Meridt~n.
John Hiller,
do
do
Amio L Klock, commenced, 7 Spring st. Gloversville
Waterbury.
·:Hichael Sproule,
do
do
New RaveD.
}(aloney & Harvey, do
27 Church st. Albany.
John J Evans,
do
do
Btamforcl.
I
•'
Fifieenth !Difltriot.
Wm Gibson,
do
E Eventon,
do
W H Bellows & Oo.,
commenced,
Troy.
OConner,
Hoboken, N.J.
}( Dorley,
discontinued,
do
FLOBID.&,
W Fitzpatrick, do
Fauenholz & Co.,
do
do
~ent:,.a.
Louie p~~ cJo
Twenty·sixth District.
.do
oommenced,
Blqhamton.
JohnCOJU~It
do
PaW~
,do
Twenty-eighth Dis&ric*.
dO
S
y CitF, N.J.
dillcont.inued,
Birmingham &; Gracl;r, eommencE!Ii, Penn Yan.
1C
e. ~ Iizabeth, R. :J.
""'-'....r-..r
Davenport & Miller,
do
Big Flats.
H J Waleb, llontclair, N. J.
Jacob Feltenstein,
do
RoChester.
ILLINOIS.
l!' A Wood, Lodi, N.J.
Hillyer & Potter,
de
Canandaigua.
,
First District.
Levi Bprin~r, Tena1l7, N. J .
Chas A Gilbert, do ,
C
J Howe.
do ., , tt~:rort.
llillyer
& Frone,
diaoontin"""
daigua.
PeteriLBrothere, ~'d, 981 W. Madison a&., Cbloago.
Peter Dehant, F.aat Orange, N. J.
"ffl"
11 W'_Cio"f.
&·u
' • ll,486 Afcber av.,
do
GOG~ Rab-;r. N.-'.
,
Tbirtie&h Dismot..1 •
' · • B 4.
do. 1118 llohawk at.,
·~· do
E lloA.uliffe,. Weehawken, N. J.
GusOtber & Son, commenced;Jamestiown.
.H A
do {Pll~8 W. Adams st.,
do
W Killer,
do
Oeo P &:oh~m.
do
11..
• D11nlrirlt.
Wm~, rkgraft,
"!tt ' ll67 WellS J!~. . ,
do
B J Wardell, Red Bank, N. J.
' ~08 Albert,
dilcontinudll, 1' \I A&tioa.
Charles Smith,
do ·517 .S. ,Halst.ead st., , do
1
B Berdon, Corona, N. J.
Simon Becker, ·
do·
Sll8 Pine sti. Bulfalo.
. :rl;a.J;I~ Lousek,
_l,_Q 80 EllllD& st.
do
8ol8am, llorristori, N. ~.
Bllnaldo LtoD,
·'t:;n;:~~St.
B\dfalo. •tarn1.r& jood~_h. ta &111iNew~reyav., do
P J Clark, Bridgeport, CoD8.
Ed•·' d Hohr, \
1
do
Akron.'
'[ r I
~d ~ DiiiJ;riot;J ' I
•
r
Thoe Cvlligan
do.
Paxon &; Oo., •
W R Newcomb, Norwalk, Coon. . ·
- - c: ~"
Riai~ & Southwick, conimendecl; I Joli. . l.
Bicbard,OnQpton, S&amford; OoDD.
OHIO.
·:
NaUonal Cigar Co. aiF. diJOoiltinued,
d~ •
First District.
· 1 :•,
I' ' '
· . •
Gallup & Hewitt, Norwalk, OoDD.
I
c1 •
Feru;\11
Ilistri~t,
,
;
1
C F SpenC4W, , Boston, Mus.
Augttst H 'lrtma.n, com ' , Lock land. ,
I· Jil[Mtna.n Gothelf,
COIDI!llm08dr • • Jackeonvill ' .
E G Rasamer. do .
John Kn!!.~,
do
W. 8th1st. , Cincinnati.
& Co •t
f ->~ ,
Pete l"i! b Urg.
._ ' k '
d , 451
o•o "" • t
d• •
I 17.;..., {, u I )
E G Kramer,
do
K nl\g •e ""
mc
en,
o
o-.o uen ra av.,
o
Ed
Herbe,
JIHll ~ do . , ,
Carlinville~
11
FA Bond,
do
dJ!r
-!.ILCOb Le
s vibe, t
ddo ~80 !.~in, fit ,. '
ddo
Neiderding, H h '{awf:Jco·•li ~clo ]'
• Mt. ' Sterlin .
L H Woodford, do
.nenry !'IU r •
0
oZ7 v-i ne st.,
0
'B E I:Martin,
1'1 do ,. 0 -'
Jacksonvil e.
Jas W alhoit, 8Qtton,llaas.
Wm 8 tt·ohm,
do1 177 W. lith st.,
do
BE Martin & Co.,
diBCOntinuecl, :
, ,d o .
R G Gorman, Salem, M8811.
F W Vot·broker,
do 458 Vil:ie st.,
'do
Hageman & Fi11"-M• ..,., 11 do 1 1.
Petersburg.
C H Gurney, Providence, R I.
Wm \Vichu~an .
do Reading. '
~"'
1
Geo W Clothier, Philadelphia, Pa.
•
Wm Wic hma n & Bro, disc d, do
·
Fifth District.
1
Frank Blonden,
do
Knapp & Going,
do 451 'W. 8th st., Cincinnati. ~rris Burton,
~p:mlenced,
Peoria.
Robt H D~iver & Co, do
K •aa~ge, F,
do 348 Cantra.l av.,
do
D & H Burton,
d'iscontinued,
do
Ha.~TY ·Wolf,
do
c H Kr use,
d o 188 Ric hmond st., do
Jas Thorn too,
do
J oe Seubert,
do 927 Vine st.,
do
Eighth District.
J P Banner.
do
Sprin~eld.
J L Sle11mer,
do 177 W . 5tb st.,
do
John B Goppert,
commenced,
L Cohen, ,Chicago, Dl.
do
do 242 Hopkins st.,
do
Joru,. Wallier,
disc6yijnued,
F C •rerbrueggen, ·
W E Lashbrook, Livermore, Ky.
110
r-77 .
Third District.
1
The 'roil'owing tlrms have sent ua prize tickets:S'l.muel J Kelly,
commenced, Germantown.
Jl!rD'Ii.&l'f.&.
do
H a milton. ,
~ Metzler & Co,
OW YORK CITY.
Fin~
Distriot.
do
:Middletown.
R J Ross c!c Co,
John Copelle,
commenced,
Evansville. 1
R Lehman, 483 E Houston Max Iti:an, 6S Na.au
It' P Thom!)son,
do
D~yton.
H Mensching. 42 Spring
A Baa!ler, lliJohn
'
F H Blacltburn, discontinued, ,Lebanon.
I
Fourth District.
I Cohen, Centet· and Canal M Beckel & Co, lOll Ce.nter S J Kelly,
do
Germantown.
Schroeder
&
P¥enice;
· ~mmenced, Versailles.
A Nestler & Co, lllili Green- N & J Cohn, 12 Fulton
Fourth District.
1flixth
Dis&rict. ,
wich
I C Istel, 147 Bowt~ry
Hackenburger & Humbert, commenced, Carey.
P Str889Dlan, 255 Delancy R Flemming, 78 Sd av.
Weber & :Martin, - commenced, '
Indianapolis.
L Miller, 183 West
A &; L W eiaa, 65 So~
Tenth District.
David Miller
do
Martinsville.
Jeffrey& & Co, 35 Fulton Jos Green, 73 Barcl&J'
Kil:er &; Hiller,
disoon~inued,
Indianapolis.
lC HDoyle.
oommenced,
Toledo.
8 Frankel, 39 Catharine
T M Sheppard. n ~ltoa,
J Levy&Co.,
do
Br,Yan.
Seventh
District.
H Sternber~~:. 149 Bowery H Mayer, 191 Wnt
KOrtner.
do
Sandusk;r.
OeoFWeber,
~. ,
Bowling Green.
A DutCh, sm First av.
J Blan.keuteiD, G30 8th av. ThomBS KeatiDc, diaoontinued, Toledo.

z:..

«o

oe..:

-'d,

BII'fKBfOT.&•

Jacob Al"tb,
Wm Eis, ~
L IIaUIIel','

......

8eoond Diatrict.
·Bl Paul.
commenced,;
discontinueu,
do
· do
do

.oofumi!O"'M', .·• l'ort.&ud.
do '

JfEBR.&ll&.&.

Mary Snyder,
discoat.ip.ued,
~Hei~,
do
B Heitlmlriler & Co, commenced,
Harsh, Cullen & Co, discontinued,
E W lrlarah,
commenced,

Hastiap.
Columbus.

do

P:.l'fJfSYLV.&Ill.&.

Eighth District
commenoecl,
C Bloch,
do
C Deily,
do
W FFink,
do
D FKerr,
do
J F Pannit~packer,
do
Pilke & 8tei,tler,
do
F B flnyde1·,
do
D Stettllel,
.discontinued,
Albert & Fink,
do
W J Embrich,
do
AHGehret,
do
Daniel Wert,
Disarict.
Aleaina I

41o

Beatrice.
do

~~z.

W H Mundis,
J K Platzgraft,
A E Rudesill,
M C Siegler .
T F Shortlid~
J HSmith,
SSnyder,

Fll,

SBWal~,

t

T..-

·

DaD•. . . .

d4t
Oolumliia.
Ylll'k.
du
Seven Valley.

do
·do
do
do .'(:ti
~r:
de
t
-G~ville.
do
.. , W'lbdaor.
"
~IICObu&
'
de
do
~ 1 .,' no• · .
; Twelfth D~ J l ~ ·,. ~ ')
· cou:.mencecltw tnlJ. Bycl!J Park.
1
do
rr ,r~ I do
.
discontinued, ''ffl , ·{ de
•
Fourt.eenth -:,--•w
-Na~j '); ': ' ·
• •

com~:n~.,h.n - ~1:...~

JGGurtner,
T DJewett,
W RSco\~,

do Lnn , 1 r.
--

, yr ,

Wm Perry,
commenced, <f ~
Lyon, Perlly &; Co., discontinued,
Renry :Pagel,
do
1.'
~.

' ' , do

f1rr. ·t 1..J

TEIIJtl!~•

'l

Xu&nown.
CoopersbUJ11.
Allentown.
do
Breakneck.
A.llenk)wn.
WhitehalL
Allentown.
do
Lebanon.
Hubleq,bers.
Allen

VIBGJKJ.If.0

"r

~I

,.

~

dQ

,,
•

do

:rr,t

'
Second DistfiicFt. ,'1 ' ,
: ,
W T Dolan, · commenced., drq rr1 ' Portamouth.
Dolan & Mehegan,
disconti¥~ea,
do
•
Fifth Distric~. ··I •
Claiborne & Crozier, commenced,
Sis Lick.
If •
1
vr. d
).

t

(; Jpi 1/

Third District.
com'd, 154 Forsyth at.
do 4()0 E J.St 8th Ill 1.
do 681 11th av.
do 11,26 5th st.
do 4111 E. Houston&<.
~o 15 Bl!.drid~ a_&.
!!~nry <Jo~'!&tV·

Henry Bod.e,
Julius Blnnspalm,
He~n Dunker,
Henry D Engel,
Babett Fuertoch,

do
do
do
do
do
do

1

1f

,,,.

I

WI8COI'f811'f.

·,

' First gis~rict.
o~n ~--iu~fer, com•!-~ I 1,)06 Wells at., Hilwaukee.
,Second District.
commenced,
lladlson.
Henry Rothe,
Third Distric~
commenced,
. Common'W'ClGltb.
C~nz Brothers,
Kehl & Heuel,
do
Cedar Grove.,
Sixth District.
R Gintzkey,
discontinued, .. : La CroiBe.
commenced,.
· :Marshfield,
Krue~er Bros.;
CLowe,
do
....;;!! Tomah ..
Lev,- &; Cohen, discontinuec1.
a ll.ecl(onl.,

.

.L EA l'
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Circulate• aa freely and I• aa . .n
known aa the 11. Y. Herald.
11y u-~ eoa.Oai

PJ__.

THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE.
ll:jpeelally Sultable ·fop. Drugglata.

F-Oster, mJs_on & Co..
Cor. A'HD•e D aad lOtio St.,·- Y-.11.

•

-r~c~w~...IUHIUon of

Cigar Manutacturera.

ia~pectfully-called to our :r.ar.e Stock of J'JNJ: BS ·
SWEATED 1878 P:iNNSYt.VANIA W~~
aUBlity oC the~~e tobaecoe i8 sr-tly e
·
Bee·~ting PrOce88. which is wholly aN~
·•
heirlg . ent~ely FJUtE from "IIJ'IIi and e
Bplendid dark colol'B,: .heeegood• are alllb a:aelleDt ·
qluility aDdr bum weD. MaDUfacmrenr-ot'-be .......

' WID ~ffDII -thiS lltock l>":J'ti~ul!u"ly ~ell ada~ed&0 . .

· ~~J'!'quirtmenta.· ~ ~ !!ARKER & , WAG
~-tf : •
til B. Gay lltoz Ba1

·wore.' 5

I'OBIU.LB.
1880.-PENNBYLVAlUA,-1880 .

~ ,o.,·a,o:oa.:.:Q
IDi~rters of Havana Ci&'ar&

a.ud

•

(oo~. ,
Le~;·'.robacco.

taoee

And Manufacturers of the celebrated bl'aatd:of- IC.eY:111PeM Mava

•• EsrtreJJa de~
\

N"o. 1:12

"'

Having had the experience of a numl!er ·of ,.,..... ill
the buyiag of Leaf Tobacco. I wish to eD«BfJ!' -my lleJ'Io
viooe to somo respollt!ible party in buying arid :I"W.Jrinlt
the same. I have a warehouse with oapaoit:r_ol ~
ing GOO cases, situated on the Pennsylvania R. R., ia
the centre of a fine tob!wco·growing oounvy, ~ dillo
from Lancaster City, giving me grw.t. adva~~&afle8
in buying.
~
,
·
·
I have al110 a fine packing of 270 1880 ·aoJ.
w bicb I offer at reasonable ftgurt!l!; will eeJJ the wbGit

~oa"V'ez<;

or ~rt of packing.
v
Call on or addre88 B. C. WITliER, Chrili&i&Da.

r-

Tobacoo seecL

l

caster County; Pa.

-

838-870

bnled...,

...,..,,... coaaeeUeac llee<l
Jeat II'OWlllD UllaCOOWl$1T.

Lear~,.••...,..- .A
It Iaiiie
.C .... ~ . .

-..........
· ... fa.-oriCellllilll>bllr~
coaaeefleac ..,...
....,..,r&;~~-

Gf

,._,Fa....," .

Lear.-ftll .. • ___

medlilmwldPo. ·· n.IM_ _ _ , ,

-~ OD

the
oiul ....,. be t.:Jpped t.:J from M .. , . - ..
OM of ' " bed or t,be narrow-IM.Ted TaJ'letie&

a.

Jar......,._.,

W.ICe BarleJ",-The llneotof Ule en~*~¥-~baceo.
' ......~ 60 . . . . . . . . . . . .
'l'lu\ ~o-rse p&Cireto contain 8.;ed -~~ "'plaD, ) - - - . .
JArwer qU&D&IU. . hlrnlolled. Bend tor what J'01I Aloe,

~~~

LEJ..&P TOEI..&COO,
_j [ ..flo. 283 NORTH SHIPPEN STREET,

I!It-~~c:A.~~E::a., ~~-

-

Th undenstpecl continues to manuf&cture and Import
Spanish and Turkish Liquorice Paste, whloh he offers to
the Trade at Reduced Prices. Manufacturers will flnd it
to their Interest to apply to him before purchaslns else•
where.

!8:. FESSLER,
!it IV II'! HU!.U :inJmFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF
\

.r..+LAHl"li JL

lo

...,-~·:'f

,

,

·• •· •

•I '

,an: ..........
..._ ., ..
fJ&Jt'-"'l .., . _

'

.

"

A - - ••

I0·' U., sr: E "'• . ...,

(.{ l!"i'!A '•'

!21 . nt'
--

9

.I

'·

i

a ..BIIolt.~~ :BD

>

.
,

I .-

•
'
..
llanatactured under-Letters Patent Aug. 7, 1677, and Ot'.t. JJ, 1878, b)'

•"~~"#.;to·~

.i

-

..

•

I

•

..\,;,

.

s("Hammerscw.a.g~

•

ClQ:ttR-RIBBONS
,_>"'\'·...

503, 505 &. 507 FIRs-T

,.

J>!k'e·

...

4VE.,

PA.TEN'TEE,'

No. 52 DEY 4.STB.EET,' NEW YORXa
0

New York.

.& Fall .&aoorcmen& ConotaaUy oa haad ac Loweac Prleeo, Rlbboaa C.n&
and Prla1ed. &DJ' Sla attd. Style. Term• Ca•h.

~

•

,,

i'

,

--. \. ;:

~

..

"

'

::...

~

II. B.-:-The trade is CaUtioned against PurchasiogWued Paper ID8d1
bJ Infringers, against some of whom I haye suits now pelllliq. 1

LEAF.

OCT S

.)lL SALOMON,

BENSEL & CO.,

TOBACCO INSPECTORS,
178~

WATER STREET,
DW YOJUL

REYNES BROS. & CO.,

Commission Merohants
~ -.: Jl.E;Oiuii\&&l!l~., ·
:N :m~

T~..ti~..liiiO..

Buchanan & :Cyall,
10:1. ~ .A.LL S"r., JSrE~ y~~.
Jra.o'tory, :EJroo.kl.y:11:1.,

I Ocn:n.zn.eroJ.al.
\

MANUFACTURE THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED BRANDS OF

I PL~G

TOB.A.c::JC:J.,...

PL.A.JSIE"r, FANCY DARK: NAVIES;
•
JSr:EIP"r'O' .NE, IIAN CY BRIGHT ~AVIES;
.
::Ji'"LUB:EE, STANDARD BBIGH'I'-NA.VII!!IJ
. •
EI.A.:J:LOn.•s .O:EEO:J:OEI~ STA.PiDAB.D. D.&BK: l'fAlVDU
)

'

Tbe reputation of these goods Is world-wide, aDd tbelncreaolng uleo of them Ia proof of

It-.ilit

lEIEI~ .A.~

ur

Js. Embossed on every Plug.

a s'lfoN ~-ar ce11ttili &~A~:~-. '\'c··. o."'

c

their_..

03P" %~%T.A.T%0N8.

·-

q

1·

"P-l~.N~I..J =.~AQ...\IK~Jt.AeoQniLStreet; ' ,. n• , . I.
'CHTCA"'O :t:,A·.Wabash Avenue J.
.•..,
•
8AN FRANCISC0~31-0 Be~,.,8tr.eet:;
PHILADELI~HIA: 39 North- Front Street

~

I!'OB PRICE LIST ADORED OR APPLY .&II A.BOVE.

TJU.DE MA.RJI::.

16'1' WATER S'!' .• NEW YORK,

OCT. 8 ·

S~ 9TTENBERc~ BROS., · '

~·~oo

FJ~~ ~~.f:..r::.~·
Ne"""" "York..
~ l!PDw.-,
ALu. mrowu.,.,

;A:N"D4

•td

~-- ....
<tJ •~~-- · ~ lQ!'!c-4:
.

~~-~ !$I; ·

S...V...H.-IUI.

.

·...:.
~ .•

4a

M
.

~

,l

E. 8PINGARN
&Co. HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO & CIGARS,
LCl'OR'liJil!l 01'
1111111 :E"'EI.A.~X.. BT~E:IiiT, N'El"VP" . 'YC>~B:.

·N. LAGHENBRUCH & BRO.
PACKERS OF

SEED LEAF
.A.ND UIPOR.TERS OF

~a.'V&rn& 4

Tc:»ba.ccc.,

184 WATIER STREET, NEW YORK.

B.A.
V ANA,
.L1ID l'ACOBB 01'

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

s Burliag sup,

W~llt. New York.

-JAMES BRUSSEL-·&CO.,
I

I GABS~

I

i
I;

309 E. Fifty-Ninth St. New York.

I

J.A.!IEB BRUSSEL---A. UCHTENSTEIN.

I

M'a.:nufacturers of Fine Hava.na, Clga.N
OC>R.R..A.X.li!U!!II '71, ::EI:.A. 'V'.A.N.A..

·

MANUEL· GARCIA ALONZO.
Grq.~e~si~~o -G~cia,

MANUFACTUHBR of FINE CltABS,
HA.:V::AN"A, CU~A.. ,

DOl OUIJOTB DE ~! I!ICB!.~

And aJl ldnds.of Smok4lg · T~a.cco.
AJso Manufacturers of the well-known Brandl! of Bright Plug Chewlug :.

-

-AND-

Juan

~

Manufactory

Baseh &-,Flse~er,

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

166 WATER STREET,
fiear :Malden Laae,
NBW Y.OR K.

·s.Bossm & sOFs,
PACXERB OF

seed Lea:r,

• ..

HAVANA-T,OaA~,GO,
+-7&-Water-&t., N.W..York.

E. ct G. FRIEND & CO.,
~rtoro and Doalero Ia

LB!P .,.OBACCO,
12f' M1dden Lane,

NEW YORK

J

~

..

#

WID. Rawuna, Jr.

-Brands: .. LA FLOR DE NAVES,') an{ r' OBESO YtCUETO."

I

-

WII,TJAM C. BOWERS & CO.,
ot

FINE DOMESTIC CIGARS,
"Bowers,"

"Old Man," "Impudence." ·

:E"'-u.re ,Gooc1.81

"gVel.l. Dll:a.d.el

No. 70 PINE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

au~~~
~·" Gc:».,
KDIG OF SPAIN, ,

.

.

M.A.X..OiT.A. 31.~ - . A . ~.A.- .A..

. ·t

-·

Hava~a

•

;

-

.

Cigar ~~~~-~~~~i Manufactory
I

'

I

•

i

•

Brands: .. Cortina, Moray Ca.,,'' u Flor Qe Cortina,"
- " ~stella" and "' Shakespeare."
'
'Vuel.'ta .A.ba.jo &'ta.nd.a.rd. E.:::~t.ol.-n.:l'V'el.y.

.

.

· FRANCISCO G. CORTINA.,
li!J•'trel.l.a. 134,·

AND Ili!POB'IEBII ·oF

~:!?.~F~·.ND, ]a.,

•

P:UR.~YORS O~ , THB

,

.Dealere Ia the tollowloc Special Brande

A.ad. Paellen •I

LllONA'RD J'RIBII.D.

&
Wm. CJ. Bowen.

tMPORTERS OF-- HAVANA

•

~yaJ ...'M~ufa.ctoey of Cigars.

SEED LEAF TOBACCO, -·own,· 'Onwarn,' 'FriohdslliD,' and ·Sailor'
- s. Solaco.'·
162 Water St., New York.

.

~a.'V'an.a,

Havana Cigar

0-u.ba.

Manu(actory

I

Brands: 'Stanley,• 'La Perfecclon,' 'La Cu rra•
bella,' 'Aurora' 'Napoleon.' ·

I

VU:<:LTA ABAJO STANDARD EXCLUSIVELY.

~ llUOESINDO

CUEVAS 8t,

co.,

I'

0-u.ba..
•

G. I'EBNABDBZ,
IKPOBTB:a OJ'

lAVAN! LHAF

LA-EhOR DB. Jl Sl MURIA~& co~. "
MANUFACT-URERS DE fiNE CIGARS,

!0! Pearl Street, New York •
. L. NEWOAS~,

~a,v:a:na.,

.

ARMER & DEBLS,
DLUJI:IIS IN

LBAP TOBACCO,

=

t90 PEARL STREET,

t=-l

- CALIXTO

BE.W_IDR!.

LOPEZ,

lmDortcr of Fino vuoltt Abajo

TOBAGCO &CIGARS·•J
Anol Proprietor otlhe

·Brand "LA ISLA"

'

Por hi• Importation ot ~ol>aeeo,
.&nol BriUid. of «;(Iran
,

·~CONEY

ISUNq_.'1'

: .FELDHflM., ; JAGOBS 8t, CO., .
Tobacco &Cigar M~rchants & Manufacturers,
72 Queen Street, Melbourne.

Vi.o'tori.a, · '

A u.a'tr.alla.

FINE
CIGARS,
131 Water Street, New York.·
LEERET~

BLASDEL;

.

1 •

'

.

T 0 B A C C 0 · L E A !'.

T H E

'10

Western Advertisements.
THEO. McGOWAN,
ESTABLISHED 1862;
R. C.llUSS.
Senior Partner of late McGowim Bros.

.t:Sal tiJ.Ilore Advertisem.e-nts.

~liilaoil:e:lpnia Ad'vertisemeu~.

"'VM:. A. BOYD &

TELLE:R. BR.OS., .

CO.,

LEAF
TOBACCO,
No. 33 South Street,

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO,
117 NORTH THIRD STRE ET, PHILADELPHIA.

BALT.:I:lM:C>:Et.E.

o

T

D .A.

llipi;G;
·;;t~;:;;:;
.. ;oz.;a•

.·l- E-AF' ~ T 0 BAG "0
.,.

<..W. BEST, Chlca.go; -

And Manufacturers of Low•Crade Cigars,

No. 111 ·.A.rc,h St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Whc ,]esale Dealers in

1

f""n+f-.ll "'

i t_' ~.... . . .

W. H. RUSSELL, Chicago, ~

LORIN PALMER, New York;

St. an.d

41

&. Cc:».,"

Sta:te Si: •• Cf.b.i.oago, :1:11..

·
ALSO AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWD'G WELL·KNOWN FIRMS:STRAITON & STORM'S Cigars Eo.nd Cigarettes; D. R . McALPIN & CO.'S Plug Tobacco; HORACE R.
KELLY & CO'S Key'We~t'C igars; W. T. BLAC:KWE LL l'l CO., Dttrbarn , N.C. ; J. J. BAGLEY &
CO .'S " MA.YFLO\ilER, 1 Detroit, Mich.; J . W. t:A:H.R0LV8 •· LONE J ACJ:_;," J .. ynchbUI·g, Va.. ,
GOODWIN & CO. 'S "OLD JUDGE" Tobncco and Cigarette; HALL'S .. .BETWEEN TRE ACTS;>~ru!)
V. S. KL"1NEY' S CIGARETTE~.
·

•

f,.EAF" AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCD,

1

~0. 322 NORTH THIRD STr.lEE"f, PHILADELPHIA •.•
IFA I:uge JlSsortrnent o f all kinds of LnAF ToBACCO constantly on hand ..Q.

SMIT~,

•

"'

'

'

GEO. B. BARNES,

CONN. SEED LEAF
-~

Conn.
Havana Tobacco.
Wai-ehouso Point, Connecticut
-A...'ID-

~

cty..

1'75 Water Street, N!:' York

c. o.

HOLYOKE, II

Wholesn..le Dm.llcr In

.

·Western leaf TcQaccQ
, r~

i:'i :

(:entral Wh<uf, Boston.

'GEORGE HI JONES,
·

Packers, Commission Xorcha.nts & Dealers in
SEED L EAF. tc HAVANA TOBACCO
•

CHICAGO, ILL.

'

"" And Sole ProDrietors of the Genuine ~' GOLDEN CROWN " Ci[ars,

5'7j X..ak.o

RE ER'S SONS,

231 East Randolph St.,

WholeS~BTO'-TOiiBCConiSts,

LE.A..F TC>:B.A.CCO,

I

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

M. H . GUNTHER. of New Orleano,):

~'-1ssel.l.

\ Bes-t;

Dealers in

&

B,. StJ'BERT,
-AND-

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,

!1.1:;

· lU, Sl 6: Sli HA!u:PDEM ST••
Bp:r1:D..-fi.el.d, :D.a:a.•-

R. MEIER & co., I LBat!~~n~fC"~~ Q~QO!r~!~~Or, DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCQ
CINCINNA",l'I, 0.
X....C>"'CY:I: S'V"':X:X..X..E. E>::'Y.

PiHL. BONN .

an~

IMPORTERS of HAVANA,

::0:.4. VAN'" A

'?SiG!P'lS'ii'?i•'tei?...k r ~::-w~""'""'""-,.,..,==:t:!llll"""""-~10

Packers

.

~"

G~nnoctlcnt Sood-loafT~bacco
_.,.,._

MANUFACfURERS OF

Plug Tobacco Machinery, Hydraulic Pumps, Double End
Finishers, Presses, Wringers, Licorice Kettles,

J.OUISVILLE, Ky.

.

IIKml,

---{Eatabll•hed 1840.)PACKERS AND JOBBERS OB' •

J.\a:cG-O"VV A N PUJ.\a:P CO.,

:w. G. MEIER & co. II GE·o. F. GUNTHER,
.
.

c c-o,

:l!i"oo

11:. it: IIKml,

HINSDALE SMI"{H &CO.,

T~ba.ccc:» ~a.chine:ry6

~a:ter .S't., Pb.:il.ad.el.pl:J..ia.

W. E!SENLOHR,

~ 8ImB,

D r y ~ocu:n.s F:l:tted, Etc.,
141•143 'VV. 1!31ECC>JXID ST., CX.JSrC:EN'l!W.A.T:E, C>.

PACF;ERS AND WHOLESALE DEALE-RS IN

LEAF
1l.fJ s.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS

J.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Packers, Commission Merchants, aad Wholesale Dealers in

OCT. 8

Importer of

:S::.A. V .A.N .A..
And Dealer in
Flwe Brothers 16•oz Pounds, Long Jol•n 9s, Brlgbt and
•

•

"No. 35 North Water-st •• Philadelphia .

_ 1

6•(!ent Plug, SJ.Dd aU o ther

~lack__,_

OJd Hones'tJ',

Style• oC Pine Navy rrobu.cco,
:LoC>l:.'r~ ISIV'XX..X..E, ~E:N'TUC:S:.'Y.

/

And 214 STATE STREET, HARTFORD, CON N.

.Popula~

..,

SEED LEAF TOBACCO
. No. 98 Water St;eet,
EI<>I!!ITO:N'•

Als o Hanllfactnrers of
''HERBE DE LA REINE," "MERCHANTS DISPATCH," "F. H.
BISCHOFF'S" GERMA.l. SMOKI NG, and other Brands of
· ·
. SMOKING TOBAC CO.
Also "HERBE DE LA REINE" and other Brand.s of Paper and Allw
Tobacco CIGARET T ES.
·

U". S . Sc::»J.id.. Tc:»p

CIGAR MOULD MANUFACT'G CO.

AGENT IN NEW YOR.K :

Gor. Ridge &North Colle[e AV6 1S1 PhiladelDhia 1 Pa.

v;a..._

.

bach, 56 South Wash·

Fno.

Is now retailing llB different sho.pes and sizeR, from the factory, at
greatly redueed prices. E very m ould wn.rrnn ted uniform. If size pur--

WK. B.

chased be not suitable, itwUl be exchnnged, or money retut"ned. Our aim
is to give perfect satisfaction to the trade. The onl y medal and diploma.
award ed at tbe Centennial was' to tho U. S . So]td •.rotl llieuld.
OJflcial documents can be seen n.t the office, corner Ridge and N01·th Col·
lege Aven]les.
U . S. SOLID TOP CIGAR !tiOULD CO.
.
A full stock with

H . WATTEYNE, 216 Pearl St., New York, Sole A gent.

s. J . FoREE,

N. Fulurr,

E.

:r.

FoJW;

UNION TOBAC'C O WORKS.

Eo M. FLACK,

M.ANUFAaruRERS OF

HOPKINSVILLE, · KY.

S. Ji. FOREE & CIJ., ·GEo.-s~·tsciHWART·z &.co. TOBACCO BROKER,
Jtlanu:faetnrers of the Celebrated

39 NORTH WATER STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
1!31C>X..E .A.GrENTB

FC>~

LOTTI ER'S

-.::::::.w:..a,..=,.p e r ·-:ra.g ·-reoba.cc~

_T .9 bacc9 Fertilizer.
•

·

At Lowest Prices by LORENTZ & RITTLER,

W. T. BLACKWELL & CO.'S

Packers~LSeed leaf

Tobacco-,
ESTABLI8DED" n 48 •

.,

PA.-

GUMPERT BROS

J. ~~~l:'~JJ ·~ CIGAR MANUFAGTURERK
G8nerai Connni~sio~ ·Merqb~nts, ~==~~~~c;;~u;~~~
•

0

•' . 31 North Water Street> .

ao ~~h

D;!-:;a!'e Ave,c_
. :P~:Lo~::mx.~::pJE;P:~

BA-T&HELOR BROS1,
Pa.ckerS of DO!u:ESTIC
&·Dealers to HAVA..NA.
".I'OBA CCO, andtheonly
lll&nuta.cturers of the

& Key '"tast
o:r.c;:,...a.~s.

cor. Cheapelde & Lombard St•.

No. 20 Water Street,

:e..a.~t!';;~~~;:.~:•t.~ct.

:B.A.X..TX:D.a:C>R.E.

s;Jr Leaf Tobacco Pressed i n Bales a Specialty.

TOBACCO SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
I!u:J.>ORT.ERS OF . ~ERJTIAN POTA.SH and PII:RTILIZ'ING s&LT.

Agent~ tOr Liverpool Li ne of" Steaa:i.er• and Recu.Iar Paekete to Bremen,

'llurr;, Ronerdam and A.moterdam.

11 S. GAY

·

·

a ....

'

,JAMES PHILIPs.

~GHT ~ c·o.,

c.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Por. .erly with

S. PhUipo & Coo

' llprati .. Oo~ Louisville, Ky.

J.ll.

F. A. PluGva,

JU-

PRAGUE & MATSON

T~2!~~~ c.c~r~J.~~~~. ~!~!!!~g, CIGAR
- BOX LABELS ~EAF TOBACCO BROIHil3
AN D N 0 T I C E S •

-Tho only Successful Process In Existence.-

dark colors.

70 Mal"' St. , Cincinnati, 0.

HENRY MEYER & CO.,

T::a:E

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Queen Cigar Manufacturing Co.,
. Ma.oufactUI'<lrs of

C:I:GA.R.S,
And neruer11 1n

LEAF TOBA COO,
114 to 120 E. Pearl St.,

-AND-

LEAF TOBACCO,

.to FronL!_tist.jj.iji.j~~

·

REwDRO:Jt'l-2JGcFxiJM':t3 LEAr
ON COMMISSION.

84 W. FrQnt St., Cin.cl"n·n a..... .
'..I!.J!.,.--lli>Jll:'''" · •:o~•.J!:Y. ; w...._,b. i

Pa.ul C. Venable,

And Wholesale Dealers ia

OHIO AND CONNECTICUT

·

COMMISSION

LEAF TOBACCO BROKER,

•

CINCINNATI, O,

A. H. LEFTWICH,
Dealer In

VIRGINIA LEAF TOBACCO
. {.A.:N':O aTH:EPS.
- _ _
Also Jl'lne

Virginia Manuf'rs Stems &Scraps

JilANUFAarUREiiS oF THE

·o

"Postal cw:d~' Cigars.
F. X. KELLY, Jr.,
c'

PITTSBURGH, Pa.

REPEBENcEs:

Jno. c. L&tho.m, Pres't llaDk of Ho_p~<:ID,&.~~-8 B. Trlce,Pres'\Plal>tera' Ba.nk, Ho~
sAwyer, Wail&<e&Oo ., llewYorlt;

STREET, BALTIMORE.

FACTOKY-118•121 S. 21Jd StreeH

• -AND-

.

S. E.

DRESEL, RAUSCHENBERG & CO.,

- No. Ill North Third Street, PHILADELPHIA,
l",AJ\l'CA~Tl"R,

coiissloN"!ERGHANTS

DEALERS IN HAVANA TOBACCO,

PACKERS AND DEALERS IN

-Warehouse - 12'"1 North • W ater St,

Ftrst Ave., Short and Water Sts.,

cured and brought

BeojaDlin, Labe.

•

SJROkJJJg.

into

: N&W .Y81't Boston. Pitts'bnr~h, Clllcago, St. Lollis and Cintinnau.

.

Cut and

Chemical and Super Phosphate Factory, Baltimore; Md. Poo~~uZ-ng<;~~~ad':~o!::a~:~n:~,;ed Steam Printers and Engravers,
goods renovated and pnt
good order.
--------------~------~------~~---·---- outGroen,
ra.w, light-colored or unswea.ted
O:E:N'C:EN':N'.A.T:E, C>.
to
JOHN BEHRENS & CO., R.R.E:vockeG.&ooco.,

G-e:a.~e :PUR.:EI:.A.:D.a: S m o k tn 5 Toba.ooo.

Jc:»sepb., Lc::»eb &. Cc:».,

·

PERUVIAN GUANO :::! &DIBBOLVED ANIHlAL BONE.

-AND-

~o1epll Loe·. ,,

· PREPARED OF

.

'" UNCLE
SAM~' - ~~e~~!!~~s~u~~KJl~~n!~~~~£~2~
T ob 'aooo. '
D~y

.

x..yn.ohbu:rs, -v-a.. (

I solicit correiiPOD.deDce with large manut&etu•
,..,... and de&Iora Ia ~ho UDited States and Europe.
and will turnlsh sample~~andpricei.OD&pplle&tlon..
and will m.s.ke contracts.

HAPPY THOUGHT

'LADD TOBACCO CO.,

Tobacco Agency,
112 ARCH ST., Philadelphia, Pa.
_
'JE!>'ERAL, A.GEJlT FOB

LEAF TOBAGGO BUYERS,

WILSON "McCALLAY'S
PLUC TOBACCOS. -

· No. 21 North Main Street,
SIT. X..OUXB. J.v.J:C>.

Theobald &Oppenheimer,

, V.

:m:.

LADD, Presid ellt.

!IIANUI'A<71'lJRKRS OB' '

W. A. BETHEL,

FINE CIGARS,

Broker,

~

OfBce: Cor. Byrne and Halifax Streets, Petersburg, Va•
Factory: 19 Second District, Virginia.
Jl&Dufacture and offer to the trade the following Celebrated Rrand8

1

or

·PLUG CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCOS:

HOLT, SCHAEFER & CO.,
LYNCHBURC, VA.,
BUYERS AND

~A.!IDLERS

OJ!'

"THE CHIEF," Brlgh' Na:vT,ln allat;r:lea oi'Smootll & Rouch & Ready Plug..
•'PAB...&.GO f'll' ""

"

"

"ECLIPSE "
''
u
''ST. GEOJiGE,"
"
''
.,, VINCO," M:ahoeany Navy
"
"VIRGINIA. DA..RB1 ~JMahoCanyNavy,"
"IDEA.~" BrJ.&ht .N&VJ'
U

''
"

"
h
"

"

~'

"
••
~'

"

''
-"NA.BO!!I,"
"
'
"
·
"
"
Bl&ek GOOds of ea.ch of the a.bove grade11. .Also a 'great variety of Fine Twist and Fancy Goods ol
- . 1 gl'ldell <>1. BrighL and Hahog&DY under tho following Celebr&ted Branda:,

"ADMIRATION," "THOR MANDY," "HEART of COLD,"
"LIVE OAK.'' "DE &OTO" and "CRANCER."
t\ 'lbefollooriDw-CKJr -Uelltll fodhesaleof onr HAliUFA.arURED GOODS:-G. W . VA.li ALSTINE,
1Cleatrai
~ Wharl, Bosto.o,lfass.; P- QA.VA.NA.GH, 41 and 42 Wal-Mh Avenue, Chicago, Dl.; A. it.AGKN
00., 68 N. Fron\ Street. Phlladell>h.l&. P&. ; N. H. CIIRISTIAII, G&lveoton, Tex.; W. E. TINGLE, II
""' !lecoad Street. Cbcinn&tl 0.; :&.
.REULING, 112lllDutgomery Street, &uJ Fra.n~ Q<U_ • C 11:.
OOllll8, IndlaA&po_ll&, Ind.; W. & HOFF.Ilouth and Water !ltreeta, Baltimore, Xd. ; COOl'lm J:: CO~

i

w:

~~~~~ Kempblf,~; ~!: llADAJIB, WWueri-~, N~_'!od; 1!-Q. '

LHAF TOBACCO.
C>:rde:r• 1!31c:>l.1oit e d . .-

G.

W~

GRAVES,

OOT. 8

TOBACCO LEAF.

ll

Business Directory of Advertisers.

KERBS &

NEW YORK.
Leaf Tobw:·co Wault.otua.
Ahner .t DehiS, 190 Pearl

Barnes Geo. B. 17r. Water
BarRett 5. t H2 n 'Mer
B1.8Ch & Fiscncr. 15J Water.
Crawrord E. nl. & Son. HiS 'Vater.
D~vidsoA BIJ>o. 3 Water
Dnt.e: &.,oup.:na~ 17~ Water
&; Oo. ~ Po•
Frl
.l:!l>!!fY/l.Jl»ru.il an
Frien E. & G. &: C.f:\·
.1 ~~ Lane~

w.fl&

Manu,tact"rer _,. Ju_.,,.,w:tfJ B.J~.' Cigarene:i.
Kinney Tobacco Co. flJ.>-!.i!5 '\Vest 22d.

Ax 166 "Wl!
L
v ••
&
s thal
0 Wn.fe1J_. .t
157
ry
Gel(!>~ lli6..ltl
l.
Hamb'Jii'W !. ,\; 11Q. lP I W ~~~'
HeUbtoMr; Jose)lbs & Oo.ol't alden L&ne
Hiliim;; '{Jclt>rlbS & Co . 177 Water
KerbS &'Spiess 1014-11Ji!ij lid' Av.. nue
Koen11 H. & Co. 2''!6 Pearl
L&cheaoru•b &; Bro. l&f Water.
Lederer & Fischel, 213 Poarl
Le'fln M. H. 1112 PetU'I.
Levy D. 169 Water
Lebellsteiu Julius, 31 Malden Lane
ll!lcbaellsl!. Ill: Co. 179 P eer!
Neullnrger M . /£Co. 172 Water
N e - L. 144 Water

,[.,,li""'U/<tc_!:•m"'oJ C•Oo· ~ o::: 14 ~orn.pvmod Tin Foil,
TOQ41CC ntedium. an& Tiatut ,

ro

G ~...-J'."

Crooke .John J . Co. 11'3 :\IulberrT
: namt f(I.Cturer of Silver Su1'face FoiL.

Crooke ;Jo)>.n J. CQ. 1,6-3 Mulberry
.llan~tacturel'P

Ciqar MouldS:.
The Mille-r, Dubrul &:Peters Mfg Co. tHO E 19th

.Improved. Tobacc.o Scrap l\facJJ.ine tar Oigar
JJrt i) Hfn c hirPr!.

Borgfeldt N. B. V 1 E.'l.<~.r. 11'th
Bealer in Machinery, Toou aM MateriaU tor
Ci{Jar ManuTacturus..

Watteyne H.

Sm.okin.p Tl'lbacco.

Bellovol'llug Bros. 142.Water

fiohnla Fred. 213 PCIU'l
Seymour Cha.s. T. l SS Front.
Siebert Henry. &8 Broad.
Bp!ngarn E. & Co. 5 Burling Blip.
Stetnec~~:e R., 181 Water
Tall. Cbarl.. F. & Son. 184 Front.
Upmann, Carl, 178 PMl'l.

t

May Brothers. lOb 2d ~ veuuP.
cmmnercwl Agenciea.
__
The Bradstreet Ca. ;."li9 llroadw-.y
... Ma.nufacturtr-c of Cigar 1Joz Lumber.
Read Geo. W . & Co. 186-200 Lewls
Manufacturer.s of Cipar Ribbon&. ,
Wicke Wm. & Co. cor. Goerck a.nd Third
Fessler H . 503-507 F irst Avenue
Oigar-Box Label$ and Tt'imnling&.
Heppenheimer & Maurer, 22 and 2i N. Willlam
Neuman & Din~rlin~er, n. w. cor. Pearl & Elm

Uptegrove W_. E. 465-475 East Tenth st
Manufacturer• of Wax Paper,
Bammerscblag S. 52 Dey s t
Tobacco Baggin.g.
Person A. Harriman & Co. 457-4~9 Broome

JVarM""''' JOT 1M Sale Of M<l,.~d<lured
and &n.olring TobacCN.

A0«1J.Btln & Duselll Warren.
Dohaa, uarroll &: liO. lCM Front.
Dt1Bo1a Eugene. 75 Fr<>nt.
....eb&on F . MB. WuhlnP>n l!qaaN
Qud.lner J . M. 74!'ronL
JleD .L l3 IJbertT.
Jla<Uil J . w ., 74 I!'
TllomJIOOD, )loon 4 Co. 81 Fr011t •
Wlae .t ~1M &Ddlll6 CaDal
'l'ol>.-> Baler• tor Jloporl.
Glllluie & Co. 2111 Frout.

,-.,

-.

~

Boo<al~.

PbiiiPI C. B. & Co. 188 Pearl
Xoehert Fred. & Co. 61 Front
Jlerd&antt

JleYileollrotherolll: Co., 4i & 48 ltxchaDCe l'laoe.
Tobacc!l Brokrra.
CattWI John. S3 b eaver
1

t:ll Warer
'

~~~"'"r' o.f Smoktny w~r 1 •- f1wing Tobaoool.
Andel"80u .John & Co. 114. l II> llnd 117 IJbertJ',

.A.rkeaburch 0. M. & C.o. 4v0-l()l. Pearl
.t L,rall, 101 'Wall
Buobner D. & Co. 173 ud 176 Duane.
Qoocl'lrla 4 eo. 207 .t 201 Waler
Helme Geo. W. 188 IVater ADd 811 P1ae
Ktnne,- Broo. 510 to 525 Weot atld
I(QA}pln D. H. & Co. cor A•enne D aad Tear.h.
J[ll1e< G. B. & Co. 97 ColumbiL
.llan.Mtacfunlrt' of Cioart.
.i4J1an Jl. J . 4111 Grand
AAb, Leula & Co. 123 Chambel'll
llelr, David. & Co. 96·98 Reade
Belvin & Bieber, 16·20 70h at OAd 2-G Ballot.
Bondy & Le<lerer, 96 to 110 AttorDOJ'
Bowol'll, Wm. c. & Co., 70 Pine.
BruMOI Jamee & Co. 809 East 5~h at
DeBary Fred. & Co .. 41 and ~S Warren.
ereeoh&ll A . 94 Warren
Ball Tb.._ H. 76 Barclay
BoRbroner, Joeepbo a Co. 1181Hl99FilWC .......
lllrwcb D. & eo. t=1 an<l 130 RlriDJrton.
mroohhorn & Bendbelm, 811 Bowery
]([aufm&D Broo. & Bondv, 1!111 & 181 G11111d.
;Jocoby :MOITIB & Co. 1~·129 Broome.
;JocobY B. & Oo. :100 Chathara 8q & 5111: ! Doyer
Kerbo & Bpi- 1014 to !mil- 8eooll4 Av. &nd
S!O to 114 ;Ftfw·lourth
(Aq Jko8, A TeDU8 C &DCI 18th Street.
Broo. & Co. 707 to 71g l!d avenue
Jao. 'fl. GRlvlngton
llleDdellll. w. a; Bro. 151·2 Bowery
J(oonellll Adolpb, M7-601 2d Avenue
Orcler B. 8li MurraT
Ottenberl!' s. & Bros. '16.~ Bowery.

a.-

uca_,.,.

Lo••

PohaJI,ld P. 153 Chambers
,
8telnecko B., 131 Water
BtAcbelbel'll M. & Co., IM-156 8onth Fifth .A.?e.
Btralton & SIOrm. a>4· 208 Eut ll7th
latro & Newmark. 76 Park Place
Vpmaan ear~ 178 Pearl Street.

Wrs~.

lmpqrter• of sumatra

G.

w. Gall &

Ax, 1116 Water
Jlo,..Wactvrw. of Fine BatJGAG
Bro"" .t Earle, 003-009 East S8d

a,an.

l'a.ter HUson 6l Co. Avenue D and loth St.
Hay a & Co. 100, 1112, 1M ll&ldeo lAM
JMporler• of H<1vana :!'>- lltwl ~
DIU B. 1~1 Water
Fernandez G. ~Pearl
1 rlellman Loooilard, lDI Pearl
Gato E. H. ~• Beaver.
G W Gall & Ax, 166 Wat.r
G&roia F. Bro. & Co. 167 Water
e..-rt 1. L . & Bro. 157 Bowery
Qonoal.. A. 180 Pearl
Kerbo & 8 - 1014-1020 l!d &venlJO
Llllen&b&l ill . .t Co. 177 Pearl
Lopez calix to 206 Pearl
l..os&D~ PE>n<1a8 & Co. ~ Pearl
- n g e r T . H & Co. 181 llaldea LAM.
Jlln,nda F . .t Co. !li2 Pean
llot!IO 11: BonO, 1'18 Water
BrJomon G. & Broo. liM Pearl
. . . . - _ Jla'VO .t Co. 130! I D , 1 H - 1.-

...,..e.,

e.

a.zt,ortua& co. til Pear
~ (JIIu.

T. 188 Front.
f!bir.l>k J. 1'II Pearl
'!IOIOIIlOB ll • .t E. 811 Malden. Lane
I!I>IDa&rD E. & Co. 5 Burlilljf Blip.
'~.'iva B. L. 86 Maiden Lane.
v-a Bemhelm, 111'1 Pearl
Well& Co. 13 Plae
w-.
J:Uer .t J[aeppel. -1~ ~
'lborV.IIIartlnoc&Co. ~~~

1C071 Wal ~

-

Do IIU7 J'red'k .t Co. 41 and" w....
.t JA...-, sa llu.....,.
8mltb H. L. 111: 1!10. 100 llalden LaD~
~- ........._ of J l - .......

Carl.

.A.dt John B. BOSTOK, :Maaa,
Cigar ManufdC"'rerl' ..4getll
Merritt J. w. at Doane

DeaUr• 4• Havana. and
b<JCCO

~ic:l Leaf ,.._

atwl Oig<Jrt.

Da..-enport c!t Lege, 1>9 Broad.
Importer• of J'lav ana ct Dlr1. 1ft Leqf Tobcloco
BemlB. Emery. J r. 82 Central Wharf
Jones Qeo. H. 98 Wa.ter
lmporter ct Manufact•rer oj Fi11e CigtJ7W.
WUd"el' Cbas. ·w. Jr. 58 Kilby and 98 War.er
Tobacco Manufacturer•' Agentt.
Kittredge Wm. P. & Co. 9 Central Wharf
.Deoler in We11tern. Lea./ Tobacco.
Holyoke c. 0 . 12 Central Wharf.
Importer of Havau aU DeaLer in Sud Leaf,
Beinls, Jr. Em ery, 32Central Wharf.
BREMER, Germ&ay.
Toltacco CommiuWn. Merch.an&a.
J'allenatein '1'. F.
BUFFALO, H. Y.
Dea-ler it~ Ha...,"na and Packer of &ed IA.af.
Levin P. 85 Maio.
Tobacco Gnd 1-~flt!.r Labolt.
Qouck: a: Clark.
CIUCAGO,ID.
Jt"fn of Popl<>r 1 Sycamore, Gr<1ined 11nd

.

0 Walker
Kutmun Bro1. & Bond7, 111·181 GI'AIId

I•pOI'fon •f Cilll' l ' f Aqaatin. .t Dwlel, II Warren

Jl:e-onn JlroL 4 -y.Jili-111Cir&Dd
JIG....,..,....... O/ ~ l'lllt&.
lk.\ndrewJ-0. 811lVater
We&ftlr & ii4iiTY 1M Oecfu

w-

Zarlc&ldaJ' .t &rculmb&a.. - JI'tmul_,.. of 1'0iodorod ~
eurord. Bherm&D & IDnll, 1110
B. HUUer'a Son & Co.

~

Toi><ICeo
-·
Oobrmann F.I#>!
W. a.
e.eor. VIM
ud l'roDt
Leii/TobMCO.
Xeler R a Co.
Jl<m1l/IICIUI'ff' of. Slleet JlottJI lind Wooclo!o
~rJiouldl.

The lllllor. Dubrul & Peten llllg Co. 181 to 140
E. lld.TobllcCO ()oM.........

)1.,..,...,.,.,

ocr..

-~

CIAWUSSVILLB,T~

w-..

We&Ter & Sterry, 1M Cedar
8Hd LtJtjf ~ ln•J! •df:m.
~ .t ljo. 1~ Water
J'IDke (Jhartee, 4i U<>. I till Water
Bamllton-C. C. .t co. 110 Water
Uncle 1!'. c. Ill; Co. 142 Water
Tob&ooO lllacAiMf'J.
JJ. Y. Te'b&CCO Machine Co. 1112 John.

T_h_,_

&udlri• .t Co. Zi5 Front
J(anu(oclurarl of Olllllr Zrlcb& H. W. 816-11'1lltast Eleventh Bt.
Beakell Jacob, 2P3 and 295 Monroe
S. 1'19 and 181 Lewis
191ab Wllli&m & Co. 163-111 Go.rek
~ in BJxmilrh ()igor-B.., Cedar.
Baper J. toot of Rousten lt.. East River.
v..-rovo w. E. 4811-4715 EMt Ten til
Importer eJ Cigar Mo~M.
Brlcba H. w. 816-8~ !alia Eleventh St.
M,..,.!acturer• of Olgorellea.
Ball Tboonao a 78 ~~&relay

llpOAUio--...
Oi9<r ~
!laurer. 22 aod 14 M. WIIUia

BfJPP8Db~er &

Loi>OoOie!D & &..-. lOIIIaldea LaDe

Slm"" !'IV Lew18
Wicke
& Co. 163-111 M'rn o/Tobat:eo ~ Cardt and Lab<lo.
\>'Onaldoon Broo.. Five Pelnta. P. 0. Box 1791.
Jl(yt Bn."MtWI Cigar FlatJOr.

wm.

California DtstllllnJr Co. 83 William
J'riell Alex. "' Bros. 911 Reade
:ro- lind 01- LA-.
oppn~~eimer & Jl&urer. >01 am:l 1M N. WlllJaa
ljpeecre...e W. E. 48fi-f'j'5 East Tenth
Mfr8
014 Jullg• ~
GoOdwin .tOo. :107-P WMOr,

OLEVELAKD. 0.

m 8ucl Leaf•"" H ...,.._ Toboeoo _ ,

JobOer in. Gll kin.da Jla11•ft1Cttwed T&llacco.

Semon Cbarl~ suoce.or \OGoJUoa. .t:lemoa.
132 Onta.nO

Mfr• of Fi,.e·Oul OMuting.-t S""'ii"'l Tobllcco
Schriber J. & Co. 74·~6 S•. Clair B•
DAlfBUBY, Co....
l'llc:loer and Doolor i" 8uc1 L«1f :z-.
Grave•G. W
DANVILLE. Va.
.,Dea.tert aM Broker• iA l.Aaj Tobtlcco..
BuQenon. James A. & Co
()ommo.!awn Leaf

Tobacl<> Broklra.

Stricttv "" Or<Ur.
Venable P. C.
Pemberton & Penn.
Qom.m.Uiion. Broker• oj Leaf Toba.oco.
Pearzon J. R. & Co.
DAYTOK,O,
]'~8

and I>Mlera in 0,\io &«!..

O"NellW. 6.
DETROIT •

llliola.

Jlnrtr• of Chewi~ A Smokir&g Tob. ata.d OlgCJr•

Banner Tobacco Co. 193-1!6 Jeft'eraoa &Y.
.M....urro of OMwift{l """ ~ 2o-.
Barker K. C. & Co. 7~ and 7S Je«eroon .Av
Imp<>rt.,.s of H""""" Tobac<:O.
Berger&:: Buehler. 21~ JetfenoD Avenue.
DURHAM:. N, C,
JICG,.Ufc>clu,..,.t 0( .9>Ml:ift{l ~
Blae!rwell W . T . &; Co
Jll'n o/ .!llacklo<U'• l>Krh4M Oiparettu.

BlaekWeD W. T. <t Co.
Dlr• lA N<Yrth Carolille Wobb&Co.

Fra.:n.c:l.&cc:> .

16Ji Bowery, NeW '(of~·

s • .J'acoby & Co., New York.
MuuebnRD & (Jo. 7 Lonl•vWe, X.y.

A. BRUSSEL.

Hlr8h David G.

Stehman H. L. & Co. 202-254 rf. Queen st

LICHTENSTEIN BROS. & CO.;

LOUISVILLE, K7.
Toba cco M<mufactunr•.
l"inzer J·. & Bros. ~9.J &nd 18i .Ja.czob
Foree S. J. & Co.
~ug

"'rtf

.ro&GCCO.

Mete r W. (}, &; Co.
Tobacco CommiN«m Mercl&u•ta.
Wicks G. W. & Co. 1~~ Weet Hain
Tobacco BrQker•.
Calla. way James F. eomer Eighth "nd bin
Gunther Guorge F.
Lewia Rlch'd M 848 West Main
Meier Wm. G. k. CO. i3 Seventh
NuhGeo.P.
De&lera in Virginia Leaf Tobacop.
Sheppard John II!. & Co. 294 Main st
LYNCHBURG, Va.
Manufacturer of Tobacco.
Carroll Jolon W.

OFFIGE:-707 SECOND AVENUE, cor. THIRTY-EIGHTH STREET, NEW YORK.

carrou wm. s.

Tobacco Commi11icm JlerciLGfth.
Holt, Bcb&efer Ill: Oo.
JJW '" Virginia U,., ~ Mnfr'o 8crapo .t St....,,
Leftwlolt .A. 11.
MAYFIELD, K7.
LM!.j To ~>~~Ceo Bul/ft'.
MeUooW. S.
:MELBOURKE, A111traUa.
Toho.cco ~ Cignr Mt'iT'cA.atl.ll atld llaJI/rl.
Feldhelm. Jacobe & Co.
M:IDDLETOWlf, 0,

Nos. 707 to 719 Second Avenue and 235 to 239 .East Thiny-eighth Street.

1~.

Han-ufactu•·61'8 of l'lug

--~~1~~:'"~~t,":B'1'.,,

Fact-ory No. 50, 3d Collection Dlst., N. Y.

8orp: P. J . & Co.

KEW MILFORD, CoiUl.
Pa<:bro attd D<alero In 8eocl Le.,f.
Boho•erlliog. Soule & Co.
KEW ORLEANS,
Jlat~tLJacfu~rA ot Cigarette&.
Bovee &: Adams, 79-81 Gravier st.
l•p. &:: Mn.frs of Ht~van.a &: .DOmedic Ciuar•
Sarrazin P. E. & Co. 90-94 Gravier

Factory N .o. 69, 3d Collection District, N. Y.

8 0 3 't~ S1?

P~rt31•f~'U.r"tb.

PADUCAH, K7.
ToboocoMTo-.
PuryearT. H .
PATERSOK, K. J.
Jlcm•Jactur«rl of C'Mtei"g an.d .imo.Wng Tu
baeco. Snu~ and Cigar.!.
Allen&: Dunntnc, 6o, &: 67 Van Bouten Street
PETERSBUB.G, Va. _
llanufacmrer• ~~ Pl.ug and Snwki:n.g Tobocco

and DeR.len in Leaf Tobacco.
Veo&ble B. W. & Co.
_

Jfanu[tUtw·e>·s of Swat

J.a~g

UutD&"f.

Jaeuon C. A. & Co.
Commiui&n Merchant&.
B&in &.: :Parrack

PHILADELPHIA.
Tobacco WarehoUM.t.
Bambe.rger L. & Co. 111 Arch
Batchelor Bros. 12::i1 Chesnut
Bremer'& Lewis Sone;, 322 North Third
Dohan & Taitt 107 Arch
Jtilenlohr Wm . ..t: CO. 115 South Water
McDowell H. "- & Co. 39 North w ....

Teller Bro.bera, 117 North '!'bird lmporlel:l of Havana Cigar.t and .Agent. tor
Boiclenberg'• Kev W••~ Cit1<Jn.
Tuguet, Stepban, &: Sons. 231 Chestnut
I-t Tobaoc• &weating:
Pblllpo C. 8. & Co. 131-133 North Water.
ManuJoctu.rer of Sn"UU and Bmoking ~.
Wallace Jo-s. 607 Ptne ~;t
..

Na•ufachwer• of OiOGN.

MG.nufactu,·er• 9/ L'ICO'I'iu l'asu.

.

· ""'This old factory. ea&ablllhed at Havana and cl.aal1led by U!e Hav&DA Corporation of Cigar Manulacturera ao being
fk4'i.dot.

WardleGeo.
Jl"""f<ICiuren 0/ Ralph'• Scolch S..fl/l.
Stewart, Balph .t Co. 141 .Arch Street.
P&ck4tn an.d Dealer• it1 Leaf Tob&cco.
Loeb Joeeph & Co. 111 N. Third tl<reet.

exeluohely 1he leadlna: one, knowing tbe bad results to tobacco fMDl the use ol GUANO
DEL PERU lo Ita CUltivation 1D 80me ~ or the Vuelta. Ab&jo district durfog the put !ew yean, bas ~n obUged to Purchase tobacco from pla.nters wbo do not use that fertlliaer, and WhQ__gl'(lw toMcco ~ual &o
that crow• In f'oraer year•. In the Geaalne Ci~ of this factory. tlle eonsumer wiJI ftnd the ftne AaTor and aroma for which t;he Vuelta Abajo tobacco is celeltrated. Tbe cigars made of auch
tobsOco .,... be tep\ aolonlr ao deetred without thelrloolng .ny of the good qualltteo which amotera ao hijJhly prt.e.

.

-t

PITTSBURGH, Pa.

KAUFMANN BROS. & BONDY,

:M..frl. of ChevJin.g ct Smok!ng Tobo.uc.

Schwartz Geo. 8. & Co. 1Bt aT., Short'"' Water:
JUCHII6KD, Va.
Mllnufactur..- of Smokift{l TobCICeo and OipGrellu,
Alli!ID a: Ginter.
Oampbell aeo. .t eo.
OUnrB. W.
Manufact-urer• of Plug c6 8mok'g ~.
Lyon A. H. & Co •
Pllldn~n B . T. 1410 Cary.
1A<>j T - Bro/Hr.
W. E. Dibrell
MaAv/achlre-rl O/tTokooo BtJga.
IL ll!lllhlaer & Co. 18(19 Jl&ln

ROCHESTER, Jf, Y.
.11-~··t~

-o:r=•

Wb&IMB..tT.IIIIII&Me

"%'h:l8 ::B"a.o1:ory h.a.• a. X..a.r•• &:II:Ld ::B":lD.e .A.•ac:>r1::D1e:II:L1:

TbePI'oprletorl'IIIIPICiifull ca11o ~e attenllon of U!e pubUc to the 11'11th ec I>J• •ta-ea1,

• lmpo........

····~--: of

PlDH~ &Smoturs Articlo~,
129 & 131 Grand St., BJW"W:u. New Yort

DHFIANGH CIGAR !ANUFAGTORY,
D.

~:J::Fl.SC~

d3 0 0 . ,

of .._,....,.,_,._."'""'f'oiHioco aftd u Vo'l&itr lair'' ~
Tok«oeKd ~ ~-
IJDiball
B. .t Oo.
~ftro o( Gllicl CUp Clgarottu,
F. u- a; On.
&ANFRAKC~.~-

w.

e.

LetJ!
Clarl< Ill. H. &
Bro7bba<:oo 1)eakr

•

B. LICHTENSTEIN·

Teller A. 233 K. Shippen st.
Ma.nufachtrenJ of PtUi.lW.VZvan.ia Ci{ltJTI

Jlmnuf'n oj Snuif and Smoking Tobcuco
Tob Commiaion. MeTC.ko.ft.t oM '14/r'• .Ag.mt.
Weyman Bros. 81 Smlthtleld dt
Blcbey Henry A. 15 Weat Beoood Street.
II""''«< '"Long Thrta4" a .. BMtUr" 8mokMnl'l., of Improved Tobacco .lloclliiU7'JI.
1ng 1'ob&cco and •• E:'eceZ.ior Spun. Roll. 11
ft• JfcQowa• Pump Ce. 141 & IU W. Jd at
, JeakluoD E. & W. 237 Liberty

_ _....."' L1corleo-

.....,wnb&u. w.u- & Oo. • -~~ B. Wlllam
IICAJidrew J..,.. c. 811
weaver & 8len7, 24 Cedar

ot ..

Skiles & Frey, 61 nnd 63 North Du.ke
Pli.Cker aM Commia-ltion. Merchant.

,

~ord-0.. 117-Lue

A1JC111tln & D1dOI. 11 117..,.._ St.
Bane,- .t Ford, Ill -.lw..,.

Sa:n

SOLE AGENTS ON PACIFIC COAST FOB .
Horace R. Kelly & Co., K ey We••, Fla.
Kerb• & Splea., New York.

_;__~~~:~"'J.'i~'':' a11d

0.

.o;g..,. Bo:z Lumlwr.

Murdock Ju. Jr. 1811-.
'l/!ft/lr<. of c;g..... &ftd Din. ,,. ~ , . _ _
Queen Cigar Kanulacturing Co. 114-110 Pearl

Jlllll'll'~~= ~- _,_,....

ARNOLD POLLAK & CO.,

Dealers m .te(f,f 'l'obacco.

1Jb&/tra. of Tin FO&l.
Crooke John J . ISS Frankhn st
1

W.holesale Tobacconilf•.
Geo. & Co. 48-50 Lake st
(.,'iga.r a:u.d Tobllcoo M-Rftr• A[Jent.
Tate G. C. 4! Dearborn

a-A. oil~

~n =-~ Bond7. ttl &lid JJi-

II&J' - - 100 lid .A...

cor. of PITT ST., NEW YORK.

J. Sili!Ol'f.

~~&:o!~~d~.1·A il!s~vc::~:~~~~ st

Hellor&<Rittenboue;e, 218No~h Twenty-8eeood
'Jlfr:'• .dgent for Plug <lftd S.ookiftg T - .
Kelly J'. X. Jr. j.J2 Arcll
,

Hersey, Henry A. & Co. 10-lG River st
..

It0

I

a

206 Sacramento Street,

Mannractnrors of Gi[ars,

HOPKINSVILLE, Ky.
Tobacco Broker&.

~C>~.

ARNOLD POLLAK.

~~. ~. MENDEL & 8110
.
.,

JApe?., Man u el&:: Co.
.MartiN•z y Garcia, Sitios 9
1\Iu rias &:: Co.
Rudesi ndo Uueva.s & Co. Ma.loja 39.
Y nclan ~ Sanchez, CAlle Estrel'ia 94

Lue~n

Woodward E .&. 42 Wabash Av.
Maftr• of Plug Tobacco.

Bchubertb & Co. 11!5 Vln•
])<oU:n in 8p<1nilrh and ~Afar lAo!
l(eyer Bv. & Co. 46 Fren•

I .

Cueto & Co., ·.ru au. Maloja 31.
Garcia, Gumer.. indo.
H enry Clay Factory-Julian Alvarez.
Lopez & Co., Juao. Corrales 71.

BatehelorBl'OS., 1281 Chestnut and 23 N. 2d
Gumpert 'Yr08., 1,841 Chestnut
Mance, Wiener &:: Co. 520 Cherry
Tbeob&ld a Oppenheimer, Girard AT. 4 7tb st
~ 2l>oocco Br.,.....,
V
1'oo1rera,- A. l ( 83 ):iorth Front
mprt?Ve'a Ctgar Cnttd.
Belcber W rd. 46~ Dillwyn Slreet

Tbe E . D. Albro eo.,.-.m w. h!l,
Troet S&mnei?l'f. 116-1011 N. ea.w- ~

~E'VV

D oRselmann & Rchr<:\e'Of'or. La.moarllla.l8
Lobe\:k &: Co. 3:J 1te rca.d~r~s Stl·eet
.A-tam~far.turet"s of F\n e Cigara.
COrtina, 1hn.vcisco G 134 E<ttrelll\.

Beck A . & Co. 44 a.nd 46 Dearbol'D
Wholelale Tobacconiltl aact M 'J'r•' A~
BMt. R•l88S\1 & Co. 6i Lake and 41 State

0. A. Peck, 51·~ South Water
WMiuale Do<~ier• in Seecl Lw.f Cltwl B.......,
Tobacco.
Doell: A . & Co. ~4 and 46 De&rborn.
Baadhagen Bros, I 7 West ll&nd<>lph
li•bert B. 231 B . Bandolph
Butter :arotbers, 46 and 481llchlpn Aveaue
Jl<>nfr• of Fi,...Cut Ohounft{l & Smok&ng Tob.

CIKCllfl(~,

96 to I 10 .Attorney St.,

B erman John C.
HAVAN.">., CnbA,
Tobacco and Cigar Cmn-mis~ion Merchant•.

S&T lt !:Smith, 35 NtJrth Water
Ralph I. D. H Ill: Co. 138 N. 3d
Bank J. l!lnaldo & Oo. 82 North Water

Pra&Ue &: M.at.eon. 94 West l'ront
.lf<ln~I&Ciur.,., of OigM-~
Qe18e Henry. 98 Cla,..
TrOot. S. 117. YS.102H. Canal
Dire. ;,. jl'ordglo 4: D<nooMtio L«</ 7-.o.
OberbeiJD&D John .t Oo.IIO W. Froot
Tob&o<O Ovrift{IGM ...
1'b!Upo J ameo, 70 lll&m atree&

-

and lfanuj. o f Ot.ga•·•

BaM WooCJ Cigar .Box Lumber.
Baumer Wm. & Co. li1 &nd ~y 8. Canal a&
,Agent fo-r Gigara and Chewifl{l and ~
Tobacco.

&m.'& Oigar Man-ufactu...,.•' 8upplia.

Jlal'nDCO M. & Bro. 88 IIMde

Well

Lorentz & Rittler
Mfr TobaCCO Gra•ulatiq Mac:hiAe,

ct 7oiHuM and
.Agt3. JOT GWbe Fin<· Ottl and Harril ct

~1:. ~ ~~J: 1M""" 1111 o-1

----··

Tobacco ShippttW aft.d Com.m.iuion Msrcl&a•t...
Dreeel. 'R&uachenbertr & Co.. 11 South Gay.
Tobacco l'tWtilUen.

Whol88..Z. Dlrs. in Cigq.n

,a.apotla Ill; Duee1, II Warren

-.n

Becker Bros. 98 Lorn bard
Bebrens John & Co. 20 Water a&
Xerokbotr Geo, & Co. 49 Soutll Cbarlee

Lith"ff"'Piten atwl Eoogr......,...
:Knight Ill; Co. 216 Elm

"-"'or~""" -.og ~.
-'l(actunro of

]'acktA·• of &ed. Leaf and lmporthrtl of
Havana 2'oba.cco.

AND DEALERS IN.

LEAF TOBACCO,

H ARRISBURG, Pa.
.Dt,aZer tn. Donte·tic ana Havana Leaf Tobacco

1hbacco B1·ok..-rs.

Lombard PGI<nl Stom Rollen.
Kerekhoft G. & Co .• 4~ South Char1eo
JICifttt/actuf"e.r of Cigar Bozu.
Henscben Rudolph, 3!8 and HO S. Bh&rp.

K

Willcox S. W. fi76 Main

PaiTy & Orosbies, 6 North J ohn Street.

Manuft·s. of Penn~>'ylvat~.ia ctuart.

--

Flne -C igax-s
TRAD.E

LIVERPOOL. Eng.

iilwnenthal J . 112:> Eleventh Street
AMSTERDAM, Hol.laad.
Importer• oj Seed and DZra in Sumatra Tob.
Urbach & Frankfort:
BALTIMORE, :MeL
7'obarco l'Varehouae1.
Barker & Waggner, ~Sou til C!a7
Boyd W .l.. & Co. 33 South
Kerekbolt & Co. 49 ::Iouth Cbarl.,.
Klemm Chas. H. 29 North Calvert
:Marrlott, G. H. M. %5 Qennan
Merlela. & Kemper, 39 German
Wen ex, E. E. 4fi and 48 South Charles
Wischmeyel EL .t: Co. 39 South Calvert
.Ma.,..urac,u.rers of Oifla,-, nnd C'garette1
Baron & HalneMch. 188 W. Baltimore St.
Toba.cco Manufo.cNrerl.
Fel.gDer F. W. & Sou, 90 South Charles.
Gall & Ax. 28 Ba.rre
Marburg Brothers. 14~ to tn South Charlee ,
Tobtlcco a-nd GeneraL Com.miuion M.erchaaU.
Vocke R. E. Ill; Co. o. e. cor. Cbeapalde and

..::.-..=

1llANUFAcru:RERS OP

Cope Bros. & Co. 10 Lord Nelson s_t

ALTOONA, Pa.

-

:Eic:>:11d.y &.. L e d e r e r ,

GLA'! GOW. Scotlaud,Scott h Clu.y Pipes.
WhiteW.
HARTFORD, Comt
Packers <m.d Dealera in Seed Uaf Tobat'co
Gershel L. & Bro., ::l'4 State
Lee Geo. 150 State
Hay & Smith, ~1<1 State

ALBANY. N.Y.
,

- -

.Mom. C. J. & Co

.

I

-.........~~~~E~~=~~~~~~~e>~~~~~~-~~~~~~--=--= 1

7~Xfo~,~!J,%~i~~e'!:~;.t•.

Manujo r:tu1·e,-1 of ~l'obacoo.
Greer's A. Sons. te:! Droru:lway

ron•

s. &. co.

Pear!

Emmet W. C. & Ct1. 74 Pine
Importers of If rene/> Cipn.rell e Pr,per.
AUgustin & Dusel, 11 Warren

Schroeder & Bon, 178 \V&ter.
BchabartH. & Ce. 160 Water.

o.beme. Ja.ruM G. M Br<»'•l
Bader M.. & Son. :11 Heaver
!back A. 1'78 Pearl Street.

~Hi

Internal Re-renue Boob.
Jourgell88D. C. 80 and 37" l.Jbeny
Foreign and Donteatic Banker&.
Bternbe~er Simon, 44 Exchange Place.
Manuro.ctm·er• or S"Jtoto Fif'tn'et.
RobbS. A. 195 Csn~>l
Ssrauss S. 179 and 18J Lewis
Sole .Man:ufactun~r• oj th.e Original Gt·een Seal

Oppenheimer K. 138 Water
Bels.-.:an Q.. ~ Eearl.
u oiettnld E' & Bros. 14'5- Wate• •
Rossin s. & Sou, 178 W.ater ..
Salomon G. k. B1·os. 2&4 Pearl
Baw.3er, Wallace & Co. 47, 8roa.dwa7

Gana' Son, J.

of Cigar .lfotd<U.

Miller, Peter.3 & Co. 1~ a1 :d 130 Me.uf.!m
.• ..Manufact urer& of 84ut Met.,{ uud Wooden

Owen11'. E.

eomma.u«m

1014, 1016, 1018, 1020 SECOND AVENUE,
310, 312, 314 AND 316 FIFTY·FOURTH STREET.

96 & 98 READE STR'EET,

).r.,

Leal Tol>a<>CO

And Dealers in LEAF TOBACCO.,

·MNFTHS. .nf CIGARS,

Egg:ffirt!"'.

·~ ~

SPIESS,

Manufacturers of Fine Cigars,:·

(1\..LEX. RICH~ Special. )

An!ndt & P'l'lng&nt. 193 Pearl
Block & Lindheim. 160 Pearl

G.
Gans

f.

~---=-----•-~mm~~~,:rn
.a~.,~~~~~~
-· ~~~===--.-.

rwgl!MtJ Lea,f,

JitanuJartur~r•' A~ ..

t.

Pollak, Arnold It Co. li06 Sacramento B&reet.
SPRINGFIELD,.._
.f>ac1cen & Job ..ro of Oonneclkt<l ~ Teb'oo.
Smith R. & Son, 110 Hampden
Batter c, B.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.

M(T& of To/Jacr».

Dausm.a.n Toba.cco Co.

TOLEDO 0.
0( •• y,ygin Q~tn." Cig&rettu.
m:euen«er Cba<J. R.
WAREHOUSE POIKT, COIUI.
Pac1cer o! .t Dlr iA Oenft. Seocl Leaf Toba=.

128 & 130-,Rivington St., New .'York.

JlatiUja.ctuTer'

I<.

WESTFIELD. llllaaa.

W,

roea.o.

Va.

M.a.nUJactur8rl' of Wh.~~ling Bte¢&. 2Y,JN ~
l'in e Otgaf'&.
Ebel\nR' &: Peb1er, 1043 Market st
t.ooa, il. L. & Bro.

lleder&Bro.

YOR~Pa
M.'•'rr•
o
•

II&J'er Jacob A. i .t 11

gr;

KEEPING QUIET.-Tbe Wisconsin Tobacco Reporter,
Edgerton. is responsible for the folfowing:-"Quite an
amusing incident in the tobacco boom~ reported near
Fulton a short time since, that will Q~acterize how
folks let the cat out of the bag. Jllr:~ sold his crop
for 11 cents, and was to keep it quie~ IJP.1f'ii'Ot tell any
of his neighbors. The next day be"Wem over to n.
B's bouse, his nearest neighbor, and during the con·
versation was osked if he had sold yet. He said yes,
but could not tell the price, as it was private. He then
asked Mr. B if he had sold his. B said yes, and got
12~ centa. • Whew,' said A, • I only got 11 cents. ' "

-The tobacco crop in Chathsm Qounty, N.C., is said
to be very fine. There. is one ·man in Chatham who
..._ bas on hand 3, 000 pounds of lost year's crop of tobacco.

Value of Foreign Cotna.

JapaD-yea, cold; lalcl 99.7centa. cold, ,1, "''
Liberia-dollar,
IIexlco;-4?~ oil-, to.t oenk
Nethe...............oriD.,Ialci-.U...,
40.1 cenlll.
Norway-<r<>WII, role!, 11.8 '!IIIIa.
P6rn-eo~ all!er1111.1 ·
Portupl-mlu-ea of 1.1100 relo, 10M,
Centra1A.me~peoo.all-,88.6o.
_
Chlll-peoo,IIOld, V1.1 centL
S1 08.
llenm&rk-crown1• gold. 118.8 centL Rossla.-rouble oliOO tepob. on-,
Ecuador-~, auver, 88.6 centa.
116.8 oentL
~'fr.tnnd ol 100 pla&ler&,lfOld, Bandwleh lsluD-<lollar1 gold, 11.
Spala-poaet& of 100 oen""'eo, cOW
J'raao&-franc, geld Ill: oliver, 1U ct.o
and au . . . 11.1 oeata.
Gre.t Br!taln-poUD<Ioterlln&. gold. Sweden-crown, rold.
Bwltzerland-f.raao, tr<>ld &lid oil.....
19.3 cent&
~cold and eilver,
19.3 centa.
Trlpoll-mahbub of ~ pluter11, oliver. 14.8 cents.
·Gennan Bmplre-muk,lfOld, 28.8 c.
lD.cUa- n1pee ot. liS a.nnaa. .Uver. Turkey-piastot", 4.& cell~
6.1. Rita.
United E-tat•• ~f C<>lomlNa·-._..
silver. S!.l e;;,nte.
Bai7- lb.l. KQJd and ellver, 19.1 c.._

~oliver.

•-u.oh. Toba.ooo.
~X..:E..a...JSI'" .A.Jta'V..A..D.:IIIZ.

41.1cent.o.

Belglum-frano, i<>ld &lid eiiTer,

lUeentL
BoUn.-bollvl&ao, ollver,88.S oeutL
Brull-mllrelo ol 1,000 rela, gold,
IIUcenle.
.
Srltlah P-ODI In North Amorlc&-<loU...., ~rold, 11.

pou11.d.

Ed. R. SOMMERKORN,
Ceneral Insurance and

REAL ESTATE BROI]R.
226 W. I 3th Street,
- ANI>-

•.s-

Tob~cco.

011

tobaoco

p!'Oduced- In

Ge~y,

the tax

~

De1moniCO Pl, (near Clllr St.) l'llorrteaala,

NEW YORK CITY.
FOR SALE.-A fresh supply of 100,000pounds genu•
ine "DEERTONGUE" FLAVOR for smoking tobacco
manufacturers, in lots to suit purchasers; at lowest
figures.
MARBURG BROS.,
145, 147 and 149 S. Charles Street, Baltimore.

iJ

Duties In Newfoundland.
llanafaetured ud smoldJur tob&oco,
ud 5 per cenl, ad vllloromi feat. nnstrl
leaf, .tripped" udotemmea, 111c " 1>.

money.

=.t::

I>; clg&l'll, P.IW per~
and UDOtemmed;,
above prlcee Ill

etreot after .A.prll1, 1!'60:-From April I, 1880, to March 31, lf:J881 110 maDI

SYRACUSE. :N.Y.

WHEELING.

Salesroom: 129 & 131 Grand Street, New Yort

)M'r

l(a.n.ujMCtuTtrl of Cigar BOJN&.
r..e.et & Blaldel, 168 and 110 Baot W -

,

ID &-.Ia, France, Italy &nd Bpaln the tob&oco commerce I I llsed. br Government. under direc,ioo ol a Regie. In Ge1'1Jl&Jl7 &.be du'J
on te..r tob&ooo M>d .,.mo Ia 1!5 maru por 100 ldlogrammee. eQD&I Ill
10.40 cent.& per poun~ on strips and acrape 180 ma.rb per 100' k:fio.
cramm~ equal to zr.=.06 conta pe;r pound~ on manufactured .»baooo &nd ctgara Z70 muu per 100 ltllogn.mmes, equal to 88.1111 oenc.

Man~tfacturers' Agent•.
DWenber&" D. HJJ N. 2d. ; Agent tor llarburg

l'lld«r an<t l>e<Jler m &!od I-t
Bulcbma.ymJ obD C.

4 ..........

Foreign Duties on

Tobacco BUIItrl.
lleler Adolpbus & Co.

~(}eo.

__ ....

.. 86.m.

fObaooe Wor~.
Dormlt..r C. Ill: R. & Co. 123 Harke•
•
Buyer of LeG/ Tobooco.
Ladd Tob&ooo Co. 21 North lllaln

BrOB.

C~ar Mannfactnror~

o~

Canadian Tobacco Duties and Excise.
Tbe foUowlng .re the ratee of duty now lmnooed In Canada on "'",~
l'lou8 m&~~.ufacturea ol tob&ooo:-Ciga>;~ en Clgarottee: 10 oenlo . • 1
and 110 per cent. tJd ...zor-. llllanotactnred Tobacco: 1111 cento tills &Da
~per cent. ad ~. Bnull': 115 cent.o 'IJ II, ADd UH per oen .lmtJd
tJdf'orewn. In lieu of all E:l:ciae dut1es--ezcep' llcenee ffliliii--DO.!_.,-.,~
_.._, on tobacco known u '"common Ca.nadi&a twin., othenrile ~
fit(,b&c blanc ea torquetle," being the nnpreeoed leaf rolled and
&Dd' made wholly from , _ IObacco, tlie 1!1'0Wthlm~•<;}n1~ed&Ddd":
raw loaf the
~'C»Ada. thele shall be In .--.... en &n
lected OD · · .. - cjU&ll&ity thaD. • ,.......
dUIIJ

nr-.

gro:

&D-

of~

Table of WeJcMa.
................ .....· -· ·-··· ··· ············-···· · - -.......11 . . . . . .

ud (Buolall) ••.••••.•••••••• •.• ,. ,. , ••••• oqnal-., 81pounds,

Amert-r~-

per 100 ltllogrammes, equal to 2.46 oonta per pound; from .A
1, 1111, to
United States Internal Revenue Tax.
llarch 81, 11182, 30 marks_per 100 ldlogr&mmee. equal to . 6 T - 1>01
pound; from .April I, 18112, &lid thereafter, 46 iDarlal per 100 liiJe.
Tbe tu: on all kinds of Manufactured Tobanco Is 18 cent.o 'IJ lilt Snull',
, KJ'&IIlD100. equal -., 6.10 - • per J)01111d, In Bel&1um the lmpollt I& cents 'IJ I> · Clnrs. 18 'IJ thousand; CIJ<arettes weighing not over 3 .,.
Ia reckoned &ftar doduOSiq I I - 0011{. tor tare. The dnty II 10 triDco W thoUS&Ild,
7l!_per tbou&IUld: Cil<&retks and Cheroots weighing o...,r
($1.88 gold) 9 100 JdlosnimmM (100 .&.merii!an ponnda equal 10 4IH S l>o • thousand. "'per thoiiJI&I!d .• Tho duty on Foreign Ctgare Is I9.60W
ldloe.) In Holland the dnty Ia 28 centL 10ld. per 100 Jdloo-{li!IO Amerie&D lb an1lllll 9 cent. ad .. ~~~orom. Ciprettes oame duty ae ctgan. Importeil
.,. being eq11ai to 1ll1 Jdloo). ID B - the duty on Leaf Tob&oco II 4 ~ Clnrettee and Cheroots also bear the preocrlbed lnlt>rnal Revenue
roubleo 10 k = • pud · on limoklng_ Tobacco 26 roublM to 1Eope1aJ 9 ta:xeo, to lie p&ld by stampoatthe Custom House. The import duty on
pud; and on
n ~rouble; 10 kopeks 9 pud. • Tho "'pud" II equal to Leaf Toboooo is 85 cents 'IJ lb; Leaf Tobacco otemmod, 60 cents 'II
.t.bou& 81 Am
.... ID Tvk.,- tbe d•ty Ia 60 cents, rold, por llH I>; l!Ianufactunld Tollaeco, liOcents 'Ill>; Bcraps,60cent.o tlll>. Ma.nufac.
.'-m.erican ~ ID England the du.t.M!!e are oa UD.IIUUlufacfured:- &ured Tob&oco and Bcrapo are alBO subject to the Internal Revenue ta:x
otrii>PO!d and an-...ecl, cont&lnlng 10 llo "' more of m• ot Ul cents 9 lb, and mut be packed in conformity with Internal Re•enoe
. cure ill f1ft17 100 k wTt tllereof, 3a lcl per 1>; contain~~~~< 18M thAD II l&w and re«Ulat1on. Scraps &Dd cutttnga. bowever, may be wlthdrawa
. . al lllOIIWre, 3a lOd •• On ll&nolao&alediOb&eoo:-Ci>vendllh- In bulk for use In a tob&oco, lllull', or clgw m&~~afactory Wltbout paymeld
lliMl"'llloU. 41 10d "
; all-er oorto,_ID.clud!Dc dpretteo, 4olcl. ID ol the 1.nterna1 revenue ~
eddltloa ao·tbe above dulleo tbere II • - - of " " .as, On SUIRa1ra tobaooo the Import duly Is 31!c gold per lb, and 10 per oea&.
_
---all~
Urnguay-ll&nafaetured -.,banco, clgan and clgaretteo, 3S per cent. ad valorem.
·
l'lpeo and pipe bowls, 'Ill pet' cent. ad -.alo......_ and SUO per g<Mil
ad valorem ; leaf, 26 pe:.•cent. ad vwore-..
of plpeo. 'Ill Jl"1' cenL
In Chill the ImPOrt dues on Havana leaf amount to 11.50, and all other common clay Dipes, 811 per coat. ad valorem; kinds are tu:ed at the ra.te of $1 per kilccramme, while a ax ot 16 pert ad Yalorem; allsmo1r:ena' artlclM. 76 per cen\. ad Talorem; ID'd-boSI&
and chewillc-tob&oco pouches, 3S per COJlt ad Taion>m.
E J
ldlogramme hae to be po.id OR clj!anl.

Sl.

-or

•

'l.'HE

TOBACCO

LEAF.

OCT. 8

'' THEY TAKE THE CAKE.''

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM CI&A·RElTES AlB tO-U· GUT TOBACCO.
G-U.A.R.A.NTEED .AHSOLU'r11:I4Y PURE ~T. FIT·A.OYE"WV'EELL &.. CJO••
Licorice & M:&llufa.cturers' Supplies.
IUJI. :UCOB.ICE .p A.STE;

11JiitlCtlifiill'

Pred'k de Ba17 a Co. lt~HILLIER'S SOB·&~CO. ~a:!~~. oo

........
FINE POWDERED UCOJIICE ROOT,

· .I L\.N1JFA.C:fuREBS 01' CIGARS.

. . cmDAB 11'1'., :mnl' YORK.

flr='&~-
IX._ . . . . . .

Extra
Fine Powdered Lioorice Root
(ll'o• HIM& net,) Btanka .......

·

<ftllrB 0-~~ Alllt tiiii.A.li1Ji........
BBBaTOl" 1JB,
.
ftllrB 0-1711 AlfD &B.A.!f1JL.A......
LA1JBBL LBATBII
ftl'JB QB.1JftD LATDD- FL. . .•

....

WJIOLE &..aVJOJ • P0WJDBD.

AN:i sTBD,

.

ALLIII"~CB

ANOBLICA.~

ULO~~

4

Tobacco manufacturers and the mde in
general are particularly requested to examine and test the superior properties of
this LICORICE:, which, being now brou~tbt
to the highest perfection, is o1fered under
the above style of brand.
We are also SOLE AGENTS for the brand

F. C. & C. C.,
Acknowledged by consumers to be the best
in tbe market. And for the brand of Licorice Sticks,

NOEL & CO.,

8'7 OC>X..U:aii:BX.A. ST~EEI'r, DOE'VV 'YC>~K. •
PETER D ·. COLLINS, . Presid8llt.

In all respect• equal to CALABRIA.
Consumers and Jol:bera would do -.vel! to
apply direct.

-MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED-

PLAIN FINE-CUT Chewing Tobacco IN BLUE PAPERS.

J.lcorl'ce D.oot, 411-,leeC an4 Ordl&al"J',

eoaa&aa'J,. oa lland.
CORIA.NDEB s:.t:!'_A.BlWft.a.l:\ii!'•
CAllAWAY SEED
CASSIA. Bt1DS0 CJA.RD,\.IUON SEEDS,
CA.NELL.A BARK~ CALAIUlJ!IJaOOT,
EXT. CALABRIA LICORICE,
' 29 and 31 South Wtlilam
IUA.CE_.
GINGER HOOT
OHHI!I HOOT,
GlJM. A'R.IBIC
.
SASSAFRAS BA.RKJ LOV A.GP; ROOT,
ST, SOHN•s BRE.ADt
TONCllJA. BEANS,
OK.AlliG& PEEL,
VALERIAN ROOT,
BA.LSAIU TOLlJ canoj
.
OIL SESS&M.E, OLIVE (,JL,
OIL .ALMUND~ blUe!'J
ESSENTIAL OILS, all klndo.
Special attention given to Manufactutars' Medleys.

SNUFFS:

AR.GUIMBAU" WALLIS & CO.,

Factory:- No. 8, 3d District, New York.

·Rose-Scent11d Maccaboy, Scotch, French ~appee,American Gentleman

Street.

"SJ:G-N' A L "
.-

.

POWDERED LICORICE
Finest QuaJity.
llanafaotur..d at Pouchkeepde, N. Y,

Tlae olll,- reHabJe an4naza4ar4 bran4a o~ Ckarenea aDd Tobaeeo,
WarranHd Pare~ebaeeo aDd cenalno BIM ~.

GIFFORD, SHERMAN & INNIS,
120 · WIL~ STREET, New·Yort

........,.,

IUAY .APPLE and PRIZE LEAF FI!IiEoCUT,In FoU,

0. M:. ARKENBURGH & CO.,
l'IIA.NUFACTVBEBS 01'

We btl' to eall tile att.eatiotJ of Tobacco Manufac ..
tu"'n au4 Dealon to tblo SUPIIRIOR AND PUJlE
article.
Sole A1e11t1 for the Statetof N.-tb..Cuollu.u.l Vl•
ortala: Mans. DAVENPORT .. MORRIS, IUdo.

mood, Va.

Lleortee Root-.Arqon and Alleante,

ZURICALDAY &ARGUIMBAU,

28. Beaver Street, New_!or~.

OFFICE:

Addre&>-102 .JOHN STREET,
P . 0. Box 4118.
NEW YORK,
CoiUStantly on hand the Best Improved Machinery
f or

" Consoler"
and "'Inlaid" Fine-Cut Chewing
and Smoking Tobacco, Cigarettes and Snuff.

Tobacco ' Brokers,

CUTTING, GRANULATING
SIEVING TOBACCO
BY H A?>"D OR

131 Water St., New York.

NEW YORIC.

J.

P.A.TEI:N'T

. AJ M. lYON & .CO.'S
Ch.e-vg- aDd. Bll:IQ.ok.e

Soll:IQ.e'th.1Da .N'o-vg- aDd. Per:f'eo-t.
I

.

\

HAVANA AND SEED LEAF TOBACCOS,
A. s::a:.A.o:s.~
TOBACCO

· ~ea'V'er &,

&'t~rry,

~ICHJIOND

Navy Tobacco:

No. ,178 PEARL STREET,
J,9HN CA'rl'US,

roo1c~o uaoKERs T~ bacc~ Brot~r
.

'

BROK£-~ •

.M.JI,ADER~_SON~

31
Beaver St.,
:N:m~ VO:R.B:.

83•BEAVER ST., NEWAYORK.

TD

114. Oed.a.:r &'t:roe't, :N'o'W' ' Y o r k ,

CBQI'111KE

'

TD

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS. JAMES G. OSBORNE, SCOTCH CLAY PIPES.
SPANISH LICORICE I
. GREEK LICORICE I
TOBACCO BROKER, · Highllst Award Sydney, N. S. W.,1879.
CBOJCII: BRANDS OF

.

OHve Oil, Tonca Beans, Gums, Flavors,

W. WHITE, GLASGOW, BRAND.
1

ALL SPBCI.&LTIES I'OR PLUG AND I'INE•CUT TOBACCO.

Full Count fa every Boz, well PaCked.

5 4 :Broad. S"t.,

POWDERED LICORICE ROOT,
.A.Dd. Pa.'teD't Po-vg-d.ored. X..:l.oor:l.oe.
1lf STlCB: LIOORICII: WB HAVE THE FAVORITE liiRANDS:P . 8., PX&DO.A.TEX..X..X aDd. G-U!Iil!li<:»X..:Z:DOX.

Sold by all Whofesale Dealers.
450 Pattern• Hade. TD

W. E. UPTEGROVE, .

Spa.ntsb Cedar
.

roa

CIGA~J!OXES, 1

Ci[ar Box Iaten• SRJJ1i81.

l'oot 1Oth &11th St., East RiTU,

~

OW YOH.

Tobacconists

_.,LE AGENTS JI'OB NEW YORK AND VICINITY FOB

GOODWIN &CO.S OLD ·a DDGE Smolin[ Tobacco and Cigarett6s.
.U.o A.eenta ror oUter Leadlnc IUanntaemrO>n oe
-~OI_(I.NC, PL.UC TOBACCO AND ~ICARETTES.

2M

2M CANAL STREET, Corner of ELK STREET, NEW YORK.

··aiGABE TBS
-That s!alld -unrivalled for PURITJ(, W; rranted Free

from Drugs or Medication
j

FRACRANT
)fANITY ~
FAI.R!
_

1

.

'

•

I '•:,' .

THRI!t;
KINCSt'
.

NEW
VANITY
, ,f'A.IR t

;Each havil).g J;tistin::uishing JU:erits.

HARMl.ESS, REFRE~H,IJ!fG & CAPTIVATING,
8 FIRST ' Pfti.Z~ MEDALS_!
WM.. S. KIIUB.AL
•

~

f

Peerl e11s Tobaeeo Work11 • .

' :IUS'7' ~:BIN X...AJSI'EI, DO:m'VV 'YC>B.K..
fte "rNde be-ring l!omanded ·.. Superior ..~ Ch-r Ar:tlcle than that hitherto Used, tbl• ao.._
l1~, o.nd oll'ering for tale, Li:OORICE USTE (under the old "Sanford" brand) ot o. QU~
a P.RICE wb.Jch can hardly tan to be accePtable to all g iving It a. tri{lol
'1

_..at

lYiellor a Biflenho.u se,
111.& DOT. lillld. 81:ree1:,

Ph.:l.~a.d.e~ph.:l.a,

-

C>DOI'E:Z::O.A. TOB.A.OOC>

.-centennial Medal awarded tor "Pnrtty, (Jheapneoa, and General Excel•

r:::_.. Ienee o£ lt'Iaun.faeta:re."

ALSO H, & R, BRAND STICK LICORICE, ALL SIZES,

_WILL NOT STICK TO THE LIPS.
OXG-.A.~ETTES.

OPERA PUFFS !
The.se Cigarettes a re made with the new A.ltiBER prepa.red paper (Papier Ambre), a
new aDd novel French invention, which entirely removes the objection so frequently urged
'a,galnst Paper Clg8.rettes.

•

lri smQking, the A..MBEK prepared part that is put in the mouth

WILL NOT STICK TO' THE LIPS!
Tile ab&tnoe of mo~ p revent. th e dlssoJ~tlon of. ~lcotine while smoking, or the spread·
lng of t he Tobacco a nd melting of the 'Rice Paper'.
We have ,secured !rom the FRENCH patentees the Sole Right to use the PAP lEn.
Alii RB;E In the lJIU'I'BD tiT A.T .t<S.

.A.LLEN'

~

G-J:N'TElR.,·

.BAllrUFACT17RERS, RICHIIOND, VA.

Salalpats ia lew York: lUGUSJII & DUSEL, I I Warren St.

NEW YORK.

Manufacturers of CliEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO.

&OLD COIN

MANUFACTURERS OF SPANISH AND CREEK

LICOBICE PASTE.

'VVC>~:&:l!l,

OFFICE:-1?3 and ~ l75 DUANE STRE.ET,

CHEWING TOBACCO
Manufacturers of all
Brands formerly Manufac•
tured by Thos. Hoyt & Co.

~~;;~;;~~~==~~==;;;;;;;__
~;~~~.•~e~d~l~~~~~ I

B~~~:OS:

K C BARKER & CO , Little BJ)'own Jug, La Belle Perique,
~<>~a.ooo

-vvor&s, •

)[a.nu.taeturenJ ot the Celebra ted

'.American Eagle OJ
u CLIPPER," u DEW DROP,"
A•• ot.er Bra nd• FINE -cUT.
1
Ulf{VER8AL FAVORITE/ 1FA1JN/
"~~d. Ooltlt1:f'or't,"
oC

AD4

'W/o:1';oG~ctDl~c:~ ,.ot

~~~g::.~=~~t
CIU8.

BIJI.L.-'7--

·

TOBACCO GRA.NULA'riNG
:MACHINE
.
.

S~.A.C~~

IIUPOBTEB. A.ND DEALER IN

.

POWER

Maqll nes. ete.

1:D«P~C>'V::EJ:J:)

St. James,
Sport,
Veteran, &c.

STE.ll~

A:fD

A large variety <1f Jlfnchi nPry for Clg..a.r 1\!Bnu!ac>
t ur·ers. ~mch .\R fnrOntr.i r~K ll. rr ll C t'Unu ln.tini:" Havana
anll o~bl:' r Fijle•·s!or Cigars, Stillil Hollers, Cigarette

400 aacl 404 PEARL STREET, :NEW YORK.

PIONEER CIGABII:'l'TJI JIIANlJFA.CTURERS OF A.IIIERI(JA.,
SOLD BY DEALERS THHOUGHOlJT THB WOBLD.

Sweet Caporal,
Ery_
t re Nous,
·
Zetland,

MARK. I

TRADE

Selected and OrdiDary.

]. S. GANS' SON & CO., •

Caporal )1,
Caporal,
St. Jcmes )1, M~tinee,
Ambassador, Sultana,

ooe oz. FoU,

SWEETENED FINE-CUT-Dark and Light Grape.. Forest Rose. Club.

ALL GOODS SHIPPED FREE ON BOAIU>.

~~~a~nd~S~a~le~sr~oo~m~:-~4~1&~43~W~ar~re~n~St~.~N~ew~Y~o~rk~.

Cb.e~:l.n.g,

.&lao, Flrol and Seeond Clnaltty Smoking, In Blue Papel'Bo

:::============:::;::==:;;:=~==~=;;;;::::!!

,

Pocahontas, My Uncle Toby & Pelican.

-~

CAUTION :-BewarQ of Imitations. Suits now pending for Infringements.
:Lv.l:ou.-th.•P:ieoe Pa.-to:n:tea J-u.:n.o 261-th., ~a'7s.

~

:ME~~~ct~}!R.O.,

,
.
For Sale by all Dealers.
~ ~Bovee & Adams, Manufacturers, 79 &81 Gravier St., New Orleans.

~

WHE ELING STOGIES
TIP S and FINE CICARS, '
Wh eel i ng, W. Va ,
.&11

Order• PrompUy .&t,...udc4 to.

EbeHng & Pebler.

.d?-/!~ . ~
!.:::;..o"' r '\,._.~
0 XG .A. a.·s ,
m:anul'actu rcr•
Kinds or
lllA.NUF.A.CTURERS OF

of all

STOGIES AND CIGARS.

j" The Lincoln Club Cigar. ••
OUR SPECIALTY:

WHEELING, W, Va.

And Seed and other Brands of

•

WHEEllNG STOGIES,

. 1043':Mmct St., W~celinf, w.Va.

